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VOLUME m. 
y ο cîrn. 
UΛ VE COURΑΟΕ Γ<> HA Υ ΛΌ. 
You're starting t<v«|ay ·>η hfe'» journey. 
Along ou the highwa) «►< life ; 
You'll meet with a thousand temptation*, 
tvk rily with ev il ι· rife 
Thi- W"rl«i i* * of excitement. 
There » '"f" * ktKter y ou go. 
Uut ιf y ι>u are m weakne*·, 
Have coura(«, m y boy, to Mr no. 
Tin· syren's »*fet »vn| may allure yon ; 
Hew are of her running and art : 
W ht iievor you her hing, 
He guarded amI lia»te to depart. 
The billiard «ab>on« are inviting. 
IVeked t>ut in their tibM*l and -how ; 
Ï <>h may 1·· in. ited to niter. 
Have courage. my boy. t.· «»» no. 
The bright rub* wine ma * l»e offered— 
V· matter how t.iuptnu it may be, 
Fn>tu pui<tiQ tl> it sting· like an adder, 
Mi boy hare the courage t<>H<*e. 
The *amMii.if hell· are before von. 
Tbeir light*, how tL«r> lUnrt to au-1 fro. 
If von «hould be tempted to enter. 
Think twice, even thri e. ere you ρ». 
In ( < uia|re alone lie* jour -aiety, 
M heu y<>u tli«* Ιοίι^ >urne brgw, 
\ndtrv·! in iHi*a\tnh Father, 
W ill keep you nupottt<l from fin. 
Temptation will go on lucrea'ing, 
A- stream* fr»»ui a rivulet flow, 
Hut if \<>u are true to maBhood, 
Have ruatajev. my boy, to say n<v 
noirs a a r hex. 
"Til· y shal! be tr. r»e. w hen 1 ui.ike up m> jewel*." 
Κί·<* «t tV>u. <»ret. uen. how it happens 
That the dear one» «be ? 
t.od walk» da.lv in II.* garden 
While the sun «lune- 1»:>rt». 
In that trard*··! there ar*· rote* 
Beautiful and bright: 
And a» He gaze* round delighted 
W :th the love!y tight. 
ll he mark* on* gaily blooming 
Than tne re>t more fair. 
He wdlpau*e 'tad look upon it 
Full o| teuder rare; 
And the l»eaute<>u· n»?e he gathers 
lu his bo*oia lie·. 
l<ut on earth are tear· aud sorrow. 
For a dear one die» 
^flfct ilori). 
non sut: γα in nt h dkht. 
"Oh. Cliarler. Charlev, bow could you 
do such a thing?" 
Lillas Wayland's round cheek was 
blanehed to an unwonted whiteness, a> 
she stood before her brother in the close, 
cramped room which constituted her sole 
houie. 
Charley W avian 1. a handsome, dis- 
sipated looking youth of two or three and 
twenty, with hold, black ujos, and a 
merry mouth that seemed made only to 
smile, stood opposite her looking hali- 
rei*entant. hait-d<'tiauL, as she sjx>ke. 
"Lilly, I couldn't help it. I tell you I 
was hard up. A fellow muit have moue·τ ; 
you women don't know any tiling about 
the tcmptatiou* and necessities of the 
world." 
"Hut. Charley," she faltered, "do you 
know how this same world, as you phrase 
it. looks at the deed you have just com- 
mitted.·' Oh. Charley." and her voice 
grew low and tremulous, "it is forgery!" 
"Nousense. Lill! It's only borrowing a 
port of old Glencro&s* unused millions, to 
aid my needs. 1 m rote and asked him for 
cash, and he, the unmannerly lout refused. 
Well, what could he expect alter this.but 
that i should help myself?" 
Lillas wrung her slender hands. 
"llow dared you. Charley? That a 
WaylanJ should come to thι»Γ she 
waited. 
"l>aredî" he echoed recklessly ; "it was 
but a stroke of the ]>en, aller all ; and old 
<àleucross would be a paltrier miser than 
1 take him to U if he makes a luss about 
a matter ot Li\e hundred dollar-!" 
"It is the ι ig!it and justice of the thing," 
cried LSDm, aiiuo-t trantieally. "It we 
coutd pay him in any way ; but I have 
sold e\ en tiling that remain ■« of our toriuer 
wealth. "See"* and she looked rouud the 
miserable apartment, "sec how 1 live. 
L·.·»! ni^ht 1 -at up uniii midnight sewing, 
to lut a little money to pay the rent. 1 
hat η«Ί a j·.· λ el leit. nor a trinket 
"Oh, bother, Lill! lfold<*ieucross cuts 
up rou^ii.it i- onh taking a run across the 
w.ue 1 know :ot.- of ship-captains that 
would stow me away under their holds, 
almost any moonlight night." 
Li is looked desjxuringlj at him. Was 
it, tiieu, iui|>ossible ιο uiuke him com- 
prehend thé mora! obliquity of the deed 
he had ju>t committed? 
•*1) : Icaulstaj Γ*-linghere," ob>erveu 
the \υΐιιΐ;' man. with a to** of his black 
curls "1 must be off about my business. 
Good bye, Lill. Give usa kiea iuy girl! 
Kxeept that \ ou're uncommon fond of 
lecturing: a fellow, you're not a bad sister 
ii» the main." 
After he had gone. Li lias >at down to 
tn and realize the new »ituution tn which 
she and her brother were placed. All 
now dejK*nde«I ujh>ii ti,»· >j»irit in which 
Paulu" Glenemss should receive this new 
cucruachment uj>oii his purse aud 
patience. 
Lilly had nerer seen this distant rela- 
tion. yet >he h:td formed an opinion of 
him in her inmost mind, a.- we all aie apt 
U> do of uuseen persona whom we hear a 
great deal about,aud whenever she thought 
of.Mr. Gleiuross.the image oia hooknose 
ol«l man, ^ cllow-skinncxl and cadaverous, 
engaged in >oiti:;g over piles of mortga- 
ges. or counting bag> of g«'ld, suggested 
itself to her mental eye. 
"But he iuu.it be humane, at least," 
thought Lilly, in the agony of her distress. 
"If 1 go to him myself, and tell him just 
what poor Charley 's necc>aiiie§ were,and 
how goodlieurted he teally is, in spite of 
all hii tau Its aud thoughtlessness—ii I say 
frankly to him that 1 have no money nor 
jewels to reimburse him. 1 lit that I will 
stay and work for him, as a servant girl 
might work in the kitchen, until I have 
discharged the horrible debt, surely, Ο 
surely he cannot have the heart to refuse. 
1 can do a great many things. I can «ew 
and embroider, and 1 could make good 
broad and biscuit, and poor mamma 
always said 1 was a g«x>d housekeeper, 
and it Mr. (tlencross i> really so miserly 
as Charley thinks, he would look at the 
economy of the thing. At least, it is 
worth trving!" t» 
So favorably did Lilly Wayland regard 
thi» idea, broached in lier sore extremity, 
that in two days fioJii the evening in 
which she had bidden good-bye to her 
handsome, reckless brother. »he stepped 
from the cars at the New York depot, 
dressed in a sober brown suit, that made 
her look like a shrinking little mouse, 
\\ ith her carpet-bag in her hands. 
A little inquiry sufficed to bring her to 
the street where Mr. (ilencro»» resided— 
a stately avenue, lined on cither side with 
elegant palaces, the like of which Lilly 
had nev er seen in the plainer city where 
she had been born at;d bred. Her heart 
% 
sank w ithin her as she stood on the broad 
brown-stone steps leading up to the 
carved rosewood door, on which a silver 
plate l*>re the uatuo *»f *'(*leneross" in 
oM English letters. 
Then, coloring deeply at her own 
cowardly trcmulousness and utter lack of 
all resolution and enterprise. she rang 
the Ih'11, to settle the question at once 
and definitely. 
"Is Mr. (i'eneross at home ?" she asked 
of the colored servant who answered the 
summons. 
Yes. Mr. Glencross was at honte ; would 
the young lady inter ? And Litias was 
shown into an apartment curtained with 
heavy folds of purple satin, and carpeted 
with velvet of thu same rich color—an 
apartment whose dusky >plendor made 
her think of all the stories she had read 
of enchanted palaces in the realms of 
fairy-land. 
As Lili&s sat on the -ilken sofa, wail- 
ing with a throbbing heart tor the ap· 
l»earance of her unknown cousin, the 
thought stole iato her mind that he was 
not >o mueh ot a "miser" after all ; and 
then a sick »ort »»f a misgiving that her 
mission was all in vain. 
4 Foreurclv/ she thought "he will not' 
want any one to make bread, or to look 
alter the kitchen expenditure»! 1 wi»h— 
oh, I wish that I was safe at home 
again!" 
The thought had scarcely frame· 1 itself 
in her mind, when a door :it the farther 
end of the rooni was opened, and a tall 
hand- >me man, scarcely thirty rear? of 
ape. entered. 
"I—I Ικ-g tout pardon, sir." faltered 
Li lias, all in a flutter, "but 1 wish to see 
Mr. tilencn. ss." 
••I am Mr. Gleneross." 
"You." 
Lily rose up and sat down again, color- 
ing vivid scarlet. This, then, was their 
"far-off" cousin, and how widely differ· 
*nt from their dreams and laucies! Λρ 
parently the gentleman -aw and pitied 
her painful confusion, for he said polite- 
ly: 
"May I ask in what manner I can be 
useful to you?" 
"1 amLilas Way land."* she answered, 
in atone that was scarcely audible. 
"Wayland!" A shadow, faint, yet dis- 
tinctly perceptible, overspread his face 
at that word, and Lilias saw it with a 
failing heart. She forgot the labored 
>j#eech of palliation and excuse that she 
had prepared. She forgot that he was no 
silver-haired patriarch, lut a handsome 
young man, surrounded with all tho ad- 
juncts of wealth and luxury. She re- 
membered only poor Charley and her own 
sickening idea of debt, disgrace and 
ruin ; and sinking on her knees at his leet 
she sobbed out her pitiful story. 
%"Ηβ is so voting," i>hc wailed "so 
young, surely you will not refuse to give 
hi m another chance for name and lame? 
1 will work and toil for you until I lie 
five hundred dollars are every cent paid. 
I I will be a servaut, seamstress—what you 
please, only promise me that you will 
not visit him with the penalties oi the 
law !" 
lier voice die 1 into quivcriii" silence, 
' nut her eyes still appealed. 
'•Rise, Mi» avland," said tlic voun«r m G 
iiia.li. after a moment s grave considéra- 
li< >n, "1 promise tiut this offence of vour 
brother s shall be overlooked, for the sake 
of the sister who had pleaded so eloquent- 
ly lor him." 
"And 1—what can I d·» for you? What 
wist I do? For if I caunot repay the 
money in some shape or other, I shall die 
of shame and mortification !" 
•Ί \λί11 t:ike the matter into considera- 
tion,** sait! Mr. (ileneross grnvely, yet not 
wititout a certain gleatn of amusement in 
the corners of his mouth at the idea of 
that pretty, slender creature rendering up 
to him the equivalent of five hundred dol- 
lars. "And now, cou-in Lillias—for I be- 
lieve we may claim relationship, although 
it is somewhat distant—I shall in>i»t upon 
you a.-> my guest for a while. Let uie ring 
and send for my mother !" 
Mrs.(jlencr0as,astately old lady in black 
-ili* and Valenciennes laee, welcomed 
Lillin> Way land with a smiling hospitality 
which belonged to the ancient reyime, 
I 
and almost before she knew it the girl 
found herself chattering innocently away 
with her hostess, as it she bad lived all 
her life in the sunshine of that pleasant 
smile; while Pauius Glencross, busied 
I among some papers at a table beyond, 
watching the sweet changingcountenance 
with a new interest. 
"I never saw such a lovely face in my 
life." he thought. "The profile is as pure- 
ly Grecian as a face «. f Hero on mother's 
cameo, ami the eyes are as full of shift- 
ing lights as a iliamoud! Γροη my word 
this little new cousin h an acquisition Γ* 
When I.ilias wrote her happy letter 
home that night, Mr. Glencross added a 
pleasant jH*stscript, and Charlie Way land 
knew that his season if peril was over. 
Lil\ had l»een nearh' a month the guest 
of the stately old lad) in Mack silk and 
Valenciennes lace, wjen oue day Paulus, 
coming suddenly into the purple twilight 
of the drawing-room, found lier sitting 
all alone with Lear drop* glittering on her 
peachy cheek. 
44 Why, Lily, what is the matter?" 
44Nothing. Ptulu."—they had grown 
to l>e g»K)d friends U* this time—"only 1 
have been dreaming very pleasantly, and 
the time of waking aas gone at last." 
"You mysterious little sphinx, what on 
earth «Ιο you mean 
r' 
She colored, and cast down her eyes. 
"The five hundred dollars, Paulus— 
they are yet to be paid. Xo—don't inter- 
rupt me. I canot consent to indulge 
your generous iripulses, I must pay 
you ; and thore is no other way for me 
than to seek a situation as governess or 
instructress in soiue seminary. So, Paulus, 
I have written a« advertisment, and it" 
you will he so kiul as to take it down to ; 
the ofliee of some cue of the daily papers—' ; 
"Give it to me Γ he interrupted. 
She placet! it coifnlingly in his hand ; 
he tore it deliberately in strips. 
"Paulus Tshecri'd in amazement. 
"Lily, this is a] nonsense. If you 
wan! to pay me yot can." 
"But, Paulus vol know I have nothing 1 
in all the world!" 
"You have ycurielf·—to me the most 
precious gift the ufoivsaid world contains.' 
"1 don't underetaid you." 
"Must I sjK'ak piiinrr? Well, then, 
Lily, ghro nu ·yourself. I lore you, | 
darling, and wouh lain make you my ! 
wite. Are you contint to pay me in this 
coin ?" 
"Oh, Paulus Γ sh·» faltered. "Incvei 
dreamt d of so much happiness." 
And so Lilias Wa)Aand indebtedness 
was settled most sati.s'aetorilv. 
—Tue mercies cl Cod to some haro 
' 
been as oil to tbo wheds of their obedi- 
ence, and madothem nore lit ior service. 
—None are so sur*, to lie iu Jesus' 
bosom, as those who lie lowest at his 
feet. 
—The magnet which drew a Saviour 
from the skies was not air merit, but our 
misery. 
—John Kliot, the Missionary to the i 
Indians, dyiui; in biseçhty-sixth year, 
exclaimed, " Welcome—by !n 
—l»r. r.iyson said: "'liio celestial city 
is full iu my view. Its g'oriesbeam upon 
me; it» sounds suike upon my ear." 
—tiibbon, the IIi*toriai, npurued the : 
Christian religion and ridituled the Word 
of God. His biographer! say, "He left 
the world iu gloomy despondency, with- 
out the ho|>es and cous«Iations which 
cheer the Christian in tlx prospects ol 
immortality.n 
—Before Socrates, it was said, "Let uo 
do to those who lore us, and evil to 
th >>e who hate u>." S<H-ates changed 
the precept, and said, "ΙλΊιι* do good to 
our triends, anil let u* do no evil to our 
enemies.*' Jesus says, "lliess them that 
curse you." It belongs to the Savior of 
men alone to train them to supernatural 
virtues. 
—David 11 il ru θ hated thî Gospel but 
when he approached deatfc he wrote : 1 
a:n affrightod and confounded with the 
forlorn solitude in which I mi placed by 
my philosophy. When I turn my eye in- 
ward, I lind nothing but doubt and igno- 
rance. Where am I, and want? I begin 
to fancy myself in the most deplorable 
condition imaginable, environed with the 
deepest darkness." 
—Sr. Paul says : "I have fought, a good 
fight, I have finished my cours*·, 1 have 
kept the faith; henceforth there is laid 
up tor me a crown of righteousness, which 
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
me at that day ; and not t«» me only, but 
! uuto all them that lo\u l)i> appearing." 
Thus has it been with thousands of 
others who have given evidence of 
the sufficiency ami .sustaining power of 
the Christian religion in the trying hour 
i of death. 
—Amid all disorders, God is ordering °
all wisely and justly, and to them that 
love lâm, graciously : therefore, we ought 
not to be dismayed. Let us calm our 
I thoughts with this—remember who it is 
that rules all, and disposes of peace anil 
war, and all affairs, and we cannot wish 
I them in better hand*. I am persuaded 
that, in all the commotions of the world, 
when a believer thiuks on this, it cannot 
but calm and compose his spirit exceed- 
ingly. "My Father rules in *11." 
—Diderot, a writer against the Christian 
religion said: "1 an atheist, and glory in 
it.M lie was bold, proud, and dehint in 
respect to religion while iu health ; but 
when attacked by disease, and death stood 
before him, his philosophy and arrogance 
could not stand the test. When God call· 
ed for him, bo was afraid to enter the 
coming eternity. Remorse for his pa»l 
life of bla>phemy preyed upon him and 
he would fain have found consolation iu 
the religion of Jesus. 
In striking contrast is the death of 
I Christian men. 
G-overnor's Address. 
Gentlemen of the Suuiic and 
1 louse of Jtrj»rc4cn(ntiv€s: 
In approaching the duties of auot her 
scssion. it is well to impress upon tho 
mind a «lui' estimate of their important".·; 
and acknowledging and invoking tin· di- 
vine favor, seek for wisdom in their faith- 
Inl discharge. It is true that the councils 
of the nation have more to do with the 
greater matters of our common weal or 
woe; but the questions which aire within 
your control, and the duties to which you 
aro now solemnly devot<>«| are worthy ol 
your best thought anil conscience and wis- 
dom. 
While the dark burden of the war roll 
ed its gloom over us, the people were not 
niggardly in giving nor over-critical in 
receiving whatever promised material lor 
the common defence and aid in the grent 
deliverance. With a patriotism which 
knew no clasior sectiou, with a generosi- 
ty which counted no co-.l, and a devotion 
that shrank from no sacrifice, they pour- 
ed their choicest treasure and their most 
precious life into the Held, when» the 
great issue was joined for the guaranties 
of liberty and a government of law. In- 
tent on this tin ν paid little attention to 
little things ; they did not stopto challenge 
either men or measures that came in the 
guise ami color of the common cause. 
Hut the < risis is now past ; the field won. 
The times are different; our duties new. 
Wo must challenge l>oth measures and 
men, c.i*t «'tit the raise, displace the weak 
entrench the strong. W e must look back 
o**cr the tumultuous track and se·· when: 
ruin can In· repaired ami abuses correct- 
ed; the fulso channels cut by the wild 
overflow and sapping our strength dam- 
med up; the true currents of prosperity 
restored. We must look forward, n«»t 
only to see what must tie borne, but 
what must be «Ιοηι\—>ΐίΐ\«·«1 energies to 
be s«'t free, new powers putin motion. 
No spiritless or timid reluctance to grap- 
ple with the vexed questions which may 
claim our attention, should be allowed to 
*«·Ηΐ«· upon u> fr«mi the t«»o modest im- 
pression that our acts are «»t little conse- 
quence. <>1» the contrary, never was 
sound judgment and generous toil and 
the clear sharp scrutin\ that runs before 
ami after, more demanded by the exigen- 
cy of the tim«*s ami the interests ol the 
people. 
.\ goviTiimeiii n;is hum i«r 
«lo tli vn to govern nnd K*vy t«\m to pay 
the governors. It is something more than 
a |w>lir«· to arrest evil nnd punish wrong. 
It must also encourage good, jxiint out 
improvements, open road* t«» pros|»erity, 
and infuse ife into all ri^lit enterprises. 
It slioiild combine the insight and lore· 
-ight of the best minds of the Slate lor all 
the high ends lor which société is estab- 
lished and lo which man aspires. That 
gi\»'S us much to do. Wc sir down here 
to «|«·\ is»· things lor the public good. Let 
us be at the work early, and do it both 
well and quickly For tx it h aie possible. 
1'romptitude and activity will enable us 
to avoid a protracted session, omitting 
nothing and at the same time considering 
well. That there will bo conflicts oi 
opinion am! différence5* of judgment may 
be ext>eeted. and is well. When men are 
thoughtful there will seldoln be unanimity. 
Wheie men are honest there will be sharp 
individuality. Independence, if it l· gen- 
uine, is uo evil, but a good. The great 
requisite, indeed, on the part of those 
who make or administer laws is moral 
courage. We cannot expect much that 
is good from law* enacted under clamor 
or to meet some crisis, nor from states- 
men who arc chiefly concerned in con- 
triving to keep their place and power. 
One tiling wu may bo sure of. the virtue 
in the hearts of the people, that instinct 
may be deceived but will not be defeated. 
It demand» honesty and will pardon us 
if in that causc we ar<· ov er bold. 
One mau indeed, we have lost from ac- 
tive participation ami influence in our af- 
fairs. One voice is silent tlutt was Wont 
to speak only honest coti\ietion without 
favor and without fear. William I'itl 
F« s.senden is gone. The nice of men that 
dare l»e right has euftVred loss. The man 
who will calmly resolve and give judg- 
ment with understanding, iinmove«L by 
the voice of those who seeing not so clear- 
lv feel more violently—the man who aims 
for the ultimate right rallier than for the 
near advantage—the man who in the tie· 
menduous hour of responsibility when 
great issues hafig upon thi* action, hear- 
ing a!>ove the tumult of taunting foes and 
supplicating friends the deeper voices ol 
reason and conscience, fixes his single 
eye on duty and stakes his all ui#on the 
blow—that man it is hard to find and hard 
tu lose. One by one the great men around 
whom our hearts rallied in the daik «lays 
of the Republic are passing from our 
view. We feel that wo are lost rather 
than they. Happy will it be if the young 
men now rising to their places ^learn 
; from their example and be able when the 
day of trial comes to do their duty as un 
I selfishly, as boldly, as well. The deeds 
of such men live after them. Their words 
t 
are gone out unto the end ol the world. 
; Their light shall shine along the heights 
I of history as the glory lives on the Alpine 
peaks when the sun is seen no more. 
The vacancy in the 1'nited States Sen- 
i ate it became my duty to till for the time, 
and I accordingly apjioinled Hon. Lot M 
Morrill. It now devolves on you to elect 
a Senator for the remainder ol the term 
ending March, 1*71. 
I proceed to la> before you an abstract 
of the condition of the State, with the few 
suggestions which appear needful to be 
made; the more complete details and co- 
5 gent reasons will for the most part appear 
! in the several reports and other docu- 
I nients submitted to your inspection. 
FINANCIAL. 
The report of the Treasurer will present 
a most interesting statement and history 
ot our finanees. Our receipts «luring the 
past year have been !?'.»:?'.>.si I 50, ami our 
expenditures $919,609 80. On the old 
eivil debt we have paid the annual in- 
stallment of $87,000, leaving a balance ol 
$3S4,000. Our war debt December 81, 
ls<j'.·, was $4,032,500. This is.imply pro- 
vided for by the sinking fund arising from 
the tax of three fourths of a mill ou the 
dollar by the valuation of I860. Of this 
debt $800,000 falls due in 1871. The 
I sinking fund, with the collections from 
; the general government applied to ex 
tinguish this debt, already amounts tu 
$972,530, so that we arc already $172,53(J 
in ail vanee of our liabilities in 1871, and 
at the present rate of increase wo shall 
br $300,800 ahead. 
Our whole public debt January 1, 1870, 
including the civil and the war debt, ami 
the municipal reimborsement loan \* 
$8,100,900. Notwithstanding the heavy 
drain υη the Treasury last year, expen- 
ditures have been so economized and eul 
short that the loan authorized to meet cur- 
rent expenses has not been resorted l«>. 
nor have even tlio appropriations Ικ?«'Π 
exhausted. It is estimated that with all 
that may reasonably he contemplated, 
the ratio of taxation this year will fall 
somewhat short of the last. Sti 1, we 
should make :·!Ι reasonable appropria- 
tions. If would he p>or economy to re- 
fuse to expend any money till our debts 
are paid. 
Tin* remarkable feature of our liuances 
this year is the assumption by theStateof 
a )H)i tioa of the war expenses of town". 
'I his i> made at the rate of for every 
three year's man actually furnished for 
the war. Alter a long and thorough ex- 
amin.'itiou of the most tangled and per- 
plexing matters, the commissioners ap- 
I 
toi η l eu to adjust tl»e reimbursement 
tave now made their report, which will 
l>e found to contain curious matters of 
history in regard t< » the method of furnish- 
ing men for the war. They adjudge the 
sum of $.1,10Λ, 188..1.1. The fractional 
pints of $100 required lo be paid in cur- 
rency in this distribution amount to $*_Ό,* 
7H3,:<3. For the rest, viz. $;i,0#-MO0, 
bonds of the State are now read) for issue 
heal ing interest from October 1, 1861), at 
the rate of six per cent, payable semi-an- 
nually. To provide for this interest and 
the rateable portion ot the sinking funds 
tcMjuirod to extinguish this debt, vou will 
need to assess the sum of about îjwo.ooo. 
It would servo as a protection against 
loss or robltery, if you were to provide 
for the registration of these bunds us th»· 
holders might desire. If a portion of this 
loan find its way to the market, there Ν 
no reason to apprehend a seiiouedepreci- 
ation. I'nder the l it»· stringency which 
st» severely tested all bonded securities 
ours f.·.'! ort' not more than 2 or U percent, 
from par. When we consider also the 
much higher rates of interest offered by 
other securities w hieh flood ι he market, 
we cannot but congratulate ourselves u|>- 
on ih·1 public confidence η our financial 
soundness. 
The liabilities, which, one way or 
another grew out of the w ar, have laid a 
heavy burden on us. Were it not for this, 
if w ill he perceived, our liabilities would 
1h· trifling. Mut it must I hi born in mind 
that this »!ebt does not repiesent what is 
wasted and lost. It is a heritage ofhonor 
and a patent of noltility, and if that seem 
too unsubstantial a cor. hitioii to those 
who dwell on the more striking fact that 
our faxes continue high, they in iy be 
reminded that more than half this debt i- 
for money that has been scattered broad- 
cast among our own citizens. 
The report of the Kxaminer of Hanks 
and Insurance Companies will suggest 
matters of unusual ini|tortance. It w ill 
be scon that our old hanks under the. State 
charter are nearly extinct. The poliey of 
the government is hostile, and we sIimII 
probably lta\u to abandon the Aystem. 
The recommendation ol a tax to be laid 
upon foreign Insurance Companies doing 
husim ss in the State,scents well supported 
by argument. 
Those who are intercsicti m me con- 
dition ol our people, will not he content 
4<> estiinato the prosperity of the State 
ffoni tin- operations of capitaliste ami the 
balance οΓ trade. They will a 1st» look 
upon ttie great tnassee and see if they can 
live uj>ontheir daily labor; to what u*e 
they put their eai ntngs, and to what ad- 
vantage their small savings. There you 
can best discover whether you are lightly 
solving the problems of political economy, 
or, realizing the objects of society. Thete 
are now thirty-seven savings batiks in 
Maine,—several having !»«■« η recently 
chartered in what we might call our 
country towns,—The chief apprehension 
in regard i·» which m, that they may not 
be able to afford suitable security ag lin.nt 
robbery. Tho ileposits for the past year 
anioiii.; to $10,Χ.'ϊ1),·Λ>5 by a bout ΐό,ΟΟΟ 
dcpo>it«»rs, making an average of some- 
thing over *J.V» each. An interesting 
comparison is shown by the fact that the 
amount thus laid in storefront honest and 
hard-earned gains j·. already more than a 
million and u quarter larger than the ag 
gregate capital of our banks of is-me. 
State and National, and i»«:trly two and 
threr-ijuarter millions larger than the 
whole ot our bonded public licl't. 
It is unfed by some that a direct tax 
should be laid 0:1 sa\ ing bank. It is a sound 
principle that property snouht <nare :i> 
equally as |ios>ible the public burden 
i'. >cen»s, at first -i^lit. that -:i\iu^r bunks 
should no more be exception* to the rule 
than any other banks. Hut it \vi!l be 
seen upon retleetion, that the spirit and 
intent of deposits in saving banks differ 
.entirely from the object and operation of 
deposits in other bank.*, and it i«> a grave 
question whether this difference is not 
of such a nature and result as to make 
the savings banks a positive benefit to the 
State, which might even entitle them to 
special grace, practically amounting to a 
bounty, or premium, it you please. These 
banks are the special dejjositories of the 
poor, treasuries ot pittances which could 
in no other way be so well guarded and 
made profitable. 11 not kept here many 
of them would not be kept at all. Hesides 
the actual saving of earnings and the 
positive addition to wealtli thence accru- 
ing, -its. It an object worthy of your 
thoughtful care,—those are incidental and 
even more valuable advantages. The 
moment he has money in the bank, the 
humblest feels a bracing up of his self- 
respect and wh >le mural force. From 
that moment springs an incentive to 
industry, frugality, temperance, enter- 
prise; to all, in tact, which constitute 
good citizenship, and advances the 
character and condition of men. Any- 
thing, therefore, which tends to discour- 
age deposits in savings banks should be 
scrupulously avoided. It there were any 
way to reach the large depositors by re- 
quiring the officers ot banks to make re- 
turns to the assessor of towns for the 
purpose ol taxation, it would certainly be 
well. Hut first premising that large sums 
are less likely than small ones to escape 
taxation in the ordinary way, ir is to lie 
said that such depositors might still easily 
evade the law, and the burden would fall 
back on those less able to bear it. 
Indeed the mere fact itself of publish- 
ing savings banks deposits would intima 
date and dishcartou many w hoso very 
struggle and merit it is to keep thi* 
pittance from the willful and wasteful 
hands which would at the same time 
destroy it and themselves. By the very 
confidential relations of these banksman) 
a poor woman is helped in her hetoii 
struggles to bear her unequal burden 
Therefore it seems to me better even t« 
suffer such evils as we do, than in the at- 
tempt to correct them to subvert a fai 
greater good. 
What this State needs is capital- 
money in motion whether gold or cur- 
rency. Our material is stagnant, oui in- 
dustry crippled, our enterprise staggered 
for wpnt ot money, which is j»ower- 
Wliat makes the sinews of war makes 
also the sinews of peace. Maine strikes 
me as quite different in her circumstances 
from the other New England State·, with 
their denser population, developed arts 
and industries, their centralization of 
force* and accumulation of capital. She 
remind* me moro ol' the Western States 
in her condition and needâ. A virgin 
poil, undeveloped powers, vast forests, 
and vigorous men, but no m< ney, Like 
thom she is trying to build railroads,invite 
immigration and develop her resources, 
and |>erhaps is not so much in love with 
her high taritf a* some of her more cul- 
tivated sifters. The elements aud powers 
of nature, and the energy and eutci prise 
of men in order to 1>β turned to account 
lor the gieat use* of civilization, must 
wait on capital. I'nfortuiiately wu can- 
not hold our own ; we can keep neither 
our men or our money at home. Higher 
rates of interest lor the one, and quicker 
and larger returns for the other, win the 
game. The result Uadoublc drain which 
keeps all our channels low. This evil 
must be remedied or Maine will have to 
wait a great while for lier coronation. 
What can be done it is not easy to say 
specifically. We must look to the national 
government to strike oft' same of our 
fetters and lighten some of our burdens. 
To me it seems unwise (<» cramp our 
< ucrgies with duties and taxes in trying 
to do everything in one day. I have no 
pride against letting somebody else pay 
the cost ol the war. The great debt of 
the country is a boon which we must in- 
vite posterity to share, along with the 
blessings which they will inheiit with it. 
What gave our strength, our blood, our 
tears; let the delivered lulu re bear apart 
nt least in the thankoflfcring. It we can 
do anything that will make labor, skill, 
U>lent aud capital remuneralit e, that let 
us do. People will come and will stay; 
money will bo kept and Istuglit, il we can 
manage to make it pay. What we can 
do for money does not readily appear. 
Hut we can look over the situation. As 
I have said, higher rates ot interest 
abroad lure our money away. Money 
will seek the highest level as sure a* 
water. Argument and entreaty will not 
change the course of the inexorable law. 
Capitalists are reluctant. Some scruple 
to receive au illegal rate and so refuse. 
Some stipulating foi tin··.»· rate·» knowing 
that they can only trust the honoi of the 
borrower for the continuance, want a 
Iwiter security. But mortgages of real 
estate, which is about all we have, carry 
a long right of redemption, aud the lender 
is liable to be kept three years out of the 
money at merely the low legal rate. The 
result is lie will not acccpl even the 
mortgage, but demands an outright deed, 
and ι lieu the borrower must trust the 
honor of the lender, which in turn may 
not be veiy valuable security. 
Tw o things would undoubtedly tend to 
imtke inoiiev more plenty. 1. To perfect 
and make practicable our free banking 
law. 1. Tu legalize higher rates of in- 
terest. Of course the suggestion of evils 
growing out of the latter proposal at once 
arises. But it may be that the example 
of the general government which com- 
pelled us to suspend specie payments, 
may also compel us for a time to recognize 
a rate (if interest corresponding with tliis 
general practice and sanction. 
The Commissioners of the State Valua- 
tion w ill submit the rei ults ol their labors 
for your action, which will require your 
careful scrutiny and impartial judgment. 
ÎxsTrrrnoxs, rkformatory and sam- 
TAR Y. 
Th·· various instiitions under (lie «vire 
of the State an· generally in ft prosperous 
condition. Tin· Ketorm School shows ex- 
cellent management. The business is 
conducted with judgment ami energy; 
tlits discipline :irul care of thelwjys i> wise 
tint! kind; ami Although this h some 
sense a prison it is the i-c-»! «i-nso :i school. 
It is a greater task than wo îitiirht think 
to administer the nOaini of such an insti- 
tution with entire success. vVe have 
reason to bo gratified with the present 
results. 
proposition so cordially receiveil twoyearn 
; ago, to establish an Industrial School for 
I girls. Such au institution 
would do 
ι much good, anil .*-avo from vast evils, 
j 'Πιο subject cannot but command tlie 
sympathy ot every humane and consider- 
ate man. 
So for as I can judge of the State IYis- 
! on every tliiu;* about it appeal s to bo \ν»·1Ι 
managed. The sniuot Ϋΐίό.Ο*) was plac- 
ed last year in the hand* of the Warden 
I for a working capital. The experiment 
j has proved .successful. The books show 
this year an excess ot earnings over ex 
I penses ot $689,19, which is α marked 
change in the balance of accounts, 
(ïreat care is taken for the welfare and 
j improvment of the convicts and every- 
thing i* done tor their good which the 
I natuie of the ease will permit. 
I am constrained to say here, that the 
jail system in this State far from being 
so satisfactory. As I have said before, it 
I is attended by evils which arc disastrous 
in the extreme, and I would respecttully 
renew my recommendation that you 
provide some method to reach this mat- 
ter. 
The Executive Council have given par- 
ticular attention to the condition ot the 
deaf, dumb and blind, who are now sent 
to institutions out of the State. Some 
matter» of detail hare been eoi reeled and 
improved, but upon the whole the | n·»· 
ent mode of caring for those unfortunates 
is approved as the best provision we could 
iii'iUv 
The Hospital for the Insane is still 
crowdod with inmates. Applicants are 
awaiting the completion of the new wing. 
This it will he necessary to provide for. 
The building will be aichiteclurally com- 
plete, and the institution as large as ad- 
vantageously managed. The adjacent 
londs on the .south have been pure-has» d 
and the grounds are now convenient and 
symmetrical. Cordially conceding nil 
| that i> claimed lor the sincere effort-; of 
those who have the management of the 
institution in charge, I still reniai» ot the 
! opinion that we arc somewhat >hort ot' 
! perfection in our methods it' not in our 
' 
system of caring for the insane. Cells 
' anrl eomdors and stone «vails are dreary 
! eon lines for our minds broken under the 
weight of real or landed wrongs. It may 
be juftitied on the Aomœopathic principle 
that the ptoper medicine for a sick man 
is that which produces the same disease 
in a well one: for a brief treatment of λ 
sane man in these crowded corridors 
would very soon give him a title to iU) 
there. I cannot venture to point out 
(e.ien were I able) precisely what should 
be done, but wo may rea-sona dy expect 
that those who are especially charged 
with this responsibility, instead of troub- 
ling themselves too much to defend what 
they do, should set themselves to search 
out and coirectthe evils which inevitably 
grow up in such institutions 
and think il 
no confession of lau!t if they strive to im- 
prove in every possible way their methods, 
instrumentalities, un.l even their system. 
If 1 were to permit myself a suggestion 
it would bo (hat we sin ν»; to make the 
Hospital less of a prison and attend morn 
to the healing influences of Nature. Lot 
the inmates eume in contact as much as 
possible with that which is culm and tree 
and natural and sane. I think that the 
laving out of the grounds on some artistic 
plan would afford salutary employment 
and récréation to many ot the inmates, 
and thus without much outlay by the 
State the place may to made attractive, 
and the gloom which prevados theatrooe 
phere of such an Institution be mitigated 
if not dispelled bv the beauty and salubri- 
ty of its surroundings. 
For some reason which does not now 
clearly appear, the Insane Hospital is 
largely exempt from that responsibility 
of the Executive Council which affects 
other institutions ot the State. The 
practical effects of this appear in many 
ways, ami have Dot contributed to relieve 
the doubts which have sometimes arisen 
in regard to the management ol the 
establishment. 1 would therefore recom- 
mend that the Hospital be placed under 
the same supervision as other institute ns 
sustaining a similar telation to the State. 
The Trustees of the Maim· (icneral Hos- 
pital will ask your aid. It te understood 
that generous private beuelactiou* aie 
ready to lollow an npptopriale endow- 
ment by the Stale. This petition is 
eminently proper, and should be received 
with the most favorable dis;>osition. 
EDUCATION* il.. 
There· is probably no branch of our 
public interest where such improvements 
has Immmi made η in that of our common 
schools; not that any stiikinj? «'hanses or 
l>rilliant results have as yet appeared; 
but what I mean to say is, that we are Met 
upon right ways; that the t'aulLs, the 
wastes, and the wants «»t' our former 
piaeliees have been brought out. and 
appropriate mean·· have Ιμ·«ίι set in mo- 
tion which can scarcely tail to work salu- 
tary and permanent effects. We are 
seeking, not so much to change tin· sys- 
tem as to infuse life into it ; *o that the 
best appliance*, the be*t methods and the 
experience of the best min t.-, can be ex- 
tended to remote and humide places ; so 
that in an educational sense, we can se- 
cure through every nook ami corner of 
the State the equal rights of ill. 
It is moreover no •exaggeration to say 
that the present is a new rain teaching. 
It i* not a littlo singular to find noveUy In 
hi irt so old. ISut tlx· spirit <>f our insti- 
tution*. ι Ik; demands of tJie times have 
necessitated aims, objects, and methods 
which render education altogether a diflT- 
erent business from what it was a gener- 
ation ago. It no longer seeks toe am tho 
mind with strange fornix and aggregate·! 
facts, without harmony, relation, life, or 
permanence; it now teaches the mind 
Iroin the verv start to observe, compare, 
analv/e, assimilate; to ma>lcr and make 
its own—in fai t it is education—the train- 
infir, unfolding, leading and fashioning 
forth ol the mind. Teachers must now 
have something more than a pood moral 
character—that and son» thing besides— 
they must d« inonMtate that Ihcy have 
character at all Thc\ can't leach merely 
what they have l.on'ow> 1 over night ; but 
onlvthit » (i it'll I lu· y have wrought out 
ami made their own. This tel!:» on the 
young mind, gives it edge and ρ »int,and 
in many wa\s tends to lit all, both teach- 
er and taught, to cut τ undismayed the 
aiena ol these stirring and ι ν entlul times. 
I think (lie highest good is llo'.ving from 
our Normal Schools, and Institutes and 
County Supcrvis )i>hi|».s. They have 
caught the tight spirit and tr ansfuse it. 
l'hev are the mean* miin'/hy which 
the State is to be reached and brought 
within the better modes. 
riiat tlx people are a«ake in ·lu·» mat- 
ter, it is e;i»} enough l·· e. They have 
raised over çWOO.tKH), this past) car, by 
direct t txation, and. expended the to- 
tal sum ot if 1,1'* VX> lor the support ol 
schools. It remains lor us to take rare, 
by all means in our power, that such 
means are not wasted and siteh intentions 
failed. We want, ainon^ other taiiig.s.to 
see that all have a fair chance; that, lor 
instance, the cost and » hanges ami ν aiii ty 
of hooks do not put poor parents to dis- 
tress to keep tin-means ol ed ilea lion with- 
in their children'» reach. 
I feel t h it these are importai! matters, 
and hive thus spoken thatuemav under- 
stand the spirit III w liieh vv e shall be called 
to act. We have wasted a good deal of 
time and motu y hitherto ; l ut 1 believe 
we have now begun better things, and 
that vv if h the int· Higcuce, good sense and 
vigor now brought to bear on these in- 
terests, our people will before long be 
satisfied with the re-ults of their gener- 
osity and care. 
A- to our ('(tlle^i· »i .Agricuuure ami 
Mechanical arts», although generous de- 
votion to duty Ijus been maniie.st on tiie 
part ol all who are charged with its im- 
mediate I'tincrrns, it yet jail* t « » attain to 
quit»* tin· pro.»petit} which we hoped ami 
which I Iwliove h -till jh»--ib!e l'or it. It 
i- my duty to say that, -o far as appears, 
there aiv t v\ *> principal causes of its pres- 
ent feeble and uncertain condition. 1· ir>t. 
The neglect of mcehanics and in&nu- 
taeturcr* and masters of the Industrial 
arts, t<» assert their rights in the college. 
Second, The deej --«'tiled leeliiig on the 
part of many, that the locatiou isunfavor- 
al»le. The existence oftheso two disad- 
vantages it h worse than follv to deny or 
pushover with soft words. lhe truth is, 
we most ooine to an understanding intlie 
matter. It is a pity to waste money and 
mind, even for the best of motives, with- 
out a successful end. Ί he fi'S.OOO voted 
1 jv-t winter in condition of perfect deed 
of property to the Stale, has fallen dead 
flirt "gh failure of the town to make the 
full convey a» ce. If we are all in earnest 
to have the college go on where it is, 
neither the State nor the tow η need insist 
mueh upon condition? Hut if it is the in- 
tention to remove the college, then it 
would be best not to expend more money 
there. I am unable to give you the least 
information or advice un this point. But 
l «η» ready to assure you that unless we 
keep in mind fh* scope and generous in- 
tent of this institution, it will never greatly 
thrive, t farmer's college is a good and 
worth/ idea, but that alone will not live 
an·' move. There are not boys enough 
λΊιο mean to go back to a farm after they 
have got through the college. 
Farming i« not at present a business of 
that inviting sort in Maine. Hut a school 
embracing all the material industries, 
teaching our young men skill in the 
handicrafts which int ite them to worthy 
ami profitable employment, training and 
nerving them to strike a sure and a good 
blow in the manly rivalries of peace or 
war—such a school in fact as hundred* of 
our young men go out of the State to 
seek, would not ouly live and flourish, but 
would be a powerful and pre-eminent 
good. Whether we can make such a 
school our* I do not know ; but whan 
one we ntibC have or our money and our 
efforts will have been spent in vuiu. 
TMK ristokh al sorirrr. 
The splendid volume published l»y the 
Historical Svk'U f« rroinjf the first in the 
serie» of the i documentary Hi-lory of 
Maine authorized bv the legislature of 
JS67, which traces the discovery of" this 
coa>t from the Northiueu in 99*to the 
Charter of Gilbert Lu lôTS, lui» doubtless 
been laid before you. 
Λ volume »juiie as remarkable coutain- 
ing the tirsi pubiicatiou of an original 
manuscript of the celebrated link hi it in 
which he urge» u(H»n Queen Elizabeth 
the rt*jr>ror^ prr**ctTtT"n of cofonhmrion 
ou this co.xst, i- in course et preparation. 
It is proposed Uifn on with the IIMorv 
ot tlie tctanl <HcuftcUi<>n of this territon 
under the intlijemo ami < ffort« of Sir Fer· 
«limuiio tituv4'"· 1 Uese works are a *red· 
il to the liwrility of the Mate ami the 
learning of the society, and are attracting 
attention as valuable contributions to 
American Nielory. 
Military. 
The system of our {Tîi ieutaiMlecinoni- 
ica! Militia s\ stem has been long agitated 
bot still unsettled. K-»r the hist three years 
I have given the matter much thought. 
You will bear me witness that I have not 
shown a disparition to exalt unduly the 
military demeut. to incur the expenses or 
abuse the powers whieh the law places in 
the ooutrol »*i the Executive. It i· unsafe 
however, to be without >onie ladilary 
foree at call in case of need. The moder· 
ate ?uggc>tion w a· made and adopted at 
tbc Ia»i >ev>ion of authoii/ing ten com 
panics «>Γ Infantry t.. be full} equipped I λ 
the State. The triors of the IV paitinent 
will show with what care and caution tin· 
intent of the Legislature h.t> been carried 
out. Applications have been thoroughly 
considered ; companies ha* e l>eeu accept- 
ed oul\ where the m» vert I localities ap 
peared ful'y in earnest t" maintain them, 
am! only th<>se men niu>tened, who upon 
rigorous examination were found abic t·» 
do full dify. l lie iv-u!t indicate* the 
* isdom t the State. W e have now an 
ineen i\e to military dut\ and a premium 
to good Soldiers ip" It will be work and 
noi play, a >, l^wl of discipline for utanli- 
•fltl ÛCtmi ('<4S|MMHI w ith an |em. 
gaie ut 41J men have been ac« cpted. ike 
appropriation intended t.» accompany the 
Act ha\ing been o\enooked, no uniform· 
hue a> )Kt Ικ·» u ι-ued with the exccj>- 
ti·.. o. o\t'K\Mir> lor il»»· Portland eoiupa· 
nies, w hie h are uuder orders to appear on 
du».^ W ι; can tii· Lh iii. at'onl to » \jK*ud 
money judi. musly, !.w.ui-c we have in>t 
* xpcmled any f*H>li>hi'y. Our procnt 
MUiua Ι· λ i-a good oue ami sufficient 
tor all exigencies aa ! need not !*· toiu*h· 
ed. It may be well in due tunc to add ι 
!«. v% couip.MiU > to tliosr now aulhot I7ed. 
Γΐι» v«uup.tnie> wei»· ιι·Ί t<» be or^ujiiz· 
ed as α re-.im nt That c-pccLtllv fu i>u 
ed to av„al. St. Thev extend over 
too uuieîi -?uee to b» haUilled in th it 
way. id. I f.e ι mk of Colonel would be 
t«M> l.nv ! ι the a tuai <-ommaud «>ι our 
wuol. ;l» cti\ c force. I. Ihisofîi e U 
i;' e, tbe périmai and 1v»ch1 rival 
rirs that wuuM eusue would le harmful 
to good diseipime. »th. It wa-the ..ith 
el t.'u-whob plan to have th cm; eompun- 
K-· in i< ρ, ι .!· t,l ι·..ΐ|«, n-j .n-i :c \ 
to the t imtirtnd. r-ii Chier. and c.ipa ic 
by the eharu ter ,»i th.· men. their miutary 
know !<-d'-e. spirit ami ». -cipline. of !.. n- 
expand··.! inî > regiment:, and even bri·" 
ad-s ai very shoit n· i; with oflie» ; Jlj 
Γ· Λ(Ι\ oinj'»*t» if ami uudeMaadni^, 
Thi· I .un v.t; îii·»! tlie ι ;^!it uav f r u>, 
an ! ,ιΐ trilûn^j expense we niav have a 
body of >u!dier« Hhieli might ue 11 be a 
pnde ami example as vv. || a- a defence 
|9 UX> State. 
Λ ;;ΐι> i"t ο Γ matt ri»! u cumulate ΐ in 
the At^euai's and |n utic;ii!\ w «·.:!. 
: lb Stat^i luis bûfB very Mivan igtoib 
lv -«'nl under the direction of λ eommittvi 
of tht <'o'i' ri!, Hltd list JM ν tC» «■* 
Cî {V.i ♦ i:.ï > the Γι a.-ui ν. I I.e s atv 
I\i!Nji»n !..·.« Ik.η l-eeti iiliiiiiiN'ni. ! with 
nuc!i care. '1'!»*· whole muni < r ot n-l'·'" 
callous for 19& up tu tht prtient 
73$ of these CSS have been ill »w< d Mi **· 
ri'Hi·» :;it ·». Ti.e *\! !e amount »\;.m! 
ed t< (V :·■, i- TU j * ι -i. \* it- 
em?- «m.un « hat awkwardly ou t ·· _ I ! 
February, which con-tantly ι·η·ι·.> ι 
com ι •.el** ι>{» to t!.· L« gi» it u iiu- 
jk*5s:v-îo. I: w ,,!»! e I « iter to u. ti*c t!. 
j-t bm-'H « : » ι·«! V ithth.t ι I ». eeiu- 
i»*r. I" »*:ι> Τ ·! t;i Γ tin· ti.lj » ! m- 
more w sî! ! j>r> m i.Nil and ali< λ ed, j u 
tiering tin* whol· nuinU-r ot j. 11 i m 
sor.ii 7"· r.d >v\« !i: _r 'In- ruin .· r j>aid 
fortheudl\* :i! ; Γι < 
flgu ηρ may now u^o ! :d»»c.t 
♦ho -ettle«l amount- ot" our li.»' i'.iil· «>u » 
the <eore of pen-ion*. It w 11 !·«* .· !. 
that the amount received !>y tlu· p«:.-ion- 
*r« fill- v*-r\ !'..r -h··:-! «> 'the in ι\ mum al- 
lo\\td I»v t)V—\ i/ : |M » .ι !i 1 !.< kver 
age ! '. Λ" V< \ 1 :■ * I aj-j 
iiri'itit'll heing limited, \u· are. of course, 
an.\; >u-to keep w ithin the amount; while 
th·* appli ant* are -· · main. lli.it !·· ι\η< ι 
titl to all, the »nra allowe«l to »-aeh iiu-l 
neei-«-:ilih In1 -mail, ;iinl viiic have to 
be sent aw a\ « mpty, and |κ-ι I p- rath· r 
s.*;mmar;!y. V ·; m il! <· ti:.»a t!.i*· η !. ι 
It wii«. ind· d. pittfu!!\ -nia!l. eompar- 
ι·ι! \v :t : t;.r gr· it gift thoe widow- .m·! 
orphan* art! w ·: t.t! j « η haw made1 
to the Ν if:· η in !ι· r ! u. of peril. Thi- 
pittance <|o» η··ι re-toiv !.. ,!:h, nor th λ 
«on, i. »r hu-5 and. 2.<·ι l it', r. The guid* 
of T«»u».h Hiiil tl vlav of a^·· >mitt« η 
Irotn tii· ] The l«»i w.· « an do ·- 
ρ ·♦·!—tlie iu«.">t η e can jjiv »· i- little. That 
nt nnv rate η ν-)>i»u?d do am! -I. »uh! give. 
The oftl.e Γνη^ί<Ίΐ office will 1·ο 
f ! the vfrar. IVrhaj»-. >ome >av- 
injj might l<» made at. I -i-me other ad- 
rai tag»·-- -ee· red 1λ |»I:u !ng thi> I M-ines- 
in the Aditrtaiit <·♦ Tieral*> otliee. Tlie « : 
dirary thttios of»he niBoc will naturally 
K· !»·«< a- we gradually :t'.· uj- the ae 
e»'«m of the war. »· »!i-ad\antag»· 
Mrotil»' I »· ·>! riated. the i-I.anging >f hand- 
eaeh year. In all ·!< u' ttiiî «»r disputed 
r:»^es r n-.v appeal m gh: >ti:l be had t 
the Governor. 
»! l'irr ν * Μ:γη ν.\>. 
Th* Board of (îuaitUans ul destitute οι 
phiius »·( au-l sailor» have Used 
such diiigi il» e a-; l? e\ »· iUl in 
their tru-t. The duties oi* tin» {«mid are 
\ arif<1 aim) w iilo. Besides rccei\ ing ujh 
pl'i. tfcey Ιι ι\« to M-arch out ι·;ιμ·», 
\isitii.g distant phut > for tin· |κτ>οΐι.ιΙ m 
spcetion of )cjOited «1* slitutioii,—an«l 
soin» 'times a*^uming t li»· cru in* cure ot 
the hou>< lf->' !«iil unprotected. Ti»·· re- 
sult has shown man > Lercavrd families 
and much sufTerinjr. The nuinltrr oi or- 
phaiis n<>w un «.m li>t is J.JÎ <Ί the»«; 
l.*X> hiiv»- merx <>r 1» -> Iη aidtxi. Nn· 
ty have I>e-ii absolutely taken into our 
care, am! nust of them plaee«l in tho*·· beneficent Institution» which an· well 
called homes. Fl»o Orphau Asylum, at 
Bangor, Ivis received JÔ, ami th»· amount 
paid for their supput thus far is £i,uuo 
Hiis Institution is not primarily devoted 
to orphans ot' this tia->. Hut the broa»l 
and tender charity that presides over ii 
has admitted th» >« little ores ;is a special 
favor, which »\c are authorized 1·ν the 
Legislature to accept. J'he Orphans 
Home, at Bath, is no λ established uuder 
the mo*~t happv auspi -es. l'hc conditions 
annexed t<> the appropriation ·ή' ia-t w in- 
ter were promptly lultilied by generous 
citizens of Bath, v.hose names arc al- 
ready venerated for art of charity, and a 
commodious estate bought and retitted 
for the Home. It is not completely fur· iiishctJ us yet, but the .pace is ample, and with the b«ηcfactious which will tol- 
low, this institution will become the dis- 
penser ol nun y bietsiug·. There are 
thirty-three orpluu^ now there. The 
amount paid for their support is $2,(XX). 
The whole amount disbursed hj> to the 
present time is $iL23f: remaining in the 
bands ol the Board for dflB»ur*en»enl dur- 
ing the nexl «piattcr #^.ONX Kvpensee 
et the Hoard thus far#S><», making the 
total drawn fn« the treasury on this ac- 
count i*« »r the year $l'».00t\ which leave·» 
the bal Hive of the appropriation, viz: 
iVhNi, uuexpended ami not drawn from 
the m :wuty. W hatever moans you pro- 
} yf«fe t'or the r-\re of th*s«» orphans, it i* a 
«lut\ t<H> >aeivd to be The alms 
house, the hovel ami the street, are sad 
homes for the sons of martyrs. 
LKiiAL. 
The Attorney (i encrai «ugge«ts im- 
}H>rtaiu changes in our law. Kspe.ially 
do I eon.-ur in his recommendation that 
the «et ol 1 *6î* relating to rev iew* in cap- 
I ital eases. together with the related and 
! eons» niant sect tone of other acts, In· ami 
remain repealed. Πι is was ono of those 
acts hurried through near the clone ofthe 
; %**<*ίηη without due consideration. ΛΙ- 
though iuipreftsed with grave doubts as to 
; its constitutionality and tilnessto promote 
the ends of justice, I was entirely unable 
to prepare and present such reasons of 
I ublie policy as would warrant me in 
rpjiosing an net which had the weighty 
ν» not ion of a majority ol the Legislature. 
1 believe the intent and practical working 
I of the law w ere pot at that lime fully 
understood. 
KRVOIOX OF «ΤΛΤΓΤΙ». 
The fiovemor am! Council were in- 
-truetcd at the last session to provide for 
a revision and consolidation ol the Public 
Statutes by contract or commission. 
Alter caieful consideration it w as deemed 
:id\ i.vible to appoint Con niissioners for 
that purpose. These gentlemen have 
been diligently employed upon their work, 
and ?heir rejvort will lu» laid before you at 
an em'\ day· The matter of changing1 
the phrascologv. l>e it never so slightly, 
of existing laws, in order to harmonize 
ind ciMjsolid itethem, is so delicate a task 
that ν u willpatdon me if 1 remind you 
ofthe close scrutiny with w hicli «u«*h a 
revision n»u«« Im» examined before it is 
passed upon, making no doubt at the 
-ame tinn that the work of the board will 
i»o found i-i a high degree accurate and 
indieiou*. Πιο |»etiod h ippens to be a 
critical one; the census al*>ut to lie taken, 
th·· new valuation <>f jroj>eit\ f»» hold for 
the next ten year», and various matters 
ol unusual importance awaiting your de- 
cision. render it «»f the utmost importance 
that you should use the best discretion 
and ioresight iu rc|>oaling obnoxious or 
unnecessary law*, and in naeting such 
as i·; oip<>r:d«-d in » this revision mav 
uivr i? some chance of »t tiiding lor ten 
years without l»eiiig so mutilated and 
overlaid is >->»»n to Ikmoiuc almost with- 
out advantage. 
ο κ jvoof·». 
T!»« c »mplaint unfreqnenfly made 
that the administration of jiwirv 5^ neither 
«ο prompt nor *0 imparti il as it *houM 
l»c in tiiio state. If This i- *»» the remedy 
is bc\ond the reach «1 in ν suggestions. 
I am" of opinion, however. that an in 
jt>sticc i- done the c<»i;rt as welt a^ thr 
j»ooj.'.\ hv reason of the fart 11».tt th 
Jud;** » t'th·* Supreme <'our! ire ι-eq tired 
to ti ι\«·1 over th length and bre.uhh of 
! this State wiifiout prowr remuneration. 
I nin not aw ire t!i ;t thi< Ν the ease with 
un\ other officer on jui■ Ίi«* «luty. It i< 
well known the salarie* of tlie judges are 
πι i·!<·■ jis.itr and without derogatingatight 
; tp-m th it high reverence for th·· court 
which ι- natm "!v rntertnined hy us all. 
and < » e«pecully commended by tin· 
character of our present Bench, it is -till 
hv no ncans unnatural tint a dudire «le- 
i.iinc· front home at heay evpenso. 
e\crv day making deeper inroads upon 
H- intv means of support. might l>e· 
(>> in· i ; *tivP* of lon^· term» ami i*> his 
an\i««tv «light -"'-me dntje«i. 
When it is the case a* η »w. that the more 
oii» *i« >♦·- ? ·· less pay h·· ha»», the tendency 
and efb < is net diflhailt toj>ereei\c An 
invar ·.γϊ t-»· ·! indepej U-nt judiciary is 
of iiit -tim.nt l' λ·ι!ιΐι·. I w u!d re«q>cet- 
! ? ι ! V '· ■>· tint the actual «·\ρ· uses of 
the Juati ·- of tHe Supreme Cout be 
audited : ! p.·!·! b> the State. 
VoTINv. \ M i Λ DM I. NT. 
It wa* iiijulethe duty of the (Governor 
ami Council to count and report tint vole 
on lhe amendment to lite constitution, 
mlwiixi|gth« i« gielftluiοto di* ide (ovm 
into \< 'tiug districts. The whole number 
"f\.f » upon îhi* uutetehnc»? was Mm*». 
Ν limiter vatia| "Υββ,1 2809; number 
voting "No," J.<77. S· ti»·· ffîBttitMthl is 
aitit-U'tcd ace· ι Singly. 
-i \i ι ι ι«|Γ<>κ Aiirxi Y. 
I"1 ·· ; <■ «unr» of »!ι«· St:iti I.i jam* Com- 
ini-».«ai··»·. anΛ ItU iu< tiiotl» «>(«1*·ίηπ» b««i- 
li»'ss, h ιve been cartfull> examined and 
at· 1 ;n«l h»^!.!> ;t5-factory. Some 
p»>ints remarked on in his teport will de- 
nti!n! \ eir attenti >n. The practice of 
ftirninL' tu c nti^cate'l liquor*. ahravs 
more ·τÎcxh impur*», toilie to.vn agencies, 
tak« η in conn· cli>>n u ·1ι the I n t that we 
lew e pr it tdetl λ Slut» < V>mmt9etot>er w1m> 
i» paid a· ! placed under bond" to fnrai*h 
notliin^ but the pure*! !i jM«»r> whieli the 
town agents ire iinp'*rnfiv**l\ re^piired to 
purchase e\cîti*iv»«l\ of hint, i* *ο absurd 
that i^'M»d !··Ji^^ ii nut ^ »·»«I morals, de- 
mand that it should be prohiliiteil. 
Tin: I Γ »ll'l I: l\l'K Ql'I^TIoN. 
It is {νίι|Μ'Γ tint I should inform you 
that th<-re N'j'iii- t" I e a gem rai lulling 
oil in respect for our lienor laws. The 
» iiti»t\ « πι· i t of those» law# comes in no 
manui-r within il» i>ower u( Executive. 
It vt-r\ proj.eiiy dc\ol\e> u|»ou municipal 
•Micers, and the decree <>t their zeal aiul 
ellu-K-iH-y i- measured by tin· |»ie\uiiing 
l«>cal >* ntiuunt. It is uni an unreason 
able thevry that the >*at«· -houM secure 
the even and iuipaitial « \ cult ion ol her 
1 »v* ^ ι! i<> ii'ii 'iit hi-r ju ;ivti>»n. S> far 
pi^bably all go«>d citi/eu* would agive ; 
but the reeti'-n <»t α «j»eeial poiico tor the 
j»ui |hjm. mainly of enforcing the lienor 
law beyond, ceitaiuly. if not against the 
wishes id tin municipalities, lui» been 
ur-'cd 1 ν some a- :» proper measure and 
proela meil by a lew ;i- a tot of allegi- 
ance to the cause of Teni|»erancc. Hut 
in a gov» initient 'ike uuis oae of the 
iii<m »! licaU things vkicbi State cool I 
be called ιΐ|κ»η to do is to invade the 
ancient light- and dignities ol towns, 
which as the. historian and statesman 
know, ate at the foundation ol our iiber- 
lii-. It i- -till more dillicult when the 
i»-iie is upon a contested question of >oci;»l 
ethics, ι·j public morals, on which even 
go«»d un η might be divided, and bail men 
lli ! « text f"t ing the most dangerous 
j --i»i»s sway. The autagoui-m to ex- 
cv-si\ e iiie-ι»ιcs is likely to react against 
a \irtue which all good citizens hol«l 
high. I 
I'nfortunatcly wo have made the es· 
pt riment our own ; ami the salutary lesson 
to be Ic.irn· d from it may warrant uic in 
taking publie notice of it here. 
A principle prized by all was arrogated 
by a few, and made the placard il u >t the 
watchword of a political organization. 
I .e ie-ult, as might luive been expected, 
was ·., give to a woithy and sacred cause 
th< :»i'|K-ara;ice efdeieat. The cause has 
suffered. 'vut should not be held to blame. 
It- \ey \ irtue is it< mi-tortuue. The 
strong ii< id w uic h it had upon the heart*· 
ol the people was the occasion of its being , 
>ei/ d ujKia to covet sinister intentions. 
\ at iouH eltiiuMits ol dua flection availed 
themselves ol the contusion which their 
cries had raised and rallied in a strange 
companion-hip. under α banner which had 
never 1· « η so entrusted to them, and 
which lost its consecration by their laying 
on of hands. The elements which con-( 
spired in this movement and the animus) 
which impelled it, appear to hare been 
so well understood hy our |»eople as to 
lire<juiie ho analysis by me. 4,7<X> votes 
inn total o| 100,1*00,«fier theunparalelled 
resorts of that cotupttgii, pewves that 
whoever else voted tlcit way* the Temper- 
ance wen of .Maine did not. They answer 
ton longer roll-call. They muster a nobler 
host. The people of this Slate are a 
temperate people, and also 44in favor of 
temperance," if that can mean anything 
mot*. They nro also a manly |HM>ple. 
They do not fear to ex press their opinion*», 
• nor shrink from es|>ousing any just 
jenmc. What they destroof light or ex- 
pedient in their laws they will in their 
own good time have, llut any tiling 
forced u|>on Ihem contrary to their best 
judgment, and consequent upon their 
good nature alone, cannot be « χ peeled to 
receive their hearty mora! support, or to 
be productive of real good, it is a sad 
[day. however, for the welfare ol this 
ι Stale whe η a rash measure must be adopted 
simply because no one dares lor a in»>- 
UHMit to question ils expediency lest it* 
champions >hould taunt liirn with infidelity 
to a creed ot which I hey are not the chosen 
apo-tlo. and analhamatize him in the 
name of a |»ower which they have 
usurped. 
(■eutlemcn, I yield to no man in refpect 
for the rights ol minorities. This i* the 
nobility ol liberty. Men mav vote as 
the} please and l>e protected. I'hey may 
do and say what they please, perhaps; 
but not without being held resi>on>ible 
lor the use of the privilege; and il I may 
be allowed the opportunity to advert to 
matters which, although ol a personal 
nature, yet in their effects rise to the 
diguily of a public consideration, l«-t me 
here deprecate the method so recklessly 
resorted to in the last campaign, of 
aspersing the motives of oflicial eonduct, 
and of misrepresenting piivate character 
for jHditical and sinister ends. So far ;u> 
those cfToits were successful, I lear they 
«iiil no good to the cause of temperance, 
or to the young men of Maine. It i-· rv 
regard for their welfare, and solicitude 
that those who have foil »v\«-d mconolht r 
fields may not be seduced to wrong ways, 
by the f.iNe fancy that they are following 
ιιι«* -till, that I a.\k you to 1< t me lift my 
>taudard f >r a moment that they may see ι 
where I am. Let them i;ot think that 
the record of a life long loyally i> so easily 
reversed. 1 shall not s<-tk safety in the 
line- of the enemy to cseape the mutinies 
of the discontented, mole anxious for their | 
o»\u wa\ th: η f»»r victory; nor turn back ! 
to camp because s«uno raw recruit on I 
picket, with tin· impetuosity of terror, 
unable to discern front from rear, or 
Iriend from toe, shrieks at me lor the 
countersign. 
I .el II"· no:, now'wrr, ιιι oui »ann m 
h\pocriey, οι' resistance t»> ill judged or 
encroaching measure", bo ΓtcimI into 
-eeming antagonism to virtue, ami to 
those who Jove and laN»r for it- csmm·, 
Hut lather with cool brain and .-teady 
n»*rve. -umiuoning all th· ag·neie- of 
go ·,!, whether of heart or hand. go on to 
e and promote th.· things that arc 
hoi:t .vu·! pure his·! of g< «1 ivj>ort.— 
ΓΙιο-e who juin wisdom with zeal t « » 
pronn»to virtu among the people, will 
!:iTm>»- tonouri-h a light public s« nliment 
as well us to secure puniti\e enactment. 
Some margin most always l»e left for 
difference- ol moral sentiment. Other- 
wise we might break down th«* public 
conscience. For one, howeiei, 1 «to not 
object to a law's being somewhat In 
idvance of public opinion—that i-, more 
-uingent in it- provision* than the people 
,« il!v lik'· to o!»ev. The requisitions of 
even an imj>o-il,!e virtue may avail for 
good It» broad. high aspect may 
trei.gthen and liohl up -ome that would 
otherwise fall I lore the influence of bad 
surrounding-. ami the terror* of it- 
jκ tia.'jv might «·ο».1 the le.'klessne-s of 
-ome who would not U» restrained bv 
milder j»ersuasivi»s. Hut when a law i« 
w idely difleient from the people's judg- 
nietit, and provi.Mngly contrary to tin ir 
wishes ; then, in Head of expecting it to 
go οι» crushing it- way 'ike an unrelent- 
ing law of the uni\' i>e, it would l>e 
bette! to look for one that takes some 
cognizance of human conditions, and will 
reach otit a hand that w ill meet half way 
the trembling instincts of good. fndcM 
it ma) be said that wisdom consists in 
-<·< in^ the pracrieal point- of contact he- 
tween the abstract and the human right. 
Γ··γ the human law j·» not a."· the divine, 
rhat d< dales the way of absolute Justice 
and the inexorable Itight. Hut the object 
of tin human law is to protect individual 
right- so that every man may be free ac- 
C'>rding to hi- own conscience to work 
out his o' cdiei.ce to the higher. Any law, 
therefore, which proposes to abridge 
personal li^ht.' should Ik? ventured uj>on 
with the utmost eautioii und administered 
with the v\ ide-t i hirlu. Thoro are other 
things to be thought of besides restrain- 
ing men from the Use of intoxicating 
d:ink<, thoii.'h thi- be a parent, of crimes 
and begets monster- from which all the 
good a\tit their 1 ice- and Fiek to save 
their fellow-, yet we must not expect that 
it can be w holly >uhdm-d and driven from 
among men. Th< law-against intoxicat- 
ing li pior- arc :i.- weil e-Xeeutcd atid 
obeyed a- the law again-t profanity, 
thelt, uncha-tity or murder. Even if 
they are executed, they will not aid to 
extinguish ci iuie, nor banish evil from 
the hearts ot wicked men. These are 
ipiestions w hich go to the foundations of 
«eicty. We inu.-t consîdt r w hat can be 
done. Restrain and intimidate as much 
a- you can by law;it i-only h\ the (ίο-pel 
;'l that men can be converted from evil. 
1 see no reason why measures lor the 
promotion <>f temperance should not be 
appro iched as calmly, and, it need be, a- 
boldly, as any other question of so much 
moment. Nay, it i- sud» questions as 
those, most ot all, which demand the full 
measure of your w isdom, your candor 
and your courage. 
MAI KJCI \L IX I EKKSTS. 
Agriculture considered in reference 
cither to the amount of property it 
represents, or to the numbers employed 
in it, stands. at the lioul of our material 
interest*. Our \vi«le and thin!} settled 
territory, w hile it make* this a leading 
industry, slill «jives» κ certain character 
which in *omc resp« vts unfortunate. 
The tendency is too djucIi brenlth and 
too little skill. W hat nature will not do 
o| itself is not mui'li don· and so farmers 
become discouraged. It i.ti minais a hard 
business at the best, then we cannot 
afford to do it otherwise than well. But 
of late we seo more thoughtlulness and 
more courage. The be&t agencies are* 
brought to bear upon this interest, and 
the ills» ussion and Reports of the Hoard 
of Agriculture show what sturdy good 
sellée and what line tiilent these pursuits 
may develop. 
i have upon other occasions endeavored 
to express my sense ol the importance of 
this great branch of our industries, and I 
shall not now venture more than to hope 
that we shall not waste our words, which 
are more valuable than we have been 
taught to think; and that we try to raise 
our own btead-stuflfs and save the enor- 
mous loss ot paying three or fi ur profits 
on foreign grain, and twice as many more 
ou its transportation. Farming is rather 
a hard way to get rich, but it is a good 
way to be independent. And I think as 
ι general thing farmers are far happier 
and more comfortable than any other 
class of men who work as hard, whether 
w itit luuuls or brains. 
The Commissioners on the settlement 
υί our public lands, will make their report 
to you. It has not passed under my eye. 
I learn, however, that well-matured and 
feasible ^ >laus are proposed for eucourag- 
ing worthy feulera on the rich Iant1» now 
lying idle. It is η little curions to see 
that everybody, who fre«ly examines the 
subject of Swedish immigration, what- 
ever nmy have been his prejudice from 
the failure of imperfect ex périment,conies 
to a» warm support ol Ihc measure. I con- 
fess I can see no reason why we should 
not make good work of this, an well as 
the Western States, who find it an element ; 
of wealth and power. A little retouching j 
of onr color by the infusion of fruoh. ■ 
voting northern blood, would do us no 
harm. 
Two instrumentalities, which will j 
powerfully aid us in proportion as they | 
flourish, aire manufactures and railroads, j 
It appears to me that the last three years 
1 
have witnessed such an awakening <d 
intrrest in these mutters as almost to 
mark an epoch in o· r history, Capitalists 
from abroad are beginning to understand 
1 
our extraordinary fadlitle·, and improve 
their own opjMMtunlties; jet much— 
almost all—tenmins to be done. 1 will I 
not weary you with iterations upon our 
wants and our advantages—you already 
know them or you may. The now eom- 
oleted work on the wdter power of; 
Maine, which I eannot mention with any 
felling less than that of pride, I commend 
to your careful pernsal, and to a wide 
distribution. Von cannot contemplate | 
the astonishing results so admirably 
presented in this leport without seeing 
where our nearest way to prosperity lies, 
and what is yet to l»e the work and the 
wealth and the fame of Maine. Shipping 
has been our glory, but we shall look in 
Nain for that preeminence to ndnrn. 
Oximrt more |H»wcrfUI than any within human 
control hArowri'itvlwd from «»nr hamla tbo M'uptvi1 
of the St ill our power U in the water- We 
mnv lay hand* np"n tneir wild caicer and a*k of 
them a service mid a blowing ere lhe> mingle with 
the M j. We muel footer tlii» (real interval w liich 
ix the hone of the state; goneronMy, vet jndicioit·· 
ly. We nave «till to bear the *igbt of our noble ι 
jmiwimh rumiiiiir wild, onr rioli material· Iving 
««(ο. waiting Uie magic touch of inind andakitf; 
our abundant produet* <etit awav, raw, or mdelv ) 
shaped, to receive their chief vainc el*e where. 
To export abundance vf raw material it thought 
bv nomi' In be ^teat prosperity : though the nnrt 
that they receive in pa» menti· a portion οι the 
*ain«· material tins-lied into coat I y fabric* for a 
thou-aud um's bt the -kill of other hand*. Thi* 
may d<> w here civilization ha« not mnchadvanced, 
luit doe# not «eeni a wi*e policy for η Mate wliicb 
ι- mature and ha* abuodaut facilities tor manu- 
facturing. Take for example one of our noble 
tree», w <>ith in tb·· rw«le -hape we give It for the 
market, «ay tUt> dollar··. 
Now -et talent and «kill al work upon it, fa»!i 
inn It a|| for the tine n«e- mid flniah it t>> the Inirli 
perfection which aooner >»r inter it would have 
lound el«ew here- put #·""■' worth of ·η<Ίι work 
U|Mjn It and > "ii have made It 
worth a thousand. 
Yon have done more You havr trained the count- 
ies·· ii<l* antnge* of cherndiing the ui lu-iry and 
akill—the talent and character employed upon :t 
fSatTV thi* out on a targe «cala and into all the 
(Vldf of ewterprt.-e that invite u* on every »ide ami 
you are doing voii<*thuig foi other» 
λ* well a* 
\ our«elve« on eu ou rage dlver-irted lu· lu-trie* 
and iiiTi'a-e wi<«lih V«>u lend -t helping hand to 
hnmlde to:l an<t honest ambition. Wu quicken 
ho{»e and pride and highet aspiration-· Vou carry 
life Into denert* and happine»· »eto home* Tliia 
•«•mew hat more than fane Τ i« the right im>Iic> for 
■» State like M ime, w .lit her unparalle 1 advantage* 
and lior -trong dnttt'i anxioiii and eager to l>e at 
work 
« 
rii#n a« "» η-ΐ'.ΐΓ'Μ»»»» "» ™··' ■·'■■·■» ··■■ ■··-- 
η. ,-ιΜ«* More thou 2» mile* of new >"η· ,ut 
ΐ,τ, /uiU't* ."··,· ""^igôrtLrïts ,, tin inc hol»e- of good. UOW lac*» Mil βοοπι 
fi ή ν ,η».!· of completive: to Mvure ..nd ha*tOB 
ti» th* >tatc ha« already made *τ«·μ··γ«»ι»«· κ· ». 
η „ΰ» effort ι· t.. h. «h t.!·· «;> In-lure ( «" 
„Λι;,ΐΊ(·Πνιη aligned to the road h j Maine 
... \l ». *. hu-ou- Motni't thl* ma> l»e ·»« 
or-^iul, ôi.i thatU»ey·* ,n*J wilneantheconnuni· 
"'în'l·" We t t.«> b'»r,, open'.ntf· *hleh nrr rLrr. iv 1.— if Hot llld·*· I moi... tu their promiM- 
μΓκ· ·'"> Ί'»·· Courageaud «»»·' *> nt unlcrtaklng th.· ta»k "f cutting fier way through "îïhe «re »t lak,-....«Ι «h.· km'.Ut W.M moving 
thu* a liuk inthe uiaguiflceut ΓΟ»κ « £ i« ," âlrcad* *n*ur**l victory. Other effort* a*
worthy I λ il acaroely Hum·' here, bel they al«o 
do*TVO our int. n-1 aud «are. 
-ι„.ι,Ι«· II.*· lUili-ad t 4.iuu»i»*:-'Utr· make vaiuat.i. 
•ngg. >ti» in their report. which I mmei 1 '·> 
* «S attention. Hie fcratiirr of Immediate intenr.t 
that willcomo b' tnrr n* ^ thr ^ro^.M-.l con»*,! Idatloii of prominent line* lu tli« .ta 
mean* to place ,h" V»'·1" Hl t,',, ."""Wi J £ „..po|v unrestrained hv re-pon· bil.iy »«· 
* ml relie* *d frou» tho chook» of »·οιη|κ·ΙΚίοη, I an oinniVnd It to > our favor U-t thi* pro* 
ablv I* nottheca-e. Th.· road·. however. have 
alieadv ι»«· powei to c.meolldatc t.) all pra.to el 
inter. -:» bv IrMf It i* not «lu· nierv auljOHtv to 
flx time* and rato- which they a»k. that tiny 
ilrrwU cltin to h>Ti .... i„ i« 
ι a»» not believe. btmcvtT. tbM Uu·} *rr inuê- JwU-nt*f the îîate Whiter their M,.rtr« 
Jim rootain, ι do not bell, tc it ι» ro«irrte,>l i..r a 
state to k'i aut away ti«" |»ο»βΓ· «'Vtr public 
tt...r.niKhfare- like t!u-e It ι- to i*-de away her "riihtV.f eminent d -miln The- r■«r|^.rati.·n* 
t.^.k |.ri»ate |.r..»«ert> Î<»r pUUII' u-e·. I» it |»k*ly 
tint ttx-T have no re « ^>11*1 Uilit> to that publu for 
wl,·· »· u-e thin property ^ a- lakiti It Ν the in· 
drfha*itdc duti Lithe Mate U> take rare ofher^lf. 
And <·( hercili*«n·· LierjtLln^ J. he ι ".'·«*« <1 U 
-our fortune an lour live* Shall railn»ad« < la m 
Iwmunitv U >th «hi· undereUodlnir. 1 need not 
f.s i|»t wwwj "Tri? <f... in iTer* art maniiWt a(ivantage· ^ >utc i  
U |.t W. ma* tak<· tho t- < *«ion if there " »"T 
d »uht to deelere ..r rtn.mrra the ultimate ruht of rJ Watr o»«r the ruad.. M. The V'^lio o>n^ 
>.·ηι· h 'e« mav !«· lher*d»v fa«'llltated -1-Γ '"'ttr 
^„π,> hn-e.l on the * hole property and fr*»ehl»e 
would br atTen »n eaehautte for ol«l "»« ■· <ιΛ· 
The usual wrai.K'Unf raili.-ad. bave in· 
dulled In bef'irc th* kçiidatur.· and the Ι»°Ι"ιγ·1 
rontn»l«hirh the·, have <M.u*hl. w- uld l*eutlrel|r 
.,t ail end 5th. Hie u»»U- ·■< uiouevand « re»»:th 
in loiildiuic needle^» branche» TTien· thins* 
ran M-e in t »vor of th. road- If ««· rami.aj I them otherw ue, Irt them ooiabine their own 
•tr.-n^h Hut I leave U»e d«?ct»ion to J*»ur *«*r 
jU*rhe'thiiir* we have Η«ββ ronnderin* ar^ jrv.-at 
matter·. W.· im.-t ι.«·ι h t th. m li .n but acU· 
tliein m .th a utroius hnu«l and wield them fbr th. 
eomni'-n welfSre It I- n.rtenough U> eall »p«r into « *«rn-e. we tnu-t be able to Jfnide and con- 
trol it and >ha|Mi it to useful cwl»· " e inii-t 1κ· 
road\ when the Inruba» I* IWr.1 from enteπ·η»Γ 
nnd ijie twdtn thrown baek fioin rafitnl to receive 
the influx of ^treioCth aud jK»puli»t|oii. that will 
and to take part I η thecal reclpwl· 
ty of eivlluatlon which are m· the tide· of lif* to 
""oeuUeiuen, we h»»e reached the ^irth yrar of our \1-1ι·η· e »- a State W e are not a-ham. d of 
her hl-torv. one of the earliest iu diaco\cry and 
roU.uuatioa, "he 1» <►»»*· of ti»· latent la the »1.*- 
Xrl 'piueut of her rt'-'auve-. andtho finit' *>f <·Π il 
i/atloii \H all the obaettre trial and toil that have 
intervened wrought ft»t U.e Ume- that were to 
eome The KUite M-e·. ber place and ow η ^ her du· 
tv ; aii.I d«M>H not «pur» the ta#k that unfold* the 
triumph. The jrate- of destinv are opened, "he 
eiitel on her proud i-aiver U « >hall w atch with 
admiring i..ter*«t and help with untiring .kill her 
onwaM way Nor ean it that *0 hope and 
propheev in' \ ain. Our w ork W .be ubacure and 
th. regard far off; but both will live. The early 
di -ov.-n r-of till* territory foresaw the future 
and foretold it- κ1,,Γν· Then by reaaon of human 
ueakn. -» an.l iuiinature time#, they fell »hort or 
oerfhed. Tlun came two renturn·- of dull in*·· 
e)<anleal advam-e·—low m «vin»: bv mere foree of 
ph'% *ieal law» without any irrand ma-u-rv of miocl 
uid in-piration of idea. Hut iu fact bcueatl. thi- 
dull and lifele-* ieerainjf. force* were in I'"M'ara- 
tion. element, in ferment, and ^enur mattiiin». 
v*m.*h were in due time to nuen into weeMUgn oi 
w hirh all that work and waiting were a< tu.nl 1 le ; 
meut*. The >cetnlnK death foretold and t«>reor 
dallied the life. The thrilling olory ofthe voyajf- 
er* ruiu round the world and »eeined to ha\e ran^ 
it-elf awav Hut it U heard a>:ain conunjc rouud ; 
on the other aide. »welltnjr with the vet more won- 
drou·. harmonie* of prophecy fulhile.l. 
v ; 
we may be "building better than we know 
Our humble* w ork·, wrought inliuth are remuerai- 
e.1 bv a mightier Spirit than that in wh.eh u.c-y con- 
ceived. and built into loftier monument^ than our 
band* have reared. We pa»· nnd are forgotten 
hut mnid»t th·· »ilent or tumultuou. year*, onr good ""ed* ore Working free from the taint of our uu· 
fife tioii. sml t-uod ftiid ihioln^ in ttu* P*- 
lectdar ( tod deal* with men a* the melter of. 
iiietald· He put· the earth mingle»! ores iulu )i\n !ηι α bio, and ieaU it up in tlery furnace» out of 
* ,ew. Men forget It. but He doe» not In lie lu 
nev of time it i* opened—lo, on one bide, the «Inil 
earth, on the other the glittering ore. surely, lie 
"eut·» a» a rertnerof silver." 
He who think* of the*e thing* w ill be bumble, 
but will not be idle; tru,tUil but not *l»"t ; reverential but not alraid. He ^ lrhoΛ"'®.ΓιϊΐΓ^Λ here of the ax« * pa-t,and testator I»» the all hail 
here·»fier. It i» thii» they who labor mint al-» 
wait: that thev who are faithful fhall enduie. It 
mattei> little what become» of ue if we ho condu» t 
our great concernment* that tlioy who come 
u* are thereby made w i*er and better than we. It 
matter» little that our poor toil MOm* buried in 
the dust, if *0 be that it shall spring up agaiu to 
biesi tho coming time. 
, 
I he wav* of l'rovûleuce *eeni alow to our brief, 
imi^tuoua live» ; but they are ewift »' ihe uturic» 
uf God. J OS II LA L CHAMRKKLAIN 
Sabbath School Convention. 
We have received the order of exercises 
for the Convention but cannot find space 
for it this week. The Convention will be 
held on Tuesday and Wednesday, 25th and j 
26th, instead of Wednesday and Thursday, 
so as not to interfere with the State 
Temperance Convention, to be held at 
Auburn, on Thursday, 27th. 
Work is laid out for an interesting 
session. Promiuent woikers in the Sal>*, 
bath School cause, out of the county, aie 
expected to be present, and it in Imped 
that every town in the county will be 
well represented. 
tfWarù Democrat 
PARIS? MAINE, JAN. 14. 1870. 
The Governor'* Melange. 
Wo publish Governor Chamberlain's 
Message entire, and commend it to 
our 
reader* am a Slate paper of high literary 
merit and valuable suggestions. Agree- 
ing with it* views in the main, there 
is a 
portion of it Which wedo not fully endorse. 
He will ho commended generally, for 
urging, as he has dono every year, 
measures for developing the resources of 
the State. His views of finances will he 
adopted as sound -his recommendations 
against the taxation of Stock in Saving's 
Bank» as sensible aad just. The people 
Imve long desired assurance that the 
Insano Asylum w^a managed in ac- 
cordance with the most enlightened and 
rational views, and they will look with 
favor ημοη the recommendations of the 
(Governor to place th; management of the 
Institution under greater responsibility. 
The other public institutions receive 
his care, also, and h s views in relation 
to them will be regarded favorably. 
We como now λ the temperance 
question, which the Governor treats with 
pungency and force. He makes some 
capital jniinta. ihoiçh he states some 
rather too strongly. His views on the 
State Police will be guicrally acquiesced 
in, while his sarcasm *n the third party 
movement isdecidediykeen ; and hi·* run- 
ning fire, as disclaim all intentions of 
g'»ing over to the "runmies," is so sharp I 
that we must let it speai foritself. He says 
"Let them not think tint the record of a 
life-long loyalty is so cisily reversed. 1 j 
shall not seek safety in the lines of tho 
enemy, to escape the mutinies of th·· dis- 
contented, more anxUus for their own 
way than lor victory ; nor turn back to 
camp because some raw iccruit on picket, 
with the impetuosity ofienvr, unable to 
discern front from rear, or friend from 
foe, shrieks at me for tlu countersign." 
The statement ncedii£ qualification, to 
say the least, is this: -The laws against 
intoxicating liquors ar« as well executed 
Mini obeyed as the lawt against profanity, 
theli, unchastity or munlcr. Even if they 
are executed, they w 11 not aid to ex- 
tinguish crime, nor banish evil from the 
hearts of wicked ncn. These are 
questions which go to the foundations 
of 
society. We must coasi 1er what can be 
done. Restrain and nliaiidate as much 
as } oil can by law ; it only by the Gos- 
pel «till that men can be converted from 
ev il." 
The comparison is an unfortunate one. 
Profanity, a* a crime needing tho inter- 
ventiou of law for it> prétention, is not to 
be compared tu mm selling. Nor is un· 
chastity, wliile theL and murder come 
under the ban of all and the laws against 
these climes are exieuted with vigilance 
and the utmost uninimity. The object 
of th»· law in thcie cases, is entirely 
punitive, not reformatory—while In the 
cafle of Kum-scllinf, in the fir>t place,tho 
public sentiment ii not united that it in i*n 
evil, of itself, aj in tho case of other 
ο (l'en ce s alluded ο, and its object is re- 
formatory, a* wei as punitive, the desire 
being to restrict Ihe salo and convince 
the seller as wrellas the buyer of the evil 
and iniquity of tl£ traffic. 
Jii:t we have lot .space, this week, to 
pursue the »ubje;t further. 
The concluding jMution of the Message 
will be acknowledged, by all, to be very 
fine. 
—Mr. (ieor«e L. Vo»e. of Pari»», ha.·» 
emerged from lie retirement in which he 
lias lived kinci his cru.»ado against the 
(irund Trunk Pailwav, and is now prepar- 
ing a map of tie White Mountain district. 
This has ne ver been done, and requites η 
good deal of libor. Mr. Vose say η that 
the line betwten New Hampshire and 
Maine ii a ve'y crooked one, and that if 
straightened, t would change title· to not 
a few persons owning land ou the borders 
of tho two Suces.— [I'urtlnnd Advertiser. 
Could not tie Advertiser copy a trivial 
article of news w ithout a gratuitous lliug 
at a worthy nan ? It is tho lowest kind of 
journal flunkζ μ ism, don", probably, to 
obtain the fav>r&ble consideration of Kaii- 
road official*, and get a tree pass over the 
road. Mr. Yiwe has not been in particu- 
lar retirement lately. True, he has ceas- 
ed his attack* ou the G. Γ. road, since its 
managers liaro shown a disposition to put 
it in better condition, and the,travelling 
public ou the line of the road appreciate 
his efforts in accomplishing such a result. 
In conversation with Mr. Vose, several 
days ago, he remarked tint ho was not 
awarp how such a statement in relation 
to the New Hampshire line got into the 
papers, as he had never madο it. Ilo had 
found the line to be crooked, but mostl) 
in the woods, in wild land, and ho was 
not aware that the straightening of the 
line w ould affect any one's title, or make 
much difference in the value of property. 
—Now that Augusta has a Daily paper, 
which affords to the members of tho 
Legislature, each morning, a lull report 
of the previous day's legislation, we see 
no propriety in tho members voting to 
themse lves a Daily printed in another city, 
becausc it is of opposite politics and a 
commercial paper, it is not objection- 
able solely on the score of tho expense, 
which is but $150, but on principle. 
Postage stamps, pocket knives and other 
little triviale, may '>0 voted next. Stop 
the leaks. 
Lyceum. 
There wa* another full houso on Friday 
evening Vest. Mr. Augustus Crocker 
gave a declamation, and Miss Lottie 
Andre*», a select reading The Amuse- 
men* question was discussed by A. Black, 
w. K. Kimball, and S. D. Hutchinson, 
»(T., S. l'erham, lier. Ζ. Thompson and 
F. E. Shaw, in the negative. It was 
continued, for further discussion, to next 
Friday evening, and (ion. Kimball ap- 
pointed to open the question in tho ail. 
Dr. Brown in the negative. 
Declamation by Chariec Mellen—select 
reading, Miss Lizzy Marble. 
Congress convened again on Monday 
last. 
Mains Legittature. 
Mr. Bolster was Conducted to the chair 
by Messrs Cashing and Carlton, and ad- 
dressed the Senato as follow*: 
Sknatoem In accepting the resbon- 
lihle position your partiality ha* assigned 
me, Γ fully appreciate tho honor con- 
ferred. I heartily thank you for this ! 
generous expression of your confidence. 
I bring to the chair no experience a* a ; 
presiding officer, andean only promise 
that I shall endeavor to merit your j 
awaitingconfidenee, by a prompt, faithful, 
honest and impartial discharge of ils. 
duties; confidently trusiing that you will 
cheerfully accord to t«e that courtesy,for- 
bearance and co opération which have 
always marked the deliberations and 
dignity of this board. Willi these 
assurances I cheerfully enter upon the 
exercises of the oflire. I trust, and doubt 
not, that unanimity, harmony, kind feel· j 
ing, fidelity to duty, will characterise our 
deliberations and councils. That our 
labors will provide new guards for the 
future security, welfare, prosperity and 
happiness of the people of the State. In ^  
our well doing they will acquiesce. Tho ι 
people of Maine are proud of her. They ] 
are proud of her Intelligence and tried 
patriotism; her institutions, her resources,1 
and her progiess. Development is their 
watchword. Let us unite our endeavors 1 
for the public good, avoiding all narrow 
views of economy, trusting in the Supreme 
Ruler, go forth confidently in the dis- ! 
charge of those official duties entrusted 
to us by the auffrage of our fellow cil- 
izens, that shall minister to the highest 
1 
prosperity of our Stale, that the people 
' 
may have reason to be proud of us as j 
their representatives. The field of our I 
labors opens broad before us, embracing 
a revision of our State laws, and making ; 
a St-te vaiuatiou upon which to base our : 
State tax for t<-n years. On these, and 
all other questions that may come before 
us, let us art in the spirit of harmony, 
solicitous above all thing», to do right 
and justice to all private and public in- 
terest* and the entire people of our State. I 
Again thanking }ou ior the honor, I now 
await your pleasure in completing the 
organization of tho Senate. 
The following gentlemen were elected Q D 
Councillors: First District—("ranus O. 
Brackett, Berwick; Second—William 
Deering, Portland ; Third—Ambrose II- 
Abbot, China ; Fourth—William Rogers 
Bath ; Fifth—K. R. Spear, Rockland ; 
Sixth—J. W. Porter,Burlington ; Seventh 
—D. K. Ilobart, Dennysville. 
'Πιο .Joint .Standing Committees were 
t 
announced on Tuesday. Oxford County 
is represented as follows :— 
Federal Relations, Cleaves, Chairman, 
who is also on Committee on Legal Re- 
form, and Library. 
Agriculture, Moulton of Porter; State 
Lands and State Roaîîs, Martin of 
Rumford ; Division of Towns, Kimball of 
Bethel; Division of Counties and Library, 
Mason of Hiram ; Indian Affairs, Gould 
of Albany; Claims, Ilolman of Dixfleld; 
Insane Hospital, Jones of N'orway ; State 
Prison, Hammond of Paris, chairman of 
House Com. ; Fisheries, Chase of Wood·1 
stock. 
The Speaker announced the monitors 
of the House as follows: Messrs. Cham- 
berlain of Ellsworth. Hammond of Paris, 
Hinks ot Hucksjw>rt,Humphrey of llangor, 
Wasson of Surry, Smith of Hodgdon, 
Conforth of Fairfield, and Majr of 
Winthrop. 
—The Farmer's Club met in our village 
on Saturday evening last, and had an in- 
teresting session. After considering the 
subject discussed at the previous meeting, 
they voted, that it is profitable to raise 
root crops for stock, but didnotdetermiue 
which kinds were the most profitable. 
The following topic was taken up, viz: 
How shall the farmer make or procure 
the best and most manure with the least 
expense? it was discussed by Rev. Mr. 
Thompson, Mr. Perham, Mr. Parr is, Col. 
Swett, A. S. Thayer, S. P. Maxim, S. R. 
' 
Carter, S. D. Hutchinson, and Adna 
Cushman. We have not space for the , 
remarks this week. Adjourned to meet 
at South Parts on Saturday evening next, 
anil the subject was continued tor further 
I I · discussion. 
—Col. Orison Ripley andfamily, leave 
for their new home in Weston, Massachu-1 
setts, this week. The Colonel has always 
lived on the farm cleared up by his father, 
among the first settementa in town. Ho 
was onco Captain of the Rifle Company, 
of this town, and quite a military man in 
his day. He has cultivated fruit on his 
farm to a great extent, always raising the 
best variety of apples. His neighbors anil1 
townsmen will miss his genial companion- 
ship and kind acts. May he find in hi» 
new home as many friends as he leaves 
behind. 
Temperance Lectures. 
Rev. Arthur Dcering, State Lecturer 
forth*; Grand Lodge of Good Templars ol 
Maine, will speak in Oxford County as 
lollows : 
At Oxford, Thursday evening, Jau. 18. ; 
South Paris, Friday evening, Jan. 14. 
Paris Hill, Saturday evening, Jan. Ιό. 
West Paris, Sunday evening, Jan. 16. j 
North Paris, Monday evening, Jan. 17. 
Bryant's Pond, Tuesday evo'g, Jan. lb. 
Lock's Mills, Wednesday eve'g, Jan. 19. i 
Bethel Hill, Thursday evening, Jan. 20. ; 
anil at other points in the County due no- 
tice of which will be announced next 
week. 
Mr. Editor:—I will ask some of the in- 
telligent readers of the Democrat, a low 
questions, hoping that we may have the 
experience of some at least. Which i» 
the most efficient way of making manure? 
Does it pay to buy superposphate of lime? 
Is it profitable to spend time in carding 
cattle in the winter? Perhaps I may give 
my experience in some future number of 
the Democrat. J. T. K. 
—Rev. Mr*. Parker received a visit 
from her friends in Sumner, Dec. 21 *t,1 
who left their donations, amounting to 
forty five dollars. Also Mrs. Parker, 
received several valuable presents on the 
Christmas tteo at Rum ford Comer. 
Kail itoad to llum/onl Fails. 
Tû the Editor of th* Oxford Dciwral:— 
Il ii with much interest thai I have 
watched the various schemes th;it tlio 
people ot Andnwcoggin County have 
from tira»· to timo wen Ht to give to the 
public through the Près*. relative to Hail 
Hood connection.·» with Oxford Countj. 
At various times Uiey have expressed 
tUeawelvca ready, as they said, to expend 
their money for tin· purpose of making 
an outlet or market for our eitUens,— >«'t 
when their long talked of project begins 
to assume shape, it takes a decidedly 
Lcwiston color, instead of Oxford. Fur 
instance, they have petitioned the present 
Legislature for h charter for a Railroad to 
Rniuford Falls. How much do they pro- 
ng#· to benefit Oxfonl County? \Mi), 
they pro|K)«o a road thnuigh Auburn. 
Turner. Evermore, to strike < >xfonf Coun- 
ty at Canton, a border town-following 
our eastern border to Humford Falls. 
Now Auburn and Lewiston are growing 
cities, and we an» by no means adverse 
to having Oxford County connected with 
them by rail—yet we do have some ideas 
as to our owu interests, aa well as theirs. 
Let us now look at facts.—Tho Grand 
Trunk Railway trips Oxfonl County n.-ar- 
ly in the centre. It goes through Bethel, 
Greenwood, Woodstock, Paris, and Ox- 
ford to Mechanic Falls station, η |n>int 
less than tea miles from Lewiston, and 
an Important manufacturing place. Ν |V· 
the Portland & Oxford Central R. R·. * ilil 
a charter from Portland to < anion, at ' 
already built from Mechanic Falls U» < an- 
ton village (connecting with the Grand 
Trunk at Mechanic Falls,) pa*ses through 
the towns of Hebron, Bucktleld, Sumner, 
Hartford and Cauton, ami "ill ask a* 
legislature this winter to extend th- if 
charter frcra Canton to Humford Falls, 
with a further object, when time shall de- 
mand it. of penetrating the Lake country 
The people along the line of this road 
have, from time to tin»'·, been tax-d 
heavily to aid its progress, and hav·· ju»t 
»e««n the consummation of their hop· ·. >f 
having been finished to Canton the la-t <»t 
December.—and it is natural that tu.'y 
should look with j.nhms ex.·» towards 
any object that threatens tocripple the 
Road which they h we w> zealous) -u- 
tained,—and they can Gut feel that any 
Raihoad to Humford Falls other tun 
theirs, is not required by the publie I ut 
would Ik? a public wrong which no L»·;!!-· 
lature would jiermit.— not only wou.d it 
defeat tho objec·, of this road, but ι 
would hazard the life of the Androscog- 
gin Railroad which runa to Farmington. 
It would run parallel with the road from 
Lcwiston to Canton, and hardly a stone s 
throw from it. From Canton to Humford 
Fall* would be but alwut twelve miles 
for the P. <fcr>· C. Railroad to build, which 
the proposed route is some forty mil··*. 
The proposition which I would here make 
toour Androscoggin friends, is this : Tb« y 
have loug talked about connecting with 
Mechanic Falls by rail-now lot them 
build from Lewiston across to Mechanic 
falls, oruy aooui eigni unies,—purenaxj 
or leane the P. & < >. C. Railroad,—cut it 
loiwe from the Grand Trunk—and they 
have thus turned the current front Oxford 
County towards them to a certainty—viz : 
The Middle and Western portions of Ox- 
ford would go down on the Grand Trunk 
lo Mechanic Falls, then aero-.* to Lewis- 
ton, whilu tliη Ka^tern portions would tfo 
over the 1'. & O. C., an arrangement 
which would do far more to bwnetit Lew- 
iston, and with much less exi>ense. Any 
aid that Androscoggin may desire in this 
direction, we shall give with a will. 
In closing, I would say to our Oxf »rd 
delegation in Iho Legislature, stand tirm 
for our rights, and resist all encroach- 
ment» upon our interests. The friends 
of the Portland and Oxford Central It. K. 
will ask you to extend their charter trom 
Canton to liumford Falls,—give them a 
helping hand, and thus say to the town-» 
along its line, that that tin ir money has 
not been given in vain. 
O\foiu> ( orxTY. 
Itryitut's Potul. 
At α regular meeting of th* Mt. 
Christopher Ι/odge, N"o. 10, of <ΐο«*1 
Templars, locate«l at Bryant's Pond, the 
following otHcers wer«- duly elected and 
installed for the ensuing term : 
John (J. Hums, W. C. Γ ; Sophia 
Cuahman, W. V. T.; Κ. W. Lapham, W 
Secretary ; W. II. Lnpham, \V Treasurer 
Ktta Burns, W. F. S. ; Alpheus Hiooks, 
W. M.; Lizzie Akers, W C. 
At the annual communication of Jeftcr- 
son i^odpe. No. 1»*>, F. & A. M., the 
lowin^ ofîleers were chosen lor iho 
ensuing year : 
Ezra Jewell, W. Μ.; Ε. M. Lawrence, 
G. W.; Wm. Day, J. W.; I>. 1*. Bowker, 
T.; C. R. Houghton, S. ; James Kit*s. S. 
I).; A. M. Trull, 1. 1). Committee of 
Finance, \V. H. Lapham, Ezra Jewell, H. 
K. 1 lunham. 
Past master J. B. Carrier, w:is invited 
to install the above officers, Tuesday 
evening, Jan. L'.*»th. 
Hum font Items. 
A eorresjMMident of the Lew is ton Jour- 
nal juives a list of tax payers in th<· low:ι 
[»f Rum tord lor the year I MM, who pay 
over $50 money tax 
lUrkrr, Kliaa #'»! I- Martin, J 1 vin f 1 
Klliott, CoUon 1 i J«> M I; U'ni 
Klliott. .l-<hn K. 'if I'uttuiiu, 1* M 
Κ·>γ·1. II Κ 177 l'l'lti-njiill. »>.Λ son 'Ί ·»!? 
Howe, J & W.FI.H.^'M Bcbtraioo, J. M 17 
How e, (.X »·>η .V il Uau 11. l u ,u 
■ Γ.» 
Kimball, V I· >' 41 *»»- w « τ- Job· f- Tfl 
knnl»;ill, CJ. A. 77.70 \ n *>n, .Joujtlhiui 07 Ί 
E»Ifht, A J. ht m Wa ker, Ttaothj : 
A portion of Hemlock inland Bridgo 
between the Island :»nd Bethel «.hore wru 
carried away by ice on Monday, Jru <iirv 
M. 
Mr. Thomas Thornton, who ronides in 
Franklin Plantât! >n, i« on* hut in··! ai ! 
une years old !I·· l»om i·. I ·· I 
He is quite smart -chops w ! ar.d ! 
a larjje ainoun* ol labor on hi- ft: m ?! 
pa»t reason, and frr<pu ntljr walk-to I> \ 
field, a distance offlve Tiiilf* 
—We are requested to remind Attor· 
neve who intend having notice published 
In any pendinjr su t«, for March term, 
that they must be attended to within the 
course of the next three weeks, tia the 
4th of February w ill be the last iw>ue for 
30 dnji notiefs. 
ïm 
ι * 
4 11 
4 W 
4 51 
4 SB 
5 I 
i : 
v * Mooa. !m< -i*r. 7h itm^cvnlDf 
Pint ι>ι·λγ««·τ. «h «lay. tu !<n« «vruiug. 
Kull VI<H>n. 17th dav, l»*i lin ιικήιιιικ. 
I vi Ûnâitff, .*i(b >lav. -»h .ftnn.. m->ruii>g 
New Mo<>a. 3ti*t ita>, l"h. M· taortuux 
*f»ir Trm|H>n«nff CoitreiMioM. 
Γ»κ· Mm an J H of M* b«v >«ho are ta 
favor «·Γ (be «αι>|>π»»«ί·>η of Intrmpertm-r au ! of 
tW a«U :tu< ttwRt ««I lh«- cau»· of PrvhihitKHt, bv 
all »u«-h wraa* a« ha* ilrmoRtimlMi 
to be nrr»»»an for that purv*tf, in* invito»! to 
■in m MM, m Al l'·) MIAU 
m the CYrf or ΑΓΜ'Κ<<. «»« 
Thmi «Un) a. Friday. Jan. 1? «ua iH.'TO. 
Tl»·CoDvcBtiou will orxaniie it So'cljck Γ V., 
<>u Thunolay. 
S#"Kr(te«*r<l fvri on all the !tailn»a.!v 
Ox lot a (««III) *··«|Ι«) H« hoe I (uuh»· 
«4·ϋ. 
Λ ν y School Convention ol the 
Evangelical Sunday school* of Oxford 
county will be held at S>utii Paris Jan- 
uary 25th and ?*>th. Kach school is de- 
sired to l»e represented by its pastor. 
su{km mt« ndvnt and three additional del· 
égalée. 
The Sunday school cau-e is justly re- 
ceiving mon attention than former!)·, 
and thia convention i* expected to carry 
outtlie plaus sujjpcstcd by the State Con- 
vention at I.ewiston in September last; it 
is earnestly hoped tli.it all those who 
have the cause at heart w ill Ik* present to 
participate* in the counsels and plans of 
the convention. 
Those who send their names to Kev. 4i. 
Κ Cobb, S«»nth Pari», by January -"id. 
will be provided with entertainment. 
rrWill papers which have published 
th»· call, please notice the change of time? 
Q. W. How». 
ΛΙ/Η W%t —Jan.. 1"»70. 
CAl.f M»\K 
s. ! *. ! T. IW.J T. IF. s. Sh. 
ti 51 «I 7 
11 I li ! Ιο ι II 
l> I 1» ) Ah 41 
α ι a; I <71 » 
i I 
THK M«*>V 
ItjTj'urtl J/fiN.4. 
The severe -ain, Sunday .1aised^Thotup- 
eon l.aVi 
" 
U» ν highei pitch uί w ater than 
has been known f>r year#. 'Hie 1'ttle 
Androscoggin ri\ er is more than hunk 
full. We inn had but fen* Jay* of 
sleighing in thb towu, as yet. the prosent 
winter. 
The Congregational Sabbath School at 
OxH ml villnire. and th<· Mpthodi«t School 
at WoîcfcvîT!o. each hud a very successful 
Christmas Festivals, »/u Friday eve. oi 
la«* week. The Ft >;ival at the Mithodc-»t 
Chun h. at < >xtord % illage, w,H noticed 
in the lVnuxrat of last week. 
Dr. Verrill, late of Norway, ha" 
purvhascd the AjOtbeearv Shop ot David 
Kiggv, and by fiuing it up in eseellent 
taste. and adding to it a gi»od «took of 
new medicines, is alteady doing a good 
)>u«ines·. 
l>r .1. L. Hor *:· ds Dr. Sylvester, 
a* one vî the practicing physicians in this 
to» n, and is moetuig with much favor in 
là?» piote-sun. Dr. S. is a)-out removing 
from town. 
J kn .1. Ferry has sold the **Iii\ Stand," 
which ka*b« en oc< up d t>v i>r Sylvester, 
to Daniel llackett. He has also «old the 
"Old Mansion," house and buildings, to 
IHvid Kigg·. 
Frofes>or Hi χ h:is commenced a Sing 
ing School at Oxford village, and already 
ha* a large class. 
The Lodge of Good Templars, at 
Oxford village. is one of the largest and 
most flourishing in the County. 
Λ child ol Mr. Boardmau Francis, of 
this place, was shot through the right 
arm. by the discharge of a pistol, on 
Tuesday, .Ian. 4lh ; the shot was not lata! 
The accident occurred whildthe child wn* 
stopping at Otisâeld. It seems that he 
hail the pistol in his hands, and while 
giving it to a boy who was with nim, it 
was discharged, aud the ball passed 
through the arm just below the shoulder, 
aud to his chest. 
As we have seen quite a number of 
pieces in the Democrat about work per- 
formed by old men. we thought the iol- 
lowing worthy of notice. 
Mr. Jonathau Holmes, who is over ?."> 
years oi *£e, cut la->t « inter, one cord of 
wood per day, and had th** care of IS head 
of cattle, and two horses. He is now 
living in the town of Furis. This winter, 
so f:*i, h»· h;t> cut 4·* cords of wood, and 
t*»· η care ot Λ» head of cattle, and two 
horse··, also, done the chores at th«i house. 
Il·- wa- born at Hebron, lived tliere four 
year*, then moved to Hartford, and from 
Hartford to F.iris. 
Xoncay It* /ηλ. 
The correspondent the Lewist.wi 
Journal says: Business at proent Is ex· 
tremely «lull anil money scarce and 
-tifrht 
Λ clothes-pin manufactory and a «hovel- 
handle manufactory have recently been 
started at Si«« ρ 1 alls. 
L. Λ: I. A. Denison have lately fitted 
up n»»ius i»v»-r theit «pacious store tor a 
tailor*> shop. 
Mr. .Joel Frost went to his barn a few 
evening -ince t» fodder his cattle, and 
found the place generally occupied by a»» 
excellent cow, vacant. He became 
alarmed, fearingjthat some one had stolen 
her. when int > the loft to pitch 
down *touie hay to hi- oxen he discovered 
the cow (juictlv feeding at the mow, she 
hi', i: _ .i»c< n«Ied the -tai:*. Though *he 
went up al >ne. lour men were required to 
assist her going down. Gil. 
—Mr. J. M. l'erkin-, ot Oxford, i^ 
Agent for towns in this vieinitv of a new 
Kerosine Lamp, which i- absolutely free 
fi<>m all danger of cxplo^iou, and at the 
same time giv« ί -t>( percent. morelighl 
w ;!» t!:· line «./< <1 t1 unes, thtis saving 
one third the oil. It pay s to throw aw:iv 
gla>- lamps, and procure these, to ac- 
complish such result.-. They are metal 
instead of glass. Κ very family, with 
children,i» continually endangering prop- 
erty and life by using the common 
kerosine lamp. l>on't fail to try the 
safety lamp when you are calied upon. 
— Λ Κ .η-a.- paper say > that a man from 
Ει-: W\:> font, Maine, about 1» year- 
old. was found dead «<n the railroad track, 
jit· had »»en t· California in 1M9, and a 
soldier four and a half years, he *uid. 
Κα st Sumner It tuts. 
m 
Mr. Alexander Robinson cut his foot 
quite badly, the other day, choppicg in 
his woods. 
On the 10th inst. as Deacon Robinson 
and his son were splittingeord wood, the 
young man areklentaliy hit liU lather in 
the head, cutting a gash about 2 1-2 in- 
ches lon«;. The blow came near splitting 
his skull and killing him instantly. 
The friends and parishioner* ol the Rev. 
11. II. Hutchinson ol this town made a 
donation visit to the parsonage on Tues, 
the 4th inst. and k>A substantial tokens of 
their re«|iect ami admiration to the aiuouut 
of nearly $00, not including a generous 
supply of wood and other comforts for 
the family. Mr. Hutchinson very affect- 
ionately tendered his thanks for the many 
favors he had received, ant! no doubt 
many retired feeling that it was truly 
♦•more blessed to give than to receive." 
Mr. Win. 11. lk»wns killed a hog 17 
months old, lliat weighed when dressed 
02C pounds. 
Editorial ami Selected Items. 
— The prayer meetings of the 1st 
Bnptist Chureh were so interesting and 
well attended, last week, lh.it they are 
iK'ing continued this week. 
—The Message crowds ont our Augusta 
letter, and several communications, with 
much local news. 
—Mr. Samson Andrews sends us a dish 
t»t Kii'Sct Apples, which were put into his 
cellar in tk-tober, l*»»*. They are in an 
excellent stale of preservation. 
—Portland is going to show its im- 
portauee as a sea-j>ort, by getting up an 
imposing time, on the reception ol Mr. 
IVubody's remains. 
—Maj. Arthur IVering, a popnlar 
tem|>eranee l<»ctnrer, will lecture at South 
l'iris, on Friday evening of this week, 
and at the C'oui t Hou»e, Γ.ιπ* I fill, on 
Saturday evening, commencing at 1-2 past 
f>. Let all the friends of the cause turn 
<>ut, and get now zeal in this good work. 
An anonymous correspondent writes 
the Lewiston Journal that the report 
whi 'h we copied from the « Oxford K«gis- 
ter. giving due credit tbereior.that sever- 
al childreu named Wing had died of 
starvation in Franklin Plantation, is un- 
true. One child died of typhoid fever, 
but recoveredj so our unknown corres- 
pondent states. 
—Tin Augusta Jviuru.il says that the 
ortie»· of the Superintendent of School* i* 
daily visited by memtttr* of the legisla- 
ture andorthers who offer him th»ir con- 
gratulation·* f<»r th awakened interest in 
iMÎucstionrl alî't;r« thr xi^h >ut the St.ite 
under hi* management of the education .1! 
department. 
—M ose* Cro&> Ε»*}., of lk· the 1, ha- got 
inf > the Androscoggin at Berlin and <»or- 
hsm, Ν. H ., twelve hundred and tifty 
thousand feet of logs. Thi·* i- a large 
amount for so early iu the season. The 
facilities are excellent tor lumbering in 
that vicinity the presenCwinter, says the 
l,ewi»ton Journal. 
—We had snow* on Wednesday, which 
turned into rain, but with tho tcmi>erature 
too 1 >vv to carry it oft. Thursday tnorn· 
iug it i» »nowing again, with wind 
Easterly, Good teaming on snow ie 
anxiously looked for. 
— Senators Holster and Cleaves, and 
Representative 11. E. Hammond nnd 
other* have our thar.ks for public docu- 
menU. 
—Speaking ol the war, Kx-Secretary 
S tau ton once said : 4 Tho hand of an over- 
ruling Providence w a* with u- through 
all— and nowhere was his presence more 
manilest than in the preserv ation of tho 
thousands of men who w ere sent down 
South by -·*:ι in transports ill-adapted to 
the service."* 
M une Tkmpekvncb Advocate.—This 
is the title of tho new teiuj>eranco pajK-r, 
jasl at Ί in Bath by Mai. II. A. Storey, 
formerly of tho Hath Times. It i* a very 
neatly printed sheet, and goes in \igor- 
ously for tho third party movement. Its 
editor> aie II. A. Shorey and Kev. J. E. 
C. Sawyer, of Rhode Island, formerly of 
tho Riverside Echo. 
JoMirtt lWiuurrr, Esq., who lor over 
tw cnt\ years ha> edited the Bangor Jeffer- 
sonian. lias retired from the position on 
account ol ill health. 
A Di.-tkkssixo Coi on causes the 
friend» of the sufferer almost as much 
pain as the sufferer himself, ami should 
receive immediate attention. l>r. Mïs- 
(nr\< Bal* tin of Wild Ch> rry speedily 
cure» coughs, colds, iniluenza, sore throat 
<fcc. It will always relieve consumption, 
and iu many well attested cases it lias 
effected a yerfeel cure. 
—Dr. G. M. Twitchell, Dentist, Bethel, 
Me., is the only Dentist in « Kford County 
w ho u-es Folsom's Patent Tacking Ridge 
ou Rubber Plates. It is of the greatest 
b< nefit. 
OUR TABLE. 
Γ,ΟΟΠ HEAI.TH ίβ * valuable and Attractive 
jourual, flllid with »ound, praetieAl coinm·»* scum; ; 
xit<: uo hott*«hoi-l itliould L« without thi· turn*··.· and 
etH-f-m «il to health aud happin··»*. Prirv #'2 ν a 
ν ar. PuMi»htd by Λ Moor»·, Boston. Specim^ 
nuiu'x r» m»ιlt:<I to any Addreas, ou the reeeipt o! 
20 e*Tite. 
LEISURE HOURS * -pi«T. ori*"u*l monthly 
i« .iff, red at the reduced rite of 00 a year It it 
a neat, entertaining journal and U well worth th< 
pri·-··. rulxixhrai by J. ΐ Kiu_·, l'hiladt Iphia 
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, for Jan 
u*ry, :« pv ivt'l ai··: ι- full <·Ι < χ -elleut reading 1οι 
ύ! !*. Π>· oulv wonder to u? 1» how such ai 
Amount of entertaining and instructive matter eat 
U «ff .rvi· .1 for the low price of fl 00 a year. Tut/ 
liahed by S S. Wood. Newburfh, Χ V. 
MERRY'*» MUSEUM. for January, is ui full οι 
jjood thiiv<* «· «m aud the illustration* are ex 
relient. l*uM:»hed I y II. Β. Fuller, Boston, at 1 y 
a year. 
ΓΕ TEES' M L'SIC AL MONTHLY, for January 
ronttju* /> |>a^« » of choice, uew muaic. and in on< 
of tho bent musical journal# published. We com 
tu n i it to all our muaieal friend*. Tenus, $3 W 
y· ar. I*uM:»h»ti by J. L. Peters, Ν. Y. 
THE MUSICAL G I" EST, for January, we have 
tvo. Ived. It "ontain* three pieces of beautilul mus· 
u·, '·. musical reading, art items at home and 
An I abraaJ, Aud other valuable matter. I*ublishe<j 
by W. W. Whitney. T"Iedo, Ohio, at 1 00 a year. 
THE NURSERY, for January, with it· pictorial 
\ in .· \uj freeh r« .·. ;.n„'for th. small· r readers, U 
received. No famdy, where there art· little ouee. 
«hooMb* witheit tî:>« valuable aid m tearhmg them 
to revl aud un-piriuj; a taate for luttera and art.— 
Published by J. L. Shorty, lio»ton, at 1 Ma year. 
Cattle Market*. 
Hkh.IITOS, Jan. Uth, Iff». 
Prier·—Heeve* —Extra quality, #13 (»0 £ !S ftO; 
rtr*t quality, fit£3612 73; Second quality, $11 2Λ 
§ U 00. Thirdqualitv $1(>£> gil no. Poorest grades 
cow·, oxen, bull·*. Sic., $7 utyii ,vi ψ Ιυυ ft. (the to 
tal weight of hides, tallow, ami drexsed beef. 
Working Oxen.—Extra #250 $.'KW; ordinary tl.V) 
to fii'i^iiair; himly Www $S0 to $140 ψ pair. 
There was a good snppl) of working oxen in mar- 
ket The damand ha* hot heea very active. 
Milch t'ow·*— Kxtrn $Λ to $llf>; ordinarv $.W ff 
#><o; Store Cow* $.1Λ β <ώδ; Price* for Milch Cow* 
depend* u great deal upon the fancy of tho pur. 
chater. 
Sheep ami Laniha—ex. h»ts 5 00, 8 00 ; î Sftç $4 5Λ 
IT head or fWuu 4. to SjoV lb; Lamb* from 4 00 to 
7 ft·» ¥ head. 
Remark»—The supply of Catlle from all sections 
was larger than U ha* been lor referai week* 
pa-t. There wer» a good many beef Cattle among 
them and the trade was quite active the Urst da\. 
V large portion ut'thc Maine Cattlo were sold ίο 
(daughter. There were but a lew «-mail Cattle 
among themand there were a )ίο.»| uiany nice 
beevea among tho«e I'rwuLhut section. 
A gentlemau from Bethel Hill, Mo.,, 
sh ν s that Messrs, Allen Bros, proprietors 
of Philip Allen's Print works K.I, were J 
ilotvη to Bryant's Pond recently, trout· | 
ing, wlieu one of them was attacked with 
sciatic rheamatism so suddenly that he 
had to be carried from tho pond to liis 
Hotel, a bottle of "Johnson's Anodyne 1 
Liniment" was resulted to, and] he was 
out next day. 
How are you to-Jay? I'm not feeling 
well, bilious and -ick head ache, have 
been looking round for a box of "Parson's 
Purgative Pills," but our traders are all 
sold out.—Country paper. 
The trial of one l*>ttlo of Hall's Wg· | 
itable Sicilian liai* Kenewer will show 
most benilieial effet! npou the hair and 
scalp. 
The Urcit l'tprrlrncr 
in the treatment <»f diiea*c* relating to tlic goner- 
' 
at .ve faculty in man and woman, ar.piiivd by I>r 
\ II. Π aye*, of ll<>*t«n, has eminently fitted him 
lor the preparation of such a work a- iliat which 
lie lia- given to the |nb!i under the au«pice* of 
the Peabod} Medic.1 Institute, entitled "TIIK 
9ctkn< κ or une,# silv nmv mo* 
The cau-c* and cur of nervou* debility, impo- 
tence, iterility. Λ<· are tliM-n».^·! m a ma>terly 
manner in thi* voltine, and it »hould Imj read by 
«mryb>ljr \n<»tb«r important work by the pea 
ο: ι»· Ri|M ι \i \!. rareiOLOGI Of 
\\<»M\N \M> III i I»IW > "Nal—put h-h 
οΊ !·> the Peabodν Medical Institute ltead then 
advertisement in au>lher column. Jit lui 
uo«d \ι»\ h i:. 
Let our po«»*e*.·!··* be m hat ttwv mav—>mrl>|i· 
pala> «'5. bro » J U MMiitfrMil I'lutr.nri ι·Λ< I* 
of "μιν<·ι·»ϋ« -Ι··ι><—' Ui<-> «11 »iuk in iho Itnlftnre 
tiling ΙΙ> :ι*(Ίι » ►'l'.itl III \ I.TIL and the ν 
cannot Im· •-uj'VM- t i*ithout it. Λu«l ι»·ι how little 
it ia viluo<l, nu·I h ·ν < arel»·.·!» pir»fm>il. The I 
1α«< <>i nature «mint be u>lated with iin|>uitIt> 
Ni*ht rrifln, Ιι»\ιΠ ·η· li\in... irretfiilarit} of 
n-aU, au·I α di-orl»reil η|>|4ΐιΙ«, » iU gradual!} 
»le»troy the ι· wer .·©·! activity of the «ΙοιίιγΙι 
It.m ttiλiiν )··Ι·«*« a*t frciilli-mon eal a»«l <tnnk 
■li-va»*.· at late -up^ir-, ami ari*c iu the rnorulgj 
« Ik kead*<*he l<m. »f appotlt#. ΙΗΙηκ Uncuiil 
au I uiii. fn'»Ui>l. Tim au Ικ· η ■ ιι»··.1ι« λ 1 reiu ·· 
<!> that will Ιαηιΐβ.ν! itt<>fixv|,or poisoned drinks 
.1:0 out: 1 Mil^ ti.i ult tic J »Ctc:ire >;au α»*i*l lia· 
: ;rr, sapp'.r ·'*fi»■"*« l fluM·», and to u (tn· it tl· 
Irnl rorrri'l the **ff ■»> of dis*M« In ill ca«p4 
«u< !» i« thi ab-u το>ιηπκη·Ι Γι wririoN 
V<< will ill theui Juat the thtiu at 
the tain tui. a it j«t ■ clicloua touicanil app**ti<cr. 
M V<.\-»L1 \ W ATVJt V delightful toilet arti- 
cle «up-Tior t 1 i'otoKOP, and at half the jeriee. 
What liver)' l'crw»u Xerda i- — >me reme- 
dy for btbttual t oaUvctc-*·. "1 would advise all 
thi-ewh»arv trouble· with liyspepnia, t'oWivi·· 
ne·. I'll*·» RiIiou«nr.-He.tdarhc,or any I'oini of 
lut?.' ti· »ii t> ιι·ι· HI, U \RR I-.UN s I'KIMs- 
PALTK LOZENGES BUS HA HUNTING 
TOV M I» K\ l.ieut. titvernor of Ma*»aehu4ett« 
F >r il·· at Ν > 1 Frvmon Temple. Ronton, In K. 
V 1IARKI"»o\ Λ CO.. 'ropriotors, anil by all 
Dnigçi-t*. Mailed for rent·*. 
Special % of ires. 
1 t'outfh. €'t>Iil «r Non» Throat* 
Require» mmedtate attention, η» 
ueglect «'fiel reaulu iu an incurable 
Lung l»i.«o;ue. 
flrown'a Iroiu'h In I Troehrt, 
m ill iuo»t luumbly give instant re- 
lief Κ·τ Ηκοχ* urns, Af im v. Catarrh. Co*. 
»t MtTtvE and Thuoat Iihkikiii. they bave a 
v> >thiug effe«t. 
SI Ν ti UltS .ma PUBLIC il'KARERS uau tbem 
to «dear and «trengtlieu the nice. 
« »w:uî to th· great reput.v.on and popularity oi 
the ΓηκΊΐί», m my w-rlkf>ti »h>1 chrap xnrcntitm* 
ar- uftrx i, wkicÂ art ftr mAking. Be aurv 
t<> our \IN the (rut 
ltKOtV.V* Jl RO\CII IAL TROCHE*, 
soi.r> rvKin vhkkk. 
ΜΠΙΙΟΟΙ) and WOMA3IIOOD. 
pruusirKii m* Tit/: 
Fcabmly «'«lie ill Institute, 
ΛΟ I. HI'Lt'l.NTU NT., 
(Op|H»»iU· lb·· Kevrre llotie, BOSTON ) 
100,0 hj COPIES SOLD Τ Γ A* PAST YtAIt. 
TI1K SC1KSCE OF LIFI1.6r SHI.K IMtKSKIC 
VATION. A Medieal^Treati* on the Ctunr ind 
Cure of Kxmai'stki» ViTAMTf, Γκκμλτιίικ I»k 
< use in Max, Nkrvoin am Γηυ-ιγλι. 1>kbili 
ty. llt lMC'HiiiiliKIA, und all o.lier diaea'e* .triHinK 
fromtfu· KkroiihoK Yoi*Tll,ortbe Ιμ>Ιιμ·κκτιον« 
or Exi'Ksses of mat^rι., yearn. ThU lu inclit-d « 
lOok for every man. Trie,· otiy One I>ollar. 
p.i^'e·, bound in cloth. 1>K. Α. Γ. II V^'KS. 
Author. 
Λ Hook for F.vrrj lVuiiina. 
Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, 
ΑΝΠΙΙΚΚ DISKASES; or. Won w trkatkD ot 
PiiYsiutjftoirAi.i.r and Ρατιι)Ι.οοιοαι.ι.τ, from 
Ινγαμτ to Ot.n A<;k, with Pleçaut Ili.Cstka 
Ttv'k tSl.KA VtM,A. 
These are, yond all roni|«ri»on, the ino»t ex- 
traordinary works ou Pliyelo.o{ry ever published 
Th re is nothing whatever that the M AUB1KP or 
SixiiLK ol Ktrtitu Skx < an either require or wiali 
to know, but what I* fully explained. »wl mnny 
m.»tt«.ris of the most important nul interesting eliar 
arter »re lutrvKluced, to which no allu*iott even can 
be fouml iu any other work·* in our language. All 
the Nkw Discoveries of the Author, whoso ex 
|k rienee is of au uuiuterrupU-d magnitude—Huch an 
probably never Ικ-fore fell to the lot of uuv man- 
ure ^ivin in full. No p« ri»ou should l»e without 
then*· valuable books. They are utterly uulike auj 
■ til· r.t ev«-r publi-li'tl. 
VaLL'AHI.K Β»κ>κβ.—We have receired the valu 
able m-diual works of l»r. Albert II. Ilaye». Th<'M' 
Nouks an- of actual merit, and should liin! a place 
111 «'very int< lli^nt familv. Th y ire not the cheat 
onler of abominable trash. published by irrespon 
mIiU· parth-y, aud purehamti to gratify coarse tastes 
t.ut art w ritt· u ty a re*jH>usible professional gen 
ttciuau of eminence, ns u source of iu!<tru<'tioii on 
vital mature, concerning which lamentable i^no 
mice « xift*. The important subjects present*··! art 
treated with delicacy, ability and care, and, as an 
appendix, many usrful prescriptions for prevailing 
•^mplaints an· added.—it*>· itryubl\can,LaHcatterl 
-Y. H , Sep. ?. 
I »H. H wis i« on·' of the most learhod and popu 
lar physicians of the day, aud is entitled to til» 
gratitude of o»tr race for these invaluable produc- 
tions ltM-vmito l>e his aim ίο induce men and 
wouu-n to av.>i<t the cause of those diseases to which 
th»y an· subject, :,ud lie telle them just how and 
wh» u to doit.— PisruinijUm Chronicle, Vurmington. 
M*.. Sep. 2, t*C9 
These art! truly scientific and popular works b) 
Pr. Hayes, one of the nost learned and populai 
physicians of the day.— Thr Medical aud Sur</ica 
Journal, July, lsti9. 
Priceof .«"IKNOK <► ι,μν oo. PHYSIOL 
< >« i ^ η Κ WOMAN AM» IIKfc DISK ASKS, *2.U0 
In Turkey morocco, full gih· Postage paid 
Kither book seut by mail on recctot of price. 
Addnse "TitK l'KABoM Mkdiol lNSTlTLTK,' 
or I)B. HAYES, No. 4 llultinch street, Huston. 
V 11.—I»r. 11. may be donsnlted in «trident con 
fideuceon all dUeaeee requiring fkill, verccv am 
experieuCv. IJCVIOLABLK SECRECY ΛΝ1. CrKTAIJ 
ΚΓ. nov 1.' 
Tweuty-FiTf l>ars' Praciiee 
lu the Treatment of Diseases incident lo tenia λ- 
1. * pit ··■ ! 1 » Κ I » »W at the head of all phj -ieim.· 
making .-uch practice a -pecialty, and enables hin 
lo guarantee a -peedy and pennanent cure in tin 
w >r.-t ca-es of Suppr«9tkm and all other .Wrnntru 
at Derangement*, from whatever cause. All letter: 
for advice must contain il. Otlice No. yKsui 
cottStbeet, B«>8tov. 
Ν. 11.—Co.tnl furnished to those desiring to re 
main ruider treatment. 
Boston, Juljr,fl8W. ly 
Dr. A. L. 8COVILL, is the inventor of several 
medical preparations vrlilclt liavo Income very 
popular, and have been liberally used. Amoug 
i hie inventions arc 'Allen's Ilalsain for the Lunge,' 
ami "Liverwort an<] Tar." For the past six yearn 
I a better Long remedy has not been offered to the 
public. Headtho following letter from Dr. SCO· 
vill referring to it; 
Messrs. J. N. U.VUHIS 4 CO., 
(•ΚΝΤβ—I make the following #tate- 
ment from a perfect conviction and knowledge of 
ί the lienetit· of Allca'a Lung Balaam in cur· 
1 Ing the m»st deep seated Pi i.monaBT Comu'M»'· 
tiox? I havo uitueMcd it* effect* on the vonng 
and the old, and I can truly ur that it U by far 
the best expectorant remedy with which I am ac 
qualntcd. For Coughs, and'all the early stage* of 
Lung complaints, I believe it to be a certain «We, 
and if every family would keep Η by them, leidy 
to admhiioter upon the fir* appearance of disease 
about the Lung-, there woufa be very few eases 
of fatal consumption. It rati**'· tin- pldeirni mid 
uuttit to ι aise, without irritating those delicate 
organ-(the Lung*), and without producing con- 
stipation of th* bowels. It alao gives Hreugth to 
the system «.tops the night-awe it-, nnd ehang<■* 
nil the inorhitl secretions to it healthy state, 
Yoiirn, respectfully, 
A. L. 8COVILL. 
Sold by all medicinc dealer·. 
The Lorraine Vigttablr Cathartic 1*1111 
The best known remedy for all IMaeasoa of tho 
Blood, Stomach, Live?, Kidneys; for Headache, 
Ubeumatisni, and in am, ca-e- «lier»· a chthartic 
is required. Price by mail, 1 box 31 cte.—5 boxes 
»l.VS—It boxes tl.OL 
TlfK\'FR A CO., 
Sept.21 -3m 12» Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 
Turner'· \riirnlgla Pill »—Tb<? great rem»*· 
»lv for Nkurai-uia and all Νt:Kvm*a Diskasr.·». 
More than luO.OUocmeil l»> U lu lUt; la-t two y«*ars. 
Price by mail, 1 package f l.ti*·,—i; packages $.Y27. 
rtonx. 
Ιιι West Sumner, .Ian. 2d, to the wife of A. I>. 
Cotton, a son. 
In Haverhill, M.t-s., Jar.. &th, to the wile οΓ Mr. 
s. ι Jackson, a son. 
In Turner. I»ec jnth, t«» the wife of W. Wallace 
Ibuloo. a «ou; J<4ii, to (be wife of .stcplun Her· 
scv, a son 
In Tew Haven, Conn., Jan. 7th, totliewifcof 
John Κ IIutchiusoii, formerly of Paris, a »ot> 
M.MR It: IK 
lu llu· kileld. ι», .· 1Μ)ι, l liiH-orl.of Ιλ*· 
i»ton, ai».I Mt»· (Irmmtlm* Turner. ol It I in 
Ίΐι. Ι·» I, ι Η.μιιΙ>Ι<μι. Κ mi Mr < *m« J 1 ««tin* 
Ami Μι·· < liun lull, bolli of Η rtl τΊ. .I*»n 
!th, l>« ——, Mr -lame* I. W.unn, mi l Mi·· 
Julia \ lla-l-ll. b«.th «ί ΙΙ.·«π· -·»η 
In Nrm», lH*»· I "ta. Ι»τ itmn Kn'tcr, F ·( Mr 
ΓγιαΙι ι I e«ri· and Μι» virait Λ Lewi·, all ·ί Ν 
lu llniiinlt'kl, l»e«* Mh, Ι·τ 1!< I < ι ·»·λ. 
Mr Oint ·η i « de. of H.ownA-l·! Ι·· Ml— M ir> 
it.tnlrr. fit I't.rter. 
In Μ«·1ιγ·· Jan «Ι. *1 γ«·μ·!··ιι· ·· of Ιΐκ· t»rι·1· 
father. by I. ι. Wa«hburn. K-j ο| litron. Mr. 
I. Ν 1 JnIÉM "I TMpbi M I H 1 l.lnura 
Mitchell «»f 
lu ItioktUld, IKh lvtb, Rev Λ l Ι1·'»ι·«·η. 
Mi f EiImw Mnrdnrk ud Ιπμ Χμ M HhIbm. 
both of It II» IIn· Mfflf l>r<· tôth. Mi >aniiirl J 
K·· »nl ami Μι·· Iciwenline Turner. Uiili <>| 
Uhi<4«mi. tlix· lit I he ••ro·· Jan l-t.Mr Iraukhii 
>1 λ \mi Mini Μι-· ΚΙ··ι \ Fvan« 
In Ptrteld, Jn M« bj Ira lit Runtill, 
Tl· * u η ι .1 I οχ. ►.-·( and Mr· M »r\ S TR Ι· < t «·ί 
|1·>·ΐ·Ίι formerly M m MilNtt | Κ ruai 
Th·· m maire amc off ni Un· TcniiiK al llu· 
γ·*·!«Ι·μι«*·* «»t Μι I >\. * Iuti' «cre n**euilded m 
hat· pi cotupau) of relatiie» and friend* It »»· 
till!··· I .ι ιγπ plea-ant and lntere«tinr fHntilt 
Kalh· riii^' T»oi'f Ihc ««·»» <»1 Mr· V\ lut» I "in 
!t"«ton. ιrrrr pre«en» on 11»»· nrm«(oti, a<Mintr 
iiiuili iuti'ic.il t<> (far fntiult inectiu# Mr- Wh'te 
w.m a»i«ierof Mr « ox ih-t n|fe. bctn# t>oiao 
rr.iM l'igiii.'w llif mat· h Ι- ν ν··ι» μίΙιΜγ οίοι 
ari l imoTrrj proper to lu· made; nmltheu friend* 
:ill wi«h tli«*rr» a long lift» ami much kappiiii'm in 
their m-η dation. 
/>//:/>. 
lu stunner, I»i*c. Mil», Mrv. \Ui(veli « ifv uf 
('apt .Iiiim·· .Ionian. η>τ··<1 venr«. 
In Turner, IK·»· JUIIi. Mr», i,orio>'a, wife of W*. 
\V illaci llarlow, atfe*! .fci year». 
Iτι Itin ktlehl, !»«·<·. £sth, Kheu Su··!!, atred 'ïl. 
lu llaillord, Jan. 3d, Kphiaiin Ru*-*ll. aged *4. 
lu W illoii. Ι»<·<· riOtli, Mary, wife of Collin· Phil- 
lip*, formerly of Turner, aged »ft. 
New Advertisemeuts. 
M 
11κ· 
Notice. 
R. WILLIAM « IIA-K would re-pectfiilly 
Inform III·* public tli.it lie -till continu·1* lU 
rrnif Trn· Bnsinoss 
ami ran -r*tl com! Hum f tpplr Tree· nt 50 
crut* ir.h. 
\ * ! order* promptly attende ! t> Ail I: ο n 
wSi ι κ w:. Rn. κΠι-Μ, M ». 
Jan. 11. 1«7<·. 
Millinery for Sale. 
V small 
«t...k of MILLINKRY Λ M » FANCY 
ι;<Μ>1»Γο, ha!.· .it RCMFORI» ρη|ΝΤ._ 
And one η iahlnjc to Hud a nod location to > m rj 
on tin· Ι·ιι-in·.·--, u ill <lo Well to all niiiiKvli.it.·|\, 
or inUrcM 
miss ι. iiowk. 
•Inn. 12, 1*70. Rumfonl I'olnt. 
House for Sale. 
'ΙΜΙΚ ·ιιΙ»- riber, liavlu^ im>Ii| Ilia 9Τΐ<·>' I.ink. 
1 m II -· : hla μΐβ c at It! MK< ·»: I » « >RNER, 
ion •.{(■ling of a onr--tory llou»«- uu'l Kit, with 
M it liIr atl.i h···! Λ1·ο. I arrr of tfooil Ι.*ιιιΙ, 
with '|tilt«· a lot of Fruit Tr··*· on it. l'hi're i· 
η iii-n r failing a^ucluct of rjiriu;{ water at the 
liou-e an·] -Cable 
The above «l**-i*rit»o«I property will be «o|.| vrrr 
low. ami a larye port on of the pay can κ main 
on niort^n^e if de^ireil. 
.· ι II LMMOXD. 
Uuiufor<l, Jau. lilh. 1^70. 11 
To Save Cost, 
Λ-OCmu·, Ό·ttie your 
a< <· 'Hut· \\ ith im· before 
t!i·· liVlli «lay of Frlirtiary, IH?o, a 
alli'i that 'lato my a. ounte will br 1»·Ι1 for 
ml· 
I lection, κ ai.I ks. 
Nortvny, Jan. 6, IrtTi). ·-·Η* 
Attention, Collectors. 
C1<>I.I.K( 
of Tine· in the County οΓ Ο*· 
J forO, who havi· nut ριιϊ·Ι their County Ί'.ι ν f.«r 
WB». will «ave < ο.·ι hy paNini; th«· -am·' immeiti· 
ately. iloRATlO Al nTLN', 
I'aru, Jan. 6, IH7U. i. Trea«urer. 
A«liiiini«>tr»(o! 's Sale. 
NTOTK Κ i* liereby 
civen that by virtu of a li· 
I cenw from a Prooate Court, held at Parti, 
witliin ami for the County of Oxford, ou the thlnl 
Tue.«<la\ of Ι)ι·«·4·ΐιιΙκ'Γ, A I» l«';.«, there v\ill I>u 
expose·! for salt* at the Dwelling House of the 
late Cyril· M'ait, of Canton nnd < oiinty afore-aid, 
on Thurailay, February Jlth. 1m7", at one o'clock 
Γ. M.. all the Real L»tateof eaiilCvrtte Wait, lato 
of Canton in said County, deeeaxe Î, including the 
m of the dower therein, fbr the payaient 
of the ju-t debt· ot said deceased, charge* of ad- 
niiiu>tiatiou and incidental charjres. -aid Real 
K-tate con-i-ts of one hundred acre·4 ol land uith 
the building* theieon, and f>ituate<l in «aid Can- 
ton, and bounded a- follow-, to wit : Northerly by 
laud of Richard McCoIli-tcr uud Harrison iiian· 
chanl; easterly by laud ot Williatu Rabb; »outh 
erlv l<\ land of Jo-eiib C. llenuett and Reniamin 
H t»alley, and vicsierly by land of Samuel liar- 
low. 
OTIS M. WAIT, Administrator. 
Jan. 10. 1870. 
STATU OF Μ ΛIS Κ. 
Oxfoki», 6λ : —Suprême Ju<licial Court, September 
Τι riu, Α. 1» Is*il» 
FUAN Κ LIN SMI ΠΙ vs. sTKI'HKN Ol'INHV, 
.1 Κ. WILCOX, LAXGIHIN SA A-VER, F. S. 
CANKIELD.aud 1. W. FELLOWS. 
And now it appearing t«» the Court that the «aid 
• Icieudauts are not inhabitant* of this State, and 
ha*e no tenaut.agent or attorney therein, aud that 
they bave nu u >tuv of the penilrucy of this writ— 
It i» ordered by the Court that the said plaintiil 
notify the Mud defendants of the pendcuev of this 
Writ, by cauKiit; au attract thereof with this ordei 
of C-ourt thereon, to b·· published three week* »ue- 
e«*».-,irely in the oxfoni Democrat, a paper printed 
in l'.iri", in sai«l County, the last publication to be 
thirty days at least before thé uext Terni of said 
< 'ourt, to b<· holileu at Paris aforesaid, on the aecoud 
Tuesday of March next, to the end that the 
sai l 
defendants may then and there appear, at Maid Court, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why ju ignu-iit 
should not Im· rendered against them and execution 
iKiuni nocordjuyly. 
[Abstract of i'.aiutiil'e Writ.] 
In η plea of Land, wherein the plaintiff demands 
against the said defendant* wiain and posera*ion 
ol Township "A. No. 2," in the county of Oxford· 
Writ dated Sept. 10th, retuniable to Sept. 
Term, A. I>. Supreme .Judicial Court, Oxford 
County. Ad damnum <^5U> ου 
Attest : \VM K. KIMHALL, Clerk. 
V tme abstract of pltfe Writ and Order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest: WM K. KIM HALL, Clerk. 
A. Libber, FlfT's Attorney, Augu*ta, Mo. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
S PEC I A L SO TICK. 
IJASSENOEIIS 
from Oxford County comiue 
from stations on the Grand Trunk Railroad 
ultore Danville, can reach Augusta bj the Main 
Central Railroad from Danville u> Winthrop, ami 
thence by Stage to Augusta. .>tage leaves Wiu 
throp on arrival of afternoon train troin 
Danville 
Trains leave Danville at 2:45 P. M., or ou arriva 
of train from Portland. 
Through tickets to Augusta are gold at Danville 
EDWIN NOYE», Supt. 
J\n .22. lftflW. 
ALI. kind* 
ofJOU PKI.\TI.\G don· al 
this OfHee. Send order· 1>χ mall. 
I8_30. 
THE PROPRIETOR OF TIIE 
1 t a \ τ. 
Oxford County Dry Goods 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Mindful of the favor* received from the I'toplr of tld* County, during the part year, gratefully ten- 
der* them the expieeaioo of hi* gratitude; niui, «liile α*«·ιιηι»κ tliem that with the pasting of the 
coming month* continued effort1» will be made to render life establishment h constantly increasing 
benefit to the people, Invitee their patronage and e<» operation. 
Feeling obliged t«« them t«>r favor*, and truttiug they will do their part to vriib'ljr circulate a 
knowledge of tho advantages Iiîn establishment offer», and accept the assurance of his appro iation 
of their good will dr<ndy m fully i-h»vvn, lie tenders the salutation* of the season, and kindly greets 
all with η 
Happy New Year. 
WE ARE XO W OPENING 
A very large lot of New Goods, 
Which arc owned by us at greatly reduce·! pricea, owing to the great fail in g«dd anl ih* lafcne·* <.f 
the »ι·α»·ιη, aiul having 
Marked Down our Whole Stock, 
to com* spurn] Willi tin· now tariff of jiriffi for 1*70, 
Now Offer Greater Inducemets than Ever, 
And customer* in even' part of ihp County Mill Λι··Ι it fui their a<hauuk>. Ui Uk· a 
day and » isit the 
Oxford County Drt Goods Establishment. 
Αιικιηκ Ihr Karuuiiio offered for Ihr rnminf Tew *rr. 
*l **. ( kil'tr'Vi HMII NT. 
Mém Ι*···· FWifH 
« ■ i····! 
ihir ato *k -f H >«i*ry I· » ff| ·· f ··<) ■ 
• h i'l v|| tkom trrj <ht»*p m or<l.-r ta rf#»r II·· 
.·* \Ι·«. 
I<i >|·Μ tuMrt·' llixwrt, y»· I.» ♦··· 
· >(·> I V.| « n i M l.l ·»%!*. 
W |<tir« I !i !·' »«" I I M.I ^ 1.». 
ι ■*' y<i* r«i*T*. »*·ι qn.-«iit< i.j.· 
» υ \<1- ronr·* IIKOU \ « oTT«V lit· 
|>ii vi|« fi··** M|f· 
.>·»«!« <OTT»1i rUIIKI^ I- I*. *n.|Jtfr 
>u ν.ι. κ> ·ι w t.»r^ 
I > ρ ··? W »»nl»n <·<·«»<!·, t r M n »ι·Ί It··»· 
W »r, olfi'rH *··γτ < »·«·!*!·. At |«rK*t·· fr- in TV· 
I»» «I Λ» 
!r i|im I i'li··· llOMI'.lt) « h· ip 
Ural > ·)·· u %i:U «.OOI>»». au I »U *ϋ. nt. ιι t·. « »u ». 
<· i t f 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
of the ni<>.t appro* <"«1 make·. an w «r» m»Ι· «I not la rn«t. 
? D' f . «.V f CJ 
«I #1 IS. ·■ I". ftuii «I <*|. 
Popular City Goods, at Popular City Prices ! 
GEO. S. PLU M M EH. 
(south l'an*. Jau. M, HTu. 
ΚΓ OTICE. 
Our nlU'ution hating been ralh«I (.» the f u t that many of our \<lverti«in? Πη»πΙ< have been rv- 
mow*!, parti*··» fti*poii«»<l to rv|»eat «urh a work, are ti«»f11«··Ι Chat Twknti (ivk Inji.i.aK'* ri'Winl 
uill I.r pahl by u* for the ti<»n an·! eouvirtion of any party or partie·· guilty of Wilfully ami 
n»:*li«-i«»u-ly <K·-tr«t\ in#, «h»fa<'ln<( ·»γ removing any •·ιιι<1<· Hoard. Bulletin or I'o-ter, mn<le UM of by 
il» to tiring our bu«in«' · beforo tin· peopb· lufortnation n»aj l«e given to uf, or to our Attorney, 
(icurj;u Λ Wilson. 
<;i:o. S. PLrnnDK, Proprietor 
Oijtjrtl County l>r<j Uoo<tn Extnhlithment. 
T<> the Honorable Justices of our Supreme .f ιι< 11 
rial ι ourt, lo be holden at Pari*, within and (or 
the < oiinty of Oxford, on the third Tuesday ot 
"September, Λ I». 1ΛΒ». 
UHI.IIWI It FAUKIS, of Oxford. in the 
π ι nit* of Oxford, nu»btnd of Mar; i 
Farns, libela and given (hi* lliiorable t "ourt to ! 
lu' iiifornic·! thxt on thr «i/htli dny of June, Λ I» 
Ι"·7. at < Uftlel'l, in the County o| » umbcrlainl, j 
he was married to the .-ai<l Mary Κ Karri··, who·.*· \ 
tnai'len name wa* Mary K. Fd*on, and hatli al- 
way·* behaved timapU tier a- a ehust· 
ami failli- 
ful hu band ; yet ihe »«:d Mar· I. Farris, neglci t 
in»* her marriage vowm and duty, slnec the ->ai'l 
marriage, on the twenlv'second dav of Vpril, Λ 
I » 1 "·!!·, it Χ·Ί Μ ny. in the Couutv "J* Oxford, cum- 
m tiled lut· r run c of adulter) with ou·· Jolm lie- 
dale, a tuarried man, and <10 the -et ••ntecnth day 
of April. \ I» !- ·Π, deserted y >i:r libellant and 
went aw ay in company with said John Iredale, 
then and there a married man, to part* unknown 
t* your libellant; and «inee that time, 
and up to j 
the time of tiling thin libel, lia* m'glecteri antre ! 
fu-ed t·» return or live with your libellant;—! 
Win refont your lilielUint pmvi» that the 
bond" of 
matrimony may be dissolved lictwccn him-"lf 
and : 
the '«id Mary K. I'arrin,—a·* in duty bound 
will 
ever tuny. 
H IM.I \M Κ Κ \UllIS. 
Hated nt Oxford, thin ilrst day oi .September, 
Λ. I» I ■*>"'. 
ST \TF OF Μ Λ INK. 
O.M'oUD, SS.—Miprenu'.ludi' iMl < ourt. September 
Term, Α. I». IstiU. 
WILLIAM U. FA It Ids, libellant, ν·. .MAUI Κ 
FA UK IS. 
And now it appearing to the Court that the aid 
defendntit m not an inhabit ml o| ibi* state, 
ami 
h.'i' no tenant, auront or attorney therein, ami that 
#he ha* no untie»· of the pendency of (his libel- 
It i* ordered b\ the iourttiiat til·· -auI libellant 
Hot il \ the defendant ot (he pendency of tin·· libel 
l»j causing an atte-ted Copy then of with 
tin* or· 
d< r of ( ourt thereon, t·· be ouhli»hed three we· ks 
suce»—-m ly in the Oxford iKinoermt, 
a i>;i|« r 
prnite.i m rari- in said tounty, 
tin· last |·ιι1·Ιί··α ( 
lion to lie tliirty day·» at lea-t before the next term 
of said ourt, to 1··· hidden at Ι'λιίι·, afore-aid. 
on 
the second Tuesday of M are h next, to the 
end | 
that (In aid defendant may then anil there appe 11 
at ».iid < ourt, anil shew chum·, il any 
the lia-, w h\ 
tin· pi aver of said lil··ΊlAiit -hould 
not be granted 
At W M U kIMit \ LI.. 
« lerk. 
Λ true e..|iy «>t" libel and order 
o| < ourt iheri- m 
\ est: WU. Κ KIMUALI « h I. 
Johu J. 1'eiry. Attorney for libellant. 
To the Honorable supreme Judicial Court next 
to be holden at Pari* wilimi and lor the 
< unity | 
of Oxford, on the third Tuesday of September 
next 
V\U 
»s Κ ΙΙΟΙΜίΠον of Sumner, in the < oun· 
ty ofOxfo.d, yeoman, respectfully avert· and ! 
inlonn- paid Court thai he ua- lawfully married 
at 1 .eoniinnler, in the Commonwealth of Massa- j 
chuajttx, to one Harriet Ν Kidder, ihen a resident 
of said Leominster, on the fifteenth day of Oet·*- 
ber, to w it : on the dav of October, Λ. 
H IKjO; I 
that since said marriage afore-aid lu· hait coin I net- j 
ed himself in a kind end affectionate manner and I 
.11 a dutiful husband tow ard·· the -aid Harriet X. 
Hodrdon, hi·» -aid wife, but that the said Harriet 
X., ni·· «aid wife, wholly refinlleilot her mar- 
riage vow » and covenants, ha* habitually 
ill lreat- 
ed and neglected hiin, the -aid \mos Κ and has 
manifested an aversion toward- him and η dislike 
to hi- -oriety. And the -aid libellant would fur- 
ther repre-ent that the-aid Harriet Ν. IIoil:γ·1·μι 
did commit the crime of adultery with the follow- 
ing men, in the winter of eighteen hundred and! 
sixty-four, at Windham, in the Coun'y of 
(Juin-1 
berfand and state of Maine, where your libellant 
aud hi- family then resided, to wit:—one 
Croekett. Monroe Kose, <«rav, and Stephen 
Joues. And jour libellant would further repre- 
sent that an actual separation has long since 
taken place, aud that he has not lived 
or cohabi- 
ted with the said Harriet X. since he was aware 
of her conduct. He therefore prays the Honora· 
bie Court to decree a divorce from the bond·» of 
matrimony between him and the -«aid Harriet X. 
AMOs Κ llolM.DoX, 
Hated at ltuektleM, this twenty-ninth day of 
Jnly, A. l>. 1 -«ϋ». 
CROASDALE'S 
SuperPhosphate 
Thr Ntnuilnrrf Frrtlll/rr of all Crops. 
A«L.\T« F<»lt maim:, 
COjV.IMT £ RAND, 
Wholesale GROCERS, 
1.1:1 Commercial Strccl, 
MK. 
Jan*7. 1-7'i. >111 
What is the News ? 
J. II. lAKI'LM'KR, 
Apothecary and Druggist, 
.\OltUAY, MAIVF, 
lins titled up No. 5, Il vtiIawaï's Hlo< ι» 
and put m tho 
Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
t<> I»o found in any More of Dit.· kind in the Count). 
It you are in want of any 
DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
then· i< where you will ihc ptim artnle. 
If you have use Aw Γ ΛI \ Γ- Ullli VAKXISIl· 
Bti, Μ ΠΙΠΙ vi IN·. LAUD,SPERM and NEAT· 
K<H»T «Ul.s, he has |ii-1 the thing >°«>u are looking 
for. <>r if it ι* »ouiethin|r in the 
TOILET Ij /.ν κ 
voit wi-di, ν ou cannot mention anything in th.it 
départinent which lie ha* not got. 
Ile :i I < » k.-epn the IM'UKHT Sl'lc Κ λ and Fl.tVolt· 
is·. I \ ι κλ· ru in th·· uorld, and he -Kl.I ·» 
tllK \ Γ for L \-II. 
H< iitriiih< r, Λο. 5. Ililliaw·) '» Itlock. 
Oct. I, 1NÎU. 
SHIiim Ont at Cost. 
\1Γΐ: rtli η Η -ell at cost our entire Stock of Coods 
▼ V being the largest ίιι the County of Oxford, 
commencing Dccmbcr I !th, 1>jM, consisting o| 
FOKKU.N and DOMESTIC 
Dry Goods, 
W, I, 600DS AND GROCERIES, 
acid comprising almost every thiinr in the line to 
1»·· r>uiiil in any *»tore. We h.nc a large line of 
Wool Flannels, Alparca·, Detains, I'up· 
lin», ^rri;r«, Print*. Itei age*, Rhrct· 
tngs, ttlrli'd do., C· Flaunrli (.in- 
eu Hdkfs., H'rb Mnni, and 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Overcoat-, Ac., very cheap, and at met price- 
tu $1«.0U. 
CAS-dMKUHS, DwKSKIVn. BKAVLRS. Β HO AD 
CLOTID. CLOAKI\G>, A Ac. AU», 
(•Ih«< ami Crockery Were, Iron and Ntcel 
Λu11 κ, Mhm, &c> 
We have also, 1.» hi»!·.. Choice Woite Wintfl 
Wheat F LOI" it, Nought at lowe.-t prices ln-t'· »re u«l 
vance in freights, andtuill be sold ON Κ DOLL \ M 
lew than ran he bought for same graded else- 
where. We buy our Flours ii Chicago, and can 
►ell les* than tliote who buy of miiMle men. 
Extra White Winter Wheat Flour, |?>.'·» to $·>.Λ); 
Spring extras 7 to 
(«'Crtdllxivcn to non* after lUth l»t. 
II. Λ. SMALL. 
Humfoxl Centre, Dee. .1, 1p»vj. 
Canton Pt. Hig hSchool. 
r|1HK M'lllXtf TEltM will coiuiu< u»·· 
M«i»· 
1. day, Feb. 'JUI. lH?o, an·! continue ten 
weeks, imder the charge of Λ L If A INKS, Prin- 
! cipal, with assistance if required 
Tl'lTKiN —Common English. 
Higher English, 4 00 
Language-, 
Music ami penmanship. extra. 
There is a public Jrceum connected with the 
i School, which holds meetings once in two 
weeks. 
A Teachers' Cla-s has been orgauized tor the 
good of those intending to teach. 
Lectures will '*· delivered by the Principal and 
others, through the term, upon different subject*· 
Déclama*'0114 *o»l Compositions will be rcuaU" 
ed of tli«· gentlemen, alternately; alsu, 
delect 
Heading and Compositions, of the Indies 
Krerv exertion xvill he made by the leather 
to 
make tlii au iiUore-tiug term to Iftose who may 
avail themselves of the privilege of attending. 
Board can be obtained at jtf.ftupor week, includ- 
ing washing and light*. 
No student received for less than half a term, 
and no deduction made for an abeonce of 
two 
week·» 
For further particulars, address the Principal 
at Went Pern. Sw Jan. 7. 
All Kltula of 
JOB ΙΡΡΙΙΙΚΓΤΙΙΚΓα-, 
DOSE AT THIS OFFICE. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OxFoitD, ss.— Supreme Judicial < "iirt, September 
Term, A. 1>. Itftiy. 
AMOS K. HOlXiDON. libellant, vs. llAltltlKT 
Ν ΙΙΟΙΧίϋΟΝ. 
Ami now it appearing to the Court that the said 
defendant is uotun inhabitant ot* this Matt·, 
ami 
ha- no tenant, agent or attorney therein, ami tliat 
she has no notice of the pendency of tlii- libel- 
It i- ordered bv the Court that the said libellant 
notify the said defendant of the |>endeu<-y of 
this 
libel "by causing an attested copy thereof m itb this 
order of Court thereon, to be published three 
weeks Mtecessively in the Oxford Democrat, a pa- 
per printed in l'ai i* in said < ounty.the la.-t publi- 
cation to be thirty days at least before the next 
term of said Court, to b« holden at Paris, afore- 
said, on the second Tue.-day of March next, to 
the end that the said defendant may tlieu ami 
there appear at -aid Court, and shew cause, 
if any 
she ha- why the prayer of said libellant should 
not 
be granted" 
Attest: WM. K. KIM It A LL, Clerk. 
A trui? copy of libel and order ot Court thereon. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
S C. Andrews, Attorney for libellant. 
SENT F It Ε Ε ! 
M. O'HEEFK, SO.\ A. ( O.'S 
SEED CATALOGUE, 
And (iriDE to th« 
1-LOWER and VEtàKTABI.K 
GARDE.Y, for 1870. 
Published in January. Every lover of flowon 
niching this new and valuable work. 
free o| 
charge, fchouldaddre-β iiumediatelv M.tVKEEEE 
SON A CO., Ellvrauger & Barry*» Block, Roches 
tcr, Ν. Y. 
nov IS. 
$40. THE $40. 
WIL80N SHUTTLE 
Sewing Machine, 
Wtrridlnl (Mr thr«c year·. 
Bi' CALL ANIJ 8EK IT ! 
Also. for fhle the JIOWF. MACHINES—the heel 
in the world. 
All MnctUiion arc warranted and kept in repair 
Ox κ ΥΚΛΚ, free of expeiinc, 
#$-Sewi»tf Mnchine*, of nil Mrwfa, r leaned, 
«dJmU4 mmd repaired. 
AU order* promptly attended £«», and Hati»fa<* 
tion guaranteed. Add re·*. 
C'. Ê. BROWN, Norway, Me., 
Sale* Room* al C. B. Cl'MMlXO'M Furniture 
Ware HMue. i\\ jjin 1 
Assignee's Sale. 
THE iiutler.'iiKi>eU, A'Aijcnoc of the eatale 
of 
William H. I'Wter, Haekrwyl prtr<uan< t·· an 
order of Court, will offter for »nle hy PIHLIC 
Al'tTIOS, «η Monday, Jam. 'I7tk, IM70, nt 
lu Λ. M ou the preniiM.·», in Pari#, *a. I Purler'* 
Homestead Fnn·» 
Said Farm contain* one hundred a<*r«N, In well 
wooded, li.ii a Uik·' Orchard of moally youwK 
tie?·, and eut* forty ton* of bay. 
The budding* are coo ν talent and In *ood r«* 
pair. 
.Haiti Farm will l»e «old ·ηΙ·|«Η t to a mortgage of 
f Oft, whi<*h (Im pur«h.i«<T <*au take up jU ·>η<*«* or 
allow to «tan·!. a« It ·ηΗ· hia ·«ομιι*ικ«. 
ΑΙμ», at the wirnf Im,·· an·! i.|a< ··, one other 1 >t 
of land, tdtnMed In iihI Pari·, containing thiitr 
M'-rt-. and In a« th···*· p*rt· ut lot* rmmWrr·! *, 
au·I il» in llu· Πr-t ran*·· o| |ot> in «aid town, 
known aa IW H illitui Κ BntM TlHt lot it 
part wood and part ua-ture T**rni«ea-li 
«,V«» Λ ΗΊΙ.ΚΛ ÛMifM, 
Im.A M 
TM-fci 
Central Railroad 
»r t*»M ι. γτ* 
SEVEN PER CENT. SOLO 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
··# Ι·«νν«Τ Τ4Χ. 
41 §Λ νμΙ 4rrrer4 lwlrrr%«. 
y \\t rkt«··** ttk »KU i*» l'Htm «#«v 
%».Η\ΚΙΛΤ ΙΚίΜ^ΗΙΙΙΙΙ. 1UI. I'll». Mil M 
I « -III I I \Η·.» .· Γ >.<· μη ....«! 
|ι| Imv thlfle^*i mltYt *ι· Ν fVr/eeArr |ιι4 RFI^j 
% » « |X Till ΜΚ·Ι ¥··ΚΤ«.Λ«.» BOBIttOT 
THftl kfcTKAL li %II Κ»· %!#··· I«>WA. » Mi· M 
|· \> \|(· >( I ïAMiliUiJ MoUl Ι>ΤΙ.ΙΙΙ«Γ 
Tt|► Tivt Τ·» M \M *' « H KK|N*T»TMKXT 
*· mkilr tkr ta mmU (instrumenté 
tr* ai m pr> il—ι 
Till. U· t \ I· lM>k« v»r Ul S ΓΙΙΚΟΙ «.II A 
VILl4.KNK<u·. *h*r«· !l would h*»»lo wait >ear« 
Ι·η ι» puUtlon and bomitr·*, t.m thrwntrh ttie mo*t 
tli.rklj »e«tled «u·! ρπ*1ι»··4«· · mtrri uitural rotin* 
tir· m llir m*u +U*k |l((i «a* h »«cU<>u a large 
raflii a· f- ·· ΓοιημΙ«<β«Ι. 
It ηιη· llinitutillir i(ieat «*o*l ield» of Southern 
I .m a t<»lhr V.rth wImt·· γμΙ i·» lndi-p*fi«al>lc and 
iuu«t I* ctrHoi β 
Il run» /rwu the great lumber Γ**»'·"* of '-ho 
North. through λ dutri· t of country which i» dc>* 
tilnt·· "i tin^ prime newi«ily. 
The ηΐ'Ίΐιίκν i* made loth«< ^ernwr»' l*oan Anil 
Tm»t < ·»., of V. V., ami bond» «an 1*.· u»u».d only 
alii»· rule of #14.WW |*τ mil··, or onl) half the 
amount tij»«n other road*. Special «e«mrity in 
provided lor the principal au-l f«>r the payment <>l 
intere*t. 
The New Vurk Trihuuo eay··, "ibi· i*a eplendid 
enterprise. aud «irMirvt** 11·** roo«t /ίλ/Γβ/ ai*l 
The Ν'ι*μγ York independent cny·, "Hi· know 
th·* Outrai Unilroad of Iowa i« ouo <»f the fficut 
.tn 11 good work* III the II# c. lu l»ir«.*»t<>r- include 
man) of our leading bank presidents ami other 
ffiitl·men of high character, who have mean· 
enough to bail·! two or tlir···· rfuch road* out of 
their own pocket*, *0 that all it* affair» willl»e 
ably a- wi ll uλ hou· >tly managed. The Outrai 
of Iowa will I»·· to that Slat·· what tin· New ^ οι k 
Central i« »·» rhi« except th.it it run·· thromrti ,·» lur 
richer country. We therefor·' π·»οηιιη··η·Ι the 
Outrai Iowa Bond*, with en tin ntldcme in 
their value, llu truth 1-, that a First Mortgage 
of #I4.ft)0 |.·τ mile npon a road running tfinntph 
Mich a iiogntry cannot tic otlwrwi-·· than aaf·· 
Firtt Mult Ilontli· lor »«· -mull an Miuotinl 
upon a roa 11 running Ihrouirn mi· h a rich 
ηιι·1 al- 
ready well «ettie·I part of Iowa, can «ell be re- 
| comnieiidcfl at a pi^rlVetlr "af·· a- 
w»*ll .·«- a wry 
; |»rorttahl·· Investment. I'amplilet··. with mai». n»a> 
I Ih* obtained, au-l Mib->cripti"U- will l c receive·!, 
at THE COMPANY'S 0YHCÇ8, k® β I'lVK 
ST N'KW^ nRK. ηη·Ι ftt the BANK OF \OKTII 
! A MKKIC A, 41 WALL M and in 
NOIiWAV, MF., Y>y 
ί. bkikik, 
Treasurer of Sorwav Saviiifti Hank, an J l'o*t- 
naatcr of Norway. 
W. It. SIIATTITK. Trrai, 
Jan, 7, ΙΛΟ. 3ιη 
WELCOME'S 
OR ΚΑΤ ΒΚΙΙΜΛΜ 
4701 «ill KKVKDY, 
lor tin· < tire of < i»Ll»s. ι «»π»Ην Huo*· HHP, 
I'llllllMI. K«»l I', Isil WIVIVIION, AM· Hl>.hl»- 
j ts.< <»i ΓΙΙΚ TltltoA Γ AM· Ll ΛI « S, ll< »A K»l.> k!"», 
i.i>>s OK Viiin.1 \SKIU. Ac AC. lli-να-·- Ι··ο·Ι· 
iiitf l«» I '»n-i vri'loN -li 'iiM be check···! «I lUeir 
Dr-i appemauoe. A proper intention to v\ list ap- 
ι»«·;»ι> to be ,·» -liirht r< Id, or unimportant duhculty 
III the throat ami Iuiiks «ould aavc tiu>a.-ande 
everv veer from thoee dreadful maladie» whfeh 
a-.«iitn·· all form* of disease, with tlieir train v>f 
iiitTeriiiiC4, and premature death. 
The \lrturN of 111· 4.HI. IT <·! KH\ 
4 «il «.II HK*IKI»% are n«>w !.,·>· nun/ w dt ly 
kn .wn Fix·· year·· have te-ted over 3«),U00 l.ot- 
lie·, sold vv ith -caieeljr any adreiti»uiK, and it» 
,a!e'incrra«cd tenfold in the place- wh· re tlrrt In 
lioduced· Thi* cointiiend·» il t«» the attention of 
others Tho^e whou-«it oonildeutlv believe theru 
ι in not It» «i|nal in the American market Thou*· 
land· of iinpoitiut cure- it La- ert'eeted, where 
others failed, prove It* rlainie. Ir IS PCRELY 
Vbuktaiilf.. 
«β Prepared and ϊ·Ί·1 by 
JEliiril BIXTOX, Jit. 
V AIIMOl TH, ME. 
AUo, I'ropti«t"r of 
Williams' IJrcr K«*Kuliil4»rt and 
l))s|»4 |Hi4 €'ur«*r. 
For sale by all Drujji(Ula ami Medicine Dealer». 
IK··· i% .tiu 
To lli·· Honorable Hoard of ( unty οηιιηι·ι·1οη· 
•ms iu and for the ( ouuty of Oxford 
I > ΚΜΊ." 1 F l 1.ΙΛ ι· pte-enl the ιιιι«1··ι-ijfni' l, citizen·· of the tow η of Oxford in «aid oiin· 
ty.and vicinity, that public coiueaiuuce and ue- 
j ce-«iiy r»''|iiire the h^ntion 
an·! con«truetioii of 
a hitdiwav in «aid town of Oxford, be^mniuK hi 
the County road at ·>γ mit the Dwoliac Houae of 
Winn Waterliotiie, ιο μιι·Ι town, and ruomag 
tiieiice 1/y the mo-t convenient route lo intor-cvt 
at or near the dvrellin# hou-e of Lydia M' Haek- 
ett, in «aid town. the road leadiiiK from 
her «aid 
dwelling hou*e to Me· lianic Fall -. in the 
t wn of 
Mluot. Tliey therefore pray yoer honors to view 
the «aid route and locale a l ounty road thereon, 
if in your judgment »i« .Jiall deem 
it expedient, 
aud as iu duty bound w ill ever liras 
L. Μ Π V< ΚΚΊ1 und others. 
July, lt#U. 
ΚΓΑΤΚ OF MAINE. 
I OxFour», »s. — ot County CufuiuiAtloner·, 
September SeNeion, 1·<ί!>; held by a<fyourum«nt 
Deetmber. IwW. 
Γ pun the foregoing p«*mion, catisfactory evidence 
li»v>>i|C been rtfiPlvHl that the petitioner* «re re· 
tpondbb » that imjuiry into the mérite ot their 
I application in expedient : 
Il I· Ordered, that the Ceuntv ('wiinu^lout r·· 
> mitt at the l>w«-llir.# Ilouteof Mr*. L. \V. Hack· 
I rtt, in Πχtard, on the tint IUKSDAY of May 
next, ai ten ol thu clock A. M.. unit thence pro· 
w«l toiii w ihr route iurntlou«il ill prtilma ; 
immediately alter which view, a hearing ot tho 
partie* ai>d » ltne»*en ill be had at some cotivAi 
tent place iu the viciutly, and »uch other iuen*- 
: ure· taken iu the premlae» u« the Commit*loner· 
«hall judge proper. Aud It i· further ordered, that 
notice of tin· time, p!.v*· and purpose of the t .»m- 
mUMouer»' meeting » fore· a id be given to all i»er- 
ion* and corpofMiio'i* I"'· rested, by causing attest· 
ed copie* of mid petition und of thle order 
thi r»-on 
to be nerv«^ upon thePU-rkof the Town of Oxford, 
a nd a I·** ported up in thrte public place* in »ald 
tow»· ®i'o published three week· »uo«<eiudvely ta 
I tj,e Oxford Lieinocrat.a newspaper printed at l'art·, 
«aid County ot Oxford, the first of »»mI publication· 
and each of the other notice*, to be aiade, .served 
and posted, at lea»t thirty duye before .«aid time of 
meeting, to the end that all person* au I corpora· 
tions may then and there appear and thew cause, 
it hiiv they have why the prayir of s^id petitioner· 
should not be granted 
Attest: WM. K. KfMHALL, Cler*. 
V true copv of «aid I'alition aud Order of Court 
1 thereon : 
Atte.it: WM. K. K1MBAI.L, Clert. 
! Custom Coat Makers 
WANTED at Walker's 
Clothixu Hooks, 
tmnwllttely. 
ltvalueaa Nuit· made a- above, to order, for 
$22.U0only,from thu celebrated &.VICU tULvtuId 
and TWËKD0. 
South l*arie, Dec. 10, l*#. 
t 
<0 ν foiî) Bemocrat. 
The Oxford County Me rid tan. 
•Ie the DetWTiti Tor Nov. *J;>d, l*tif>, wo 
made sooM remarks upon the d< elination 
of the needle. At that time at- 
tenti<tt wa·* calk*! u> the farts relating to 
tii.·» su·' j«.ai tiid the figure* were gi\<~n I λ 
which Surveyors might make tho pioper 
allowance for the change whi !i isalwa^ 
poing on in tito direction «how η by »J»e 
compose. In Chapter b'J, of the Fublic 
Laws for will he fount.] an ad. ap« 
proved Marrh 11th, of tb*? wme year, 
providing for the establishment of true 
meridian lire*, and tor regulating the 
practice ol nurreyinsj in this State. by 
which it is ttuule the duty of tho County 
Coouai*uoaora ol each County, within 
two rears from tho iMusage of tho act, to 
establish a true meridian lino, bv means 
of substantial stone posts and lirnss or 
copper points fixed in the toj»s of the same. 
It is also made the duty of every land 
surveyor in the State, at least once in 
every \ear, to adjust and verify his 
compass by tlie meridian line established 
in his county, and to insctt in his note-· 
the true as well as magnetic bearings ol 
the line* of his survey*, and the day on 
which the lines were run. The Conn 
mi<«ioners are farther directed U>j>rovid·' 
a book, to be kept at tho oflioe of t!** 
Clerk of Courts, or at some other c m 
renient place near to the meridian line, 
in which every surveyor, haviug adjusted 
hi* compass, is to record the λ an «ti«.r> of 
his needle, and sigu his name thereto, for 
future reference. Any surveyor negltvt- 
ing or refn«ing to comply uf:h tht· sltovc 
requirements is subject to a rtne of ten 
dollars on cooiplaint made by any person 
interested in ^uch survey before any tria! 
justice m ti»e County. 
!n«ceonhnrf with the above law tne 
Commissioner* of Oxford County haw 
caused a meridian lino to be established 
at Paris. b} mean·* of two granite monu- 
ment.*, placed upon «ul stanti.il fouuda- 
ti>*n>», .u a distance apart of al*>ut 4·*· feet. 
The centre of the·*· monument* i-«U not* <1 
by utronj and tve!l finished gunni« tal 
pins let into the stones and si-cured b\ 
lead. These pin> are precisM-ly upon th< 
correct telronoiutcal north and south line, 
a* determined by a série*of obsor\ nti«»n<i 
η the Pole Star. MCMtBsg to tin· 
directions laid down in there[x»rt ot H »n. 
Noah Haiker. commissioner appointed !·ν 
lk| Stale t«> determine the λ aria:, μ of 
the magnetic needle in Maine. U\ 
piaeing a upon one of the monu- 
ment*. and sighting to the other one. the 
η >rth and south line of iho iuM. a'tn tu 
will be on the true meridian; I ;t t o 
north end of the needle will point ! \ 
degree* to the west of the true line. Thi- 
II degm n ls the deelination of the needle 
at the present time at Paris; nnd this 
difference U-twoen th»· true and th·4 
magnetic meridians is increasing at th»· 
rate ι»ί aU»ut one degree in 2l> years. The 
v*»ve angle of 11 degree··, has 1ηη·μ 
measured careful!} by Mr.$.11 Hutchin> 
who was the tirst surveyor to put his 
corrpa«s upon the meridian, and the 
r*»»u!t agrees almost precise'y with the 
t e< «retirai déclina;ion determined by the 
I'nited state- eoast surrey. 
To et able the Murevors to retrace old 
'nos, oi which the monuments aim ·»οι 
we add t'a following figures, furnish··! j 
!r :.i the ofti< e o; the Γ.αΊ Sunev. T! Q 
• conation of the needle at Portland wa- 
in 
IX* .... s (!«·£ 1« π.ίη. 
" « 
;*S»i ]u " ·»· 
i-w η ·· i: 
·· 
i-cy li 
·* 20 " 
r Λ calculation, in l^T*» it wiil be 
Γ·» get the declination t I'.tii- 
« I 10 to that for Portland, wh»-u« « 
ϊ.-.χ. fi lowing table. 
/V'«lifclfi »« «Γ /'»/♦< Λ/αΐ/ΐ». 
17«<> j» aa w*» Ji ϋ 
|7'«» * 41 J-*11 ■ »- *' 
]<*»! 10 4M JH- I 
ι»ιο ;υ α hï> ■ ι ; 
1«ί2«ι ... ιι ιj 1-7 it *» 
To put λ line upon the ground v\!ch in 
ITvi,ι ran N. to ·!" K. we !iti 1 til tve 
declination f« >r the r » « -» ι.t time, *a\ 1870, 
which is 14 '·*». i lie lift ίλ·ι e* bet » < 
this and lb ο declination f<.r l?v > .» 1 ·." 
les» ί* &>, or 4 ë-. *»i*-!« addedt » the 
οοηγκ. Ν. ό λ· Γ irivo theuew com-c 
N- To 0^ K-, which uow rua uiilnpi.w 
duce the old line upon the ground. 
Although the act uil difference l>etween 
the tiue and magnetic in-ridi-tns :» not 
the same for all part> c»f the County ! " 
rh'imjf of' (i' 'hmttimi, or tit·.· ν*ιη>ι!ΐ··η « I 
th»· needle i* pi e-tieaily the snme; and 
in retracing an <>!«! line it is th:» change of 
direction in the n«edle i>ettveeu the tun·· 
when th»* line wnsiir-t ruu and the present 
time that we re ;ii re; » > .. \' if we know 
lli»* ;i *11■%î <!ee!;iia!i'»ns al Pali·», i- jxiveii 
above, we tlnd ;it once the dill' lfUCt* ol 
the declinations for any twotime>; which 
iliffcrenee we ma\ app!\ to retracing· .ι 
line in an ν part of the county. Ii tiie * 
actual dee!iiia::.oti t.>r any ·»!.' rpUcethan 
Parts >hould he «Ifsintt, iî i- easily found 
in the followiug manner. If we «haw a ι 
line N. W. and S. E. through any part <>t i 
li e county, pli.ee> upon tint line h m 
the vurie déclin· '.ion, at the *;oue time i 
Thu* the declinntion i> tlie Kami' f.»r ι 
given time in Hebron, Pari*, \ViM».l<t«H-k. 
the eastern part of l^thel, Ni'i wnr and 
Grattuo. »So alf » in < anion, ltoxbuiv, 
1): χ field ami Byron; and the same in 
Sweden, l.ovril, Stow and Μ:»*·η. Hut 
if we draw a line Ν. K. and S. W., the 
declination at diffeieut phu'es u|*>u ,'W } 
line will increase, i» going Ν Κ., and} 
decrease in going S. W. at the rate «»t 
one degree in 4·» mile·», very nearly. 
Thus the decliuation in Paris in l i< 
11 at the same time the declination at a 
place 4o miles s. W o( I'aris i» l:»w ; anil 
at a place 40 mil^s Ν K. of Paris 10 
Twenty years henco the decliuatiou at 
Parii will be 10 ; and the s .me rate ο I 
increase will apply t«» all oth ·ι· points. 
By a little eare.and study, bud survey- 
ors will make themselves familial with 
the altove matter; and by faithfully ap- 
plying a knowledge of the \anations 
ol tue maguetie needle they will S4\e 
themselves and others a great de :I of 
trouble aud expense for the future. 
O. I. Υοβκ. 
—The London Times yields a yearly 
j.iotit of not less than iôUO.WA*. 
County, 
Pl'BLlSUKD KVKKY SaTI'RDAT MOKMNtJ BT 
F. F. SHAW, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
I XIIVI < —Two Doll*r«p« rr»-ar ; Out- Dull»rand 
fitty O" t·.if paid la advance. 
Kutes of Advertising, 
for I *'ju!tr«. I loch of imw«] t wrrk, $1.00 
K^oli auh«r^u«*ut <■♦·♦·*, ······· .35 
for 1 «<,u.»if 3 iuov #4 00, H no·. #Γ ; I y«-ar. $l"i. 
For l cuimuu 1 year, #10ο ι*>; \ col #<.«>! | ool $.vi. 
Srw ι λ ι. N«»tu *&— tt|N-r cei-t rfidttluiial. 
r«i>»*rn N«»ru u~(trdrn·ΙaotlwoiKlUIrl.00 
Order· oa Will·, p«r «quai·, I-50 
Ouardian'· Notk*-*. " J.50 
i<liuiil>tr*!of'· »«·' !'iKnlor> Nutitr·, 1.50 
Allolh«*r Lrg*i Mo'.i.ff I.jO |wi t,1οιthm 
(••rrUoa·· 
JO3 PRINTING, of e*»ry detcription, neatly executed 
1^· > M ÏVtteeeillà <'o.. Ιυ StateAtreet lioeton, 
! ϋΙ in Smmi Stm4( Sew Terk, ui iktLXUMi 
OaurtStre t. Bj»ton ar·· authorlxrd agent». 
l.orul Ayettts f't»r TUc Ilritiomit. 
Wh'j *rv tuthorited to rwii>l for money. 
J. II I.or«*jov. ΛΙΙμοτ. Ν. I*. Iluhhard. Iltrtin. 
8(lu'i ι· IVkir, llrttWT W lti< kurll, lUrtlofû 
Κ Κ ·:«·γ. J |Ι«·theI. .loha Κ. HoM*· LovtU. 
I>r l,Ai)hnu Ury»ut'· P. Ilrorv W Paik M<κ ko. 
Eli It I* .a lh wniivlJ. «i<v*. ||. Uroan. Maaon 
W.rttMatd.>,.ituckleld. H. nrv I'l-to·, Xorirty. 
• nt. Are ahoiild Ν tak« n Ι*»ι·\·«ηιΙιι«* th. nlip.audM 
the ni 'iiry Ν not i-r<'.|it»»d withiu two wookf·, 
we 
»h iul'1 Ν «I of it. 
Professional C'a η/s, ΛΥ. 
sun i l. ι:, νun κκ. 
I'AUIS U1LL. ΜΚ·, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT 
— rou— 
OXFOKl) COU.VTY. 
Κ * only Oou»|»aui·*. 
•tu 1 η :II 1»«ιι*> Γο::. ir-al a* t\\o*sM«rate* a* any 
other Λκ ni \μ|·1r ation* 1} m.wl f-»r I irculur* 
«γ > |»r«»i:i;»lly an>\v«*n*«l ami any part of 
lhi'« .niniv vt.it.- Ill ntju»"t«·.! Apl 1. 
w. « r it v »:. 
I 
Counsellor φ .Iltorney at Lair. 
Κμ.»Γ»μ·Ι l*otnl, M«iur, 
4·»* Is '·-> ι 
βοι.μ ι:κ λ 
: C unseU rs and Attorneys at Laic 
ι>ι \ r ii:l », m v.. 
m % ιμ!«γμ: J * WKKiiir 
η H. ι:. 
Fire ν\· Lift' Insurance d^ent, 
\Μ» « ·>>\ El » >« I.Il, 
l»*. t mi NOKWAT. Ml' 
■ kit. <·. P. JOM V 
DENTIST, 
NlUiH \\ VII.L\«.L, MK. 
tr- r. « n- rt«M «·η t. I, i*«-r. >»r \ ulrau 
> '4 U « ··. 
(·. U. ΙΙΙΠΙΛΚΙΜθ\, 
JTTORJSKY J Τ Ld If', 
«ι 4i \κ. 
u· pram (>< : ~Z ■»;·■: t *«| ii 
i. n. riliBIJ S. M. II., 
VU Y SKI AS IV/> s t in.i:o\, 
NORWAY Ν I LI \ Ml 
>i! »: ·>ι Κγ«!·Ιο··τ. r»t «toor ca*t of \ »» 
Ν ·ν ·· Ρ ρ S «· ta dec 
J. η0ΚΓ0>, η. Ι»., 
I'l! Y SIC J AS sv SURllKOX, 
ti 1. Τ II k. I.. M I.. 
'** .· b ι!·» *» !«: & Rf- I -n «· .»n I'ark "»i 
<·ι:«)Κ(.ι: w .!>(». 
+iitorn*y Counsrllor at Late, 
'J· V"'1'' tlxtiii Π •u»* 
>·»J Γ1Ι I' \U1> Ml. 
4^-i ''»■·-·, n» j *·» 'nj'ti α;:··η 1 It» 
il VSKIll.l· Λ Ki l l II. 
M.Ii; Β IE MO Λ h ERS. 
Ι'.Λ <* Of !t 
Ml TIM I. ΙΛΪ» sut 1 1* IMIIIV 
i:% 4\s λ ϊ e;i:hii.i 
I'll I'M < I i\^ Λ S( 1:1, l.OXS, 
Λ«»Ι(%% Il \ I I 1 «4.1;, Ml. 
I'- }. «. 1 ..ι AUouïi 1 tu ύιοολΜΊ 
<>f th« Kil ! !t 4 
h" ■ iu ? I»· < Il K\ *\ «· Of 
îi·· ir- »r ta ·* I » J Λ M au lit· Γ M 
«. Κ MANo « l \ Κ Κ Κ11 t. 
DSL Ν., η. ΤΗΪΤ< 11111. 
ιι». r ιι ι ι ιι 11.1.. μ ν ι λ κ.. 
t'flrr ..D Μλ.· <t « V, J* -Ι ·*' 
\ Γ.·« ιι m .t. 1 11 ·· 1». I'al Plate» 
Κ il < »1 < ΊΜΓ "U» ; 
Ι·· Ί u.ll « -il ν. Ιι .«ι» Ν Η t ι»· **«««■ k fui h>w- 
the **. ··!» I M«iuiiaj of oach in· util. 
s. 4 1KDRËH V 
Counsellor & Attorney at Lair, 
ΚΓΙ Kt II LI>. 0\F«»UI> « U Μ Κ. 
If pra«*t.«*»· in »»ftf.>rt, Oiinbet'laixl *luI 
Ail: » u t. <>unU«i*< 
O. it HALL, U. I)., 
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON, 
It t « u i I 11 I. I». >1 K. 
rxx 11 FOSTER, JK.. 
Counsellor Attorney at Lair, 
11 Κ Τ II II !.. «Ε. 
IUI. \\. L\FIIUI. 
Will atl ·(>.! lo the Prartire of 
mediclve & suhuery. ; 
— :* — 
1 iumiiw.t< >urjj«ou for Invalid l*rn*loe·, 
ΛΤ ΒΚΥΛΝ Γ< poSl», >IK 
\\ M ;îve ·.,>·· il atvntioii t<> the treatment ol 
NVrvmi· t>: f:i»c* 
>*atunl:»> .. viheti prafticable, λ\ :ll Ικ Ί?r<»te«l to 
thi· evun ΐ'νΐϊ·>η of iuvuhd peti.douer?. ια.1 g* nfr 
&. ·»Π ·«· jitne I. *♦>«. 
Maine Uterine Hospital, 
A Ni» — 
W ATEK CURE, 
.SOT COLD WATFE Cl'JiK,) 
WATEItrftHI), MAINE, 
iv. 1». >11 iTTi < k, yg. 1»., 
SafiriaMndi^ Pb? ·*· .ma mad « »; irath ^ 8αΐ|Μ· , 
ml S! u innoiii 
DENTIST, 
l;l'( KF1EI.I) VILLAGE. MK. ! 
Particular attention paid U» au·! pre»erv- iuKti.*· U'Hli. 
\ri\tti-ial T vth iiiM-rt*·! frmn one tooth to a full 
set, ami 11 h >rk warrant»··! t<« jnve n&tMkrtion. : Kttn-r « ixiini.t ·ν«·«| wuen desired if advi«able. 
: » I vi-i· < aut.ia the fl: ^t Monday ini'aoh 
m ·: lii a:· 1 IWM>| ibioujih the week. UoV 36. 
<'· *»· ΒΙΙΒΙΕ» 
Attorney $ Counsellor at Laici 
llitru.ru 1(1. «» t ford < Mr. 
μΓαΤ JEWÏTt, , 
DEPUTY SHERIFF,' 
l'or OxiorU auU Cumberland Couutie*. 
Γ Ο. Address, North Waterford, Maine. 
ey VII braines* scut bj mail will receive prompt 
at.* march 12. 
fil 
i|H»t 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mfchaaic Falls, Maine. 
11. X. PEAK!», Proprietor. 
The present Proprietor havinr I 
lea.scd this fin· Hotel for a tenu of 
▼Mur», would rcspe< ifnlly inform 
the public thai he I» now ready for 
ι, 
.ι··......... trnroller*, boarders 
or ttarttv*. considering the nice accommodation* 
and moderate charge*, we would *av » ithout con· 
trndietion.tbi» Mut. I stand* w.thou) a rival. 
.Mechanic Kail*. Jan. !.*>, 1*W. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
Till·: liATKS STOKK. on ran* Hill— 
favorabi* located lor trade.and having 
A convenient tenement above. 
Λ I.So, th«· Hon and a half houne on 
Trcniont St.. recently occupied by Sid· 
uej( A. Farrar—having a good Garden 
For particular*, enquire of the subscriber. 
KMKI.INK S t Γ .Μ .Ml NUS. 
Pari» ïliîl, April 12, 1ΗΓ®. 
ANDREWS HOUSE I 
(Formerly Atlartu' Hoi »k,) 
Month Pari·. Me. 
Tim» w«-!l known llon»o lu*» recent lv bwD refit- 
ted Mild ϊ» now open for the «ce >mm<>datt«>n of the 
the travelling public. «« Pa»»cngera conveyed 
to and from the l*epot frc«· oi charge. 
A. H. A. A. A. A.\I>KEHN, 
ang 12 Proprietor». 
Farm for Sale. 
^Γ^ΗΚ aub*criber otTem his Farm Mr »*le. »itna· 
X ted m M '.inv, Maine, at Nhat is knowna« 
"Hunt'* C«»ruer," consisting «>f l^o acre* of tir»t 
quality nj lain·. divided into tillage. trra«» land, 
orcharding nnd pa .-tu rage, and is ever)· \ia> 
a 
flr»t-«*la.«» rami. 
The building» are in good repair, con*i»ting of ] 
a dwelling hotwe, ivarn» and out-building*, and 
in the immediate vicinity of I'«»l 'Wi 'c, iH'-Lwl·, 
Blacksmith's shop, Ac. 
To any one deafmit» of purrha*ing a good farm 
here I» an orjM· tnnitv mMhiii e.jit tiled The 
reason·· tor selling are old ago and id health. 
Teim» reasonable, 
JOHN 1ΙΓΝΤ 
Albany, I>ec. ΐΛ, WS. jtl7 
Farm for Sale. 
M KSSKS 
ΤΓΤΤ1 I A HOUllS ,.ff,r for »ale 
their Farm, «itunted in the t<»u n uf ItKTHKU, 
on Che »tagv road leading fr>*ni Brvant'» I'ond It 
It station I Kumi l, and at» nt four mile» from 
the depot at said «talion. 
Said Farm cou tain» two hand red and fort» acre» 
of land. »i\t> or seventy of vvhich i.» valuable In- 
ter* alt·, and cut* from Oily to *-i\tv tout· of Jlav. 
Tl>e building* arc in good repair, the barn being 
M» and well fini «bed. 
The above de nhed propertv will Ik· «nid at a 
barwatn if applied i<>r»<*»n, and term» of pa} ment 
made ei»v. 
For furlht-r particular», applv to 
τι Γτι.'κ a inmns. 
Providence. It. I or to 
Κ It STI.V» ν«», on the premise.». 
Bethel. lH*c *, |ftW. 
κοκ * in:. 
ΤΗ Κ -nl>*onlM»r κ(Γγγ· for *κΙ" hl« 
a< ··. ;··< :ιΙ«·«1 Ht Itrjruit'·» l'ond 
Vilbp'. Maine, M-i-tiu*r <»j ||ιιμη·* 
-tai.l··, and «»η«· n«r«* <>| 
laud. Thi· Imi Ι'Ιίΐΐκ· hit roonn'tfj, 
η··!»Ηχ η*·\ν. «>·11 tini»h«*d and r<»n· 
foniout. I.niul nit I··» a hijrti >UI<· of riiiiiviitiot). 
Vn\ <>n«· ν ι»ΐι·ι„* a }>|·» t~.mt !»«·»»-·* itli cheer- 
ful «m γ·μι»ι.(ιι iu .1 .,ιικ I Alt') jrrow iliic * iUftjf*, 
ν* ill Mu·! l>«M«*the v. r\ ι>Ια ·!ι*·ιγ**«! and it «*»ι. 
Ιμ· ImiiicIi! ,<l .» ΐ'Λΐ^'.ιιιι il .ti>i'li«*«l for »<· >n 
<H\^ Il I.OVK.IOY. 
Bryant'* l'«»nd, Λi*ril \ K3* 
Farm for Sale. 
I\ \\ ι·ν,| ι.Μ k. containing ono hundred 
ncrc« ol 
lend --1Λ a γ»·« I l( cut* ίΜοη· υ| 
ht". M il i« under ι: >ο·1 rulliMlion 
«triiiluK Τ«»«»1·, and tv».i \i r*C9. one 
«on lî n'.irliiu'", "in- νκ^ή, mi<I f»n«* «lotffh 
Vpph le vi« »>.|;> »\\ Λ.Χ. 
\\ uo<U(<nAi June 'il, Il 
D. H. YOUNG, 
0\1 OKI» ( «M ΛΤΥ 
Sewing Machine Agency,: 
noitixi:. 
C.lt Λ II 4ΚΓΚ, 
\vhli:ij:h λ \vilso.\, 
in lill >Un>l:irl M.vhioi*« ·η·:.ιιιΙ1> on baud. 
Thread». oil. s.vdl··-. and all kiu<l< of Trim 
tor ·»< w;u»r Msi hinr*. at 
>ow's' lllork. >oma), T|r, 
ν >\ ι-» « 
Th« place to bgj your 
MEDICINES, 
Verfutnrry, 
TINCTURES, 
[ Pn%mrr%. tracts. 
LINIMENTS. 
Pllle. Plaetere, 
hoots if- ut:nus, 
A LAO 
BocVt Ptp«r, and 
Envelop^» at 
A. OSCAR NOYES'i 
Drug Stor«. 
NOKWAl VlLUAtiK. 
MANHOOD: 
i/oir i.ost, non" ukstor-et». 
II «Τ 1Ί liIJSJIKl». a lo w e«liti«.u of !>r. CI'I/· \l KWl I.L'M KI.KBUVTKI» K».\ V cm Uu 
k:-*«!»«-.' 1 urr η'th'»ut medicine of "PkKN.tl'.'U 
ι:κ·i.or >« minai Wt iknt"». liivuluntan Semi 
I I nimi btdVTKKCYi HtaUl an<l l'hy «Val In 
•iip.f ity. Impediment- to Marria^r, et<\; λΙμ», 
! ·>\-ι 1· ι·ΐι.Μ·*\, and f irs. induced bj 
>«·1ί uiltiliceiiee nr -cxual rUrataxanci1. 
Ou l'r»· c. in -«·;»!«-·t envelope, ouiy »iccoU. 
The rclfbrate·! author, in thi- admirable o**ay, 
•learly ilrm<in«liHU< from .t thirty ) »r»' «ucr«u· 
ul pi.vtiee, th.·»! ill·· al*rtt)iii«C enUMNiueuce· ot 
>< lt λΙιιιμ) may bo radically cured without the 
l.iDp'rxMiÀ um* <>l internal medicine or the appli* 
ι:·>ιι oi' the knife; ι»>iitt:i<ut a mode of cure 
it one* certain a»ul rlrt tual, by mcaiw of uhic h 
•very Pilferer, n<· mallei what hi* condition mil 
·■ may cure himself cheaply, puvalcly. ftnd ruJ 
•rally 
9 β I hi- 1 '·< tun· -hold I 1 c in the hands of c* cry 
roulii ami m rv uiau in tl.<· land 
*><•111, under •«♦al. in λ plain fin ■·! ψ»·, to any ad- 
It···»-. <·ϋ receipt «'f "i \ fi'iit-, <>r two postage 
>tainp«. by addre-.-iuir the |>iihli*l«erA. 
\l«o, l»r iilv« \\«·!I'- "Mania.» ΙίιιΙ·),'," prioe 
i.'» enta. Λ'1'lrv-s the l'nMi-h» r-, 
CII.V- .1 C Kl.lSK Λ CO., 
l'i? Itowrry, \n, \ ork, Γ. o. It·»χ ft,.5HO, 
illI.I.I i.1| h. ( ijitordT 
Counsellor Attorney at Late, 
ASD 
SOLlCi rOJi ΟΙΓ PATENTS, 
Λ'ο. «toi l-'J (υ·|ηΊΐ Street, 
PO Η TLA Λ D, MU. 
Vat rut Offlet Fees. 
>n erery application for a design, for throe and 
month*. $tu ι*ί 
>n every application for a ilr^ixn, f«»r 7 yr<« 1"> lin 
»n ev« ly application foi a deeign, tor II yr».,M) U) 
>u eTOty caveat, lu oo 
>n every application for a patent, ΙΛ (/) 
*n i-«mm: each original patent, 2o tw 
>ii îlliujr a disclaimer, 10 00 
>n every annlit ati«>n t >r a reloue, 30 iw 
in every adlitional patent granted on reissue^ no 
in everv appllcatinu for an oxteiiMon, Su 09 
in the /rant of every extension, W Ou 
**- Ml f«-e< Riu*t be paid in advance. 
1 .β applicaut for a paient BMttt furni-h dupli· 
«I.· ili a** .η,--, and a in·· l< i where the nature of 
he invention admit- of them. 
All kiml- of lirawritig* and models furnidied if 
ojuired. ocl ti 
iiOWAKD Γ. I»III MIHOOK, 
Counsellor $· Attorney at Late, 
«■ΟΚ1ΙΛΜ, 31. II. 
ai'Hu-ine** by mail or otherwise, promptlr at- 
ende<I to. Will practice in Oitord Couutv, ^fe., 
i.il oos County, N. H. 
CHARLES A. 1IKKSEY, 
ESGBA VER, South Pari*. 
Will be found at "his Residence. 
Ivc.et*. 
The Reason why You can Buy 
PIAN08, QltGANS & MELODEONS, 
—OF— 
AMES & NEVERS, Norway, 
Cheaper than Elsewhere in the State, 
l«. Hint Wr .Kantifnrtnrr n part of tbr Instrument·*. 
thereby jetting them .it Ur«t rout, an·! can mvc <>nr <·»*»«.iiht» 
aim· itrofft bv Inn in g ijiriwt of ua. 
We un* for different mannfiiPttirrr*. amon* them i- tin· ΜΑΧΟΛ A. ΙΙΛ >11.1Λ 
.ind tlu- celebrated VOM£ 1ΊΛ>θ, which fur tone, dnrabilit} and fluid», 1* neiond to none. 
Old Instruments taken in exchange for New. 
plvc u* » mil nt our place of bueine**. 
«TEi:p FALIJ, Nomajr, Λν 
Thr ΙΌΓϋΤΪ OF OXroIIΠ In account with 1IOU 1TIO ΛΓ«Τ1.\, Τ 
January Id, ΙΗΟ», (o January let, l%70. 
1089. 
I Hi·. 31 »t, T« pal.I I .aw l.Itirary. 
Salarie*. 
C. oMorw, 
lia law 
C. C. 11:11*. 
CuoMnblri' Hill.·, 
Jury llilia, 
Sheriff»' Mill·, 
Kauil l>ama»c«', 
( 'omiuilU'v'»' KtM, 
Crtmlnnl ΙΙιΙΙ» λβΊ » oit*. 
v tu Treasury, 
r.Ti 
Htm mi 
■»7*.I k> 
<no*7 
>1*0 
U M ·Λ 
375 W» 
φ*αη 
1X1 31 
311* 
1171 <Χ 
111,7** Μ 
l>ec 3Ι,ι. 
1MB. 
.Un. let, II) Un I a ne ο in Trra-iry 
T* xc* eoUccted, 
KiniM hikI CVM< 
Jury 
Att>n»c) '» Ktven, 
| Ιη,ιικΊλΙ CnnilltIon of thr County, January lai. IH?0 
T*x«·» «lu»·, 
Ca*hin Tifa«nry, 
t Ιβ&4 7 J 
*»7I ir, 
M.».:7 ^ 
/ ud-titfx* 
C C. ItilN, 
ι rintmal MIN. 
CoDtUblrV Kill*, 
Law Library, 
|Ι·4 M 
4*1 00 
Λ».υυ 
01.41 
#77η 57 
Τκκαμ κι η'η οι πγκ, ο\Γηΐ:ι» ι »·. / 
l'en». January 1» » 
ΙΙΟΠΙΤΙΟ %Γ(ΤΓΙΛ,C ounty Trr··. 
AT TUCKER'S, NORWAY, ME, 
i* TUK n».-r α*Ν(ιι:τμ» \τ ur 
HA RNESSES, 
IIOKSi: BLAKKiiri'N, 
l.ap HoIh*s, Γrlink» and Valine*, 
Arid cviTTthinjf in the lino, in Oxford < ounty.and 
at prlrc· «· low a- '-in 1κ· founl 
in the suit. 
Tlaroe··» uork λΙΙ ilunc by hand, an<l « nrrant- 
e«l to tfltrr ··!Iaf»rtlou. 
4#~Ordrra for llarocim") filled on ahort in 
( X. TK KHIl. 
Non* a>, Xor. 11.1 hi a* i.n 
YOU CAN GET 
HARNESSESIj 
W A Hm AIL, At 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Manufactured nf (1η· 1χ·1 of Oak Uuo(«l Mock 
mm! WAUU2CTKD 
AS CHEAP 
*· at nnr other place in Oxford County, or un> 
Λ·1)·>ιιπΐ'β ouoti,—Ui.tl ι*, ui the «tun *radtt,abd 
rat>KÎii£ frvrn to £I£),UU. 
Wolf & Fancy Robes, 
Trunks, Blankets, 
n il I FM, A c., Ai 
AS VU FA I' AS THE CHEAPEST! 
Trtmuilng anil Kr|Mirlu(, of all kud. 
( ill an I examine mv work. for I run nuit, botli 
ι· lo quality ui mateiial, «toikman*hlp au·! price 
J. I>. WIIXIA.H9. 
•« •util l'ari». April 3·), ί·» .· 
Iron and Steel. 
I i 
E. COREY & CO., |j 
ΠΑ%Ι\ιί pnreb:i««-d 
t!i M-»ck of Mr. J. C. 
«n i lea»# «l hi· More, will move J 
their *tock from No· Ma»·! II Muultoii Mrvet, to | | 
tin ue\% flore, 
ΛΧΛ and 1*2 7 ('uniinrrcinl Hlrrfl, { 
and occupy Ibe »ame on and after November l»t 
w here (lie I ι 
Iron, Steel and ( arriaKc Hart!·,1 
ware BuMiim 
will l>e continued in all it* branche·. 
Portland, Nov. 1, I 
NOTICE. 
Th«· wbwrilh'r hatinjr ditpoied of hi* enlire 
•lock of Iron, Me«l, ami bti«ine«*> jrenerally to K. 
( OKKY A lΌ would recommend all of hi.» cu«· 
(ornera and patron» to them. 
J. C. II ROOKS. !, 
Nor. 1, 1*». 3m 
1)R. FOSTER'S 
Instant Relief from Paini 
Λ Mure Cure and I atUnt llrllcf ! 
For 
liurnt 
Diarrhea, 
Ν eur:u^ia. 
Colic, Cinnps, 
Hi tee auditing», 
Sprains, D^mjntery, 
Sick λ Nrr'ous Head· 
ache, lUieunntisui, Ttxith· 
ache, Pimples on the Skin, 
Chilblains, Worns in Children. 
m 
? 
ο 
(9 
S 
ft) 
ta 
A.<k your brwj'jut j-r it, and if ht has 
w4 7<>t it, ht u ilioriU r it J >r you. 
Manufactured by th·» franklin M<*di< «I \«*ocia· 
lou, No ·£*« Winter Htrc«t. Honton. Μα»·. 
Ί hi· A»«oeiation rm· J*o Proprietor* iu<l \lan 
iflkctnrer· "f l»r FMC· Ju»tly celebrate·! 1 a· 
*rrh Kwinedv. mfyv to 
Mild, LVrtaie. .Safe.fcehient. It in far the b^at 
'l'b.irti'· ly )et li-wovrred, ami at once re- 
it·**·» nui invigorate-all the rIt*I function*, wilb· 
ml < au-itiK uiiurv to wr ol tbeni. The mo»t com- 
pete aiicce*» lia* (onji ntt«*n«l···! it* m>e in many 
»ι·«1Ι(ί«··>. and it i* low offered to the Ken··™ I 
•iiblir m nil the ruuviltiuu tli.it it can never fail to 
trrompli'h Jill that i· claimed for it It produce» 
til·· or no |>nin lear»* the orfrnna free fruin irrit.v 
iuu. aud never over eve» or excite·· the ncrvwu* 
\ >uiii. In ail di»ea*M of the -km. blood.atouUMrh, 
towpl«, liver, kidney».—of ehiMren, and in many 
Urti.-iillie- peculiar t> m omen, il l»rin*?·* prompt 
«lief ami certain curt. The best |hy»i· tan· rccoui- 
ncml and prescribe t ; and no porxm who once 
it»··» thi·· will \oluntirialy ret urn to the u-e ofaoy 
ither cathartic. 
.vnt b\ ins il, on rweipt of price nud postage. 
I llox, ίιι.ίΐ, .... IVatage, β cent*, 
5 " 1.00, " in " 
,· " ai\ " :ω ♦« 
It is .«old by all dialer·» in drug· *ud medicine*. 
ΤΓΗΛΤΙΚ & CO., Proprietor», 
121) Tumot STKEET, IkttTo.v, Ma»h. 
I»ec 3, is»y 
ι) **) ν 4) ij y qj *) 4 
T< THE WoitKf Vi CLASS —We art-· no«r pre 
>ared to fttrni»h all <·! i*«e* with constant employ- 
dent Ht home, the wliole of the time or for the 
pare moiui'tiio. Ilutmeti new. li»;ht and profita 
le. Persons of either ox easily earn from 50e. 
• #5 per evening, ami a proportional sum br «le· 
oting their whole time to the busine** tloye 
nd girls earn nearly a·» much at men. That all 
bo seethi* notice may send their sililre^A, id<I 
•*t the business, we make thU unparalleled offer: 
'·» such as are n>t well eati»dcd, we will r*«-n< 1 f 1 
> ]>ay for the trouhleof writing. Full particulars, 
valuable «ample, which will do to commence 
orkon, find a copy of Thr /'eoplt'i Literary < \>tn 
union—one of the largest ana beet family news 
aper* publish**!—all sent free l»v mall, header. 
vuii want permanent, profitable work, addrew»· 
K. C. ALLEN A CO., At 01*1 A, ME. 
Dec. 3, l*a». 
,Λ HOKME ΤΚΑΙλΙ.\<«.—Ju-t out,a hook 
7y*lA containing a new system of Ιιογμ· train- I ■ from the young r.dt up. Il ν Dr Trid 
nil, the well known old Kn<rli«h Horse Trainer 
i»d Farrier, our most noted triek horse* have 
ren taught hy thin plain, practical system, ami 
ild and runaway horses can he completely sub 
nod. It a I'M) contains a Treatise ou Shoeing ai'l 
*> Kuclpes for the iiim.-i commm disea&es, with 
unterou» Tricks oractieed by llor«e Jockey ».— 
very horse breeder an·! ow ner should have it.— 
ou will never regret bin in* it. .scut b» mail for 
llytiUcts. Address, GÊO. S. MLLLKN, Lewis- 
n, Me. Aiteut* waiiUnl. 
iffaine Steamship Com'y 
SE W A11Π AS ^  AM ES TS. 
Sfini-Wt^kly Line. 
)N and after the 
/**"> inst., the tine Steamers 
1>1 it 1 GO and lîlA.NCO.MA, will until further 
dice, run a* folk^*'*: 
Leave tialt's vnarf, Fortland, every MONDAY 
id THCKSDA*. i»tû 1'. M., and leave Pier 3» K. 
New York «very MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
Λ V. M. 
The Diri^ Λη«ΐ Frauconia are fitted up w ith line 
conuno^htioue for passengers, making this the 
»-t co«Renient and comfortable route for travel- 
« liet/^en New York and Maine. 
I'.t.^aire in state Room #*. Cabin Passage f I. 
i»aJe extra. 
i*«»ds forw arded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Α fit ν, St. John, anil all parts of Maine. Ship- 
rs are requested to send their freight to th« 
•amers a·· early as 4 I*, m., on the days they leave 
rtland. 
or freiirht or passage apply to 
JiENBi* KO a. liait'* Wharf, Portland, 
J K. AMES, Pier .V» E. R. New York. 
iuly 9, iww 
All Kind» of 
OB ZPIRIlSTTIliTG, 
DONE AT THW OTFICI. ι 
Λ Nplendld Chanfr, j j 
Λα Extraordinary Offer, , 
Don't U»U), Mend at oner, a 
Till! LEA DISC- t 
Ί 
Agricultural Journal j 
OP THE COUNTRY. 
FREE FOR OXE YEAR. 
Tl!K ΛΜΚΙΠΓλΝ ST<m'K Jol'RNΑΙ.,—-Λ I 
monthly. containing M large donble column page* 
devote·! to Fanum;; and Sto< k Hneding, contain- f 
Ing re^mlar department* fur tin' Practical Fanner. < 
Dairyman, Stock Breeder, W'wil «.rower, and 
Poultry Keeper, Ac., Ae, te·· BlUnUw «ith 
numerous fine Engravings ami bound in luml· ! 
somely tinted coyer- Fanner* « ill find thi* 
monthly a yery efficient aid in all the departments 
of Fanning and Mœk llrveding. It has a Veter- 
inarr Department under the chargi· of one of tbe I 
ι blest Profejsort in the United states, who ! 
answers through the Jot rxai., frf of ckarye, all y 
jiuefttions relating to Sick, Injure·! or Diseased 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or Poultry. Thus ; 1' 
i>very Subscriber husu Horse and Cattle Doctor j _ 
frti·.' ! 
We are now prepared to offer the \mkkican £ 
Stoc k .J· >i κ>'ΛL for one year, t· ■ all neir *ub»* rtbert 
η ho shall -ubscribe iimae<lia>ely and pay mud 
ranee. Thin is a rare opportunity w hich the in- 
telligent jieople of our «et lion w ill 110 doubt dulv 
appreciate, llaud tu your iubsrliption· at onrw 
uid aoeure The sriK'k Joru* u. free for η year. 
Subscription price φΐ.υυ a year. 
Book Agents Wanted, 
r<>K 
KTUI VULl·» A*l> TIUIIPIIN OF 
P. T. BARNUM. 
iVklTTI.N HV HlMsKtJ Is on Κ LARCH < )f*TA Vt 
Vol.1 Ml Nkaim J -<»■ I' V·.· I'RJNTl· l> is I.N 
U1JHH AM) CifclUfAN—33 KLKUAXT FULL Kn· 
tiUAX INUa. 
It embraces Foictv YkakV Rkcoli.kction* ol 
lis I lu s y Life, a- a Merchant, Mauager, Hanker, j ? 
L«eciiirer and showman, and tire·» account- of hie 
inprUoument, his Failure, his Suuceasful Fun» 
>ean Tours, and ini|H>rtant IliHtorical and Person- 
il Reminiscences, replete w itli Humor, Anecdote- 
nid Kutcrtaiuing Narrative. No book published 
ίο acceptable to all classes. Every one w ant-it. 
tirent* are selling from .V) to lui a w eek. We offer 
•xtra terms. Our Illustrated Catalogue andTenu* 
ο Agentm free. 
J. W. BURR à, CO.. Publishers. 
Hartford, Conn. 
T the Honorable Court of Couiiiy Cominneiou· 
«•ru f<* Ihe Conntv of Oxlord : 
TUE umleraigned. inhabitant* ami legal voter* 
of lia· low η of Jin .-iiii ami vicinity, ui «mil County, 
would respectfully represent that Ihe public 
convenience ami necetalty require* the location of 
ο |niltlic highway in *aid County, commencing 
at.» point bet ween tli« dwidliug hou*e of Dauicl 
Pierce and Klta* Gould, In paid Hiram. rind I he nee 
running aoulheriv in the moot feasible and practi- 
eable route to Hiram Bridge; thence acroae Mid 
bridge to lliram Comer. Aleo* I· diaeoatuMie a 
pier»· of new road lying between «ireat Kail* and 
the dwelling houae of Itcniamin Ooodwin In »iiid 
Hiram; Wherefore we a*·* your houora to view 
•aid roiiti··, «η. I make aueh new location·, altera- 
tion· and diacoutiutianree as in yuur judgment 
you may deem expedient, and a* iu duty bound 
w/ll ever pray. 
JOUX L KIMItALL, And others. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, 8H—Board of County Commie«lonera, | 
Mcptrmlier vmk'H, In»; held by adjournment, 
December <7th, lww. 
the foregoing |»elilion, «ati-faetorv evidence l 
ha ν i tig been received that the petitioner» are re- 
•ponMtde, and that hxjniry into the w»i>i of their 
1 
■ Indication i» expédiant: 
It in Ordered, that the County Commlaalonar· 
meet at the Dwelling llon»e of Daniel Pierce, in j 
ilnam, on TCKfiDA», the eighth .lay of Kebru ( 
ary next, at ten of the clock A M and thence j 
proceed to view the route mentioned in »«id jwti- 
tion: immediately after which \icw .« hearing of, 
Hie j>«rtie.« «ml wi'uvue* will lie had at MMMcon- 
venient place In t'.e vicinity, ioid roch other mean- 
lire i> taken in the premise.» a.« the t oiuiui<<»ioucr· I 
•hail judge proper. And it i* further Ordered, 
that notice of the time, place an l uur|»o*e of the 
Coinmiiodoner»' meeting Aforesaid In· giveu to all 
per*on* and corpoiatiou» intere-tcd, by catuinjr 
• tte.»lcd copie» of *uid petition and of iht» order 
thci eoii t·' l>e Mm ·Ι upoa the I h k ■>( (be tow η of 
Hiram, and alao poated upinthiee ) uϊ.ι,· place»1 
ill »ai<l towu, aud pu blithe I three Meek· 
• uccea- 
•ively in theOxforn I democrat, a new a pa per print- j 
ed in Parla, in «aid < ··ιι*ily <>t «κι τ I, the tlr»l >>f 
naitl publication» and cacu of the oilier notice*, 
to Im· made, nerved and jnnted, at leaa: thirty day· 
before <atd time of meeting, to the end that all 
peraou* and corporations may then and there ap· 
pear, and »hew eau»e. if any the\ have, win Ihe 
piater of «aid petitioner· abould n<>t 1κ· granted 
AUe»t: W Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true cop) of said Petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest: U K KIMBALL, Clerk. 
tlicnilorS .Snl<*. 
NrOTH Κ :* bcreb\ giveu that by 
virtue of :ι li 
cen.«e from a Probate Court, held at Pari·, 
within and for the bounty of Oxford,on the third j 
Tuesday <»f Hn-rmlHT, in the ycir of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred «ml »ixty-nine, there ι 
will be ex|»o«cd lor »mIc at the »tore of Kandall 
l.tlitiy, m lliram, on Saturday, the tlrth day of 
Kebruary next, at oneo'clwk m the afternoon. all 
the real estate of David Minth. late of Hiram. de- 
ceased, Including I lie leverdon of ihe «lower there- 
in. for the payment of the Ju»t def>t« of -aid de· 
1 
ceaaed, chaise· of administration and incidental 
charge» Saul real eidate consists of fifty acre· of1 
land w:lh the building* thereon.and i» Militated in 
»aid lliram, and hounded a· follow «. to w it : North- 
erly by laud ο I Kntiiiiui ll.it· h and in. II- War· 
r«*n ; easterly by land of John Mason; «outlier· 
IV bv laiwl occupied by K. Onuld and Th.. m a» 
I .ο k.-r, atui westerly bv land of John U SimUi. 
DANÎKI. D. KIDI^ON, Executor. 
Dee I »»,".|. 
OxroKp, ss — At a< 'ourtof I'ntUlc at Part*, 
within and fbr the Connlv of Oxford, on »b«> third 
Tue-day of Itcn nbtf, Λ I» l**iU: 
ON th<· petition of JAML> 
M. ami t»KUUOK I.. ! 
MIHiN. rcstamentary Trustee of their mj· j 
nor children under the XVill of Uukcrt tiib»on, late 
of Paris, in «aid County. deceased, prn\ inc for 
license to «oil and convey a fcrt.nu lot of land »il- 
uated hi Kryeburg. known ns the "Carter Loi," at 
an advantageous offer uf #.>i. 
On I*· ml, lli.nl the said Petitioner give notice to 
«II pernon· interested, |,v rnu«injr nn abstract of 
their petition,w <tli tlu.·· order thereon, to be publish· 
etl three week» successively in the Oxfbrl l»cin· 
«•«•rat, η newspaper print»··! nt Pari», that they 
may appear at a Pmhate Court to be held at 1'arin, 
on ill»· tliir«l Tiicsh1.it of Jan next, at ten o'clock 
in tin· forenoon, ami shewcause, tt any they have, I 
why the «nnte -lion Id m»t be granted 
V II W M.KKK. Judge 
A trnec.ipy. AUest: J. S (limita, UcgUter. 
Ox »'« »m>. *» \t η "'irt of Probate hcl«l at l'an» 
u ithin αη·Ι l'or the O/iuihr of Oxford,on the third 
Tue»da) of December, \ Ι» I··®, 
OS the I'etition o| 
II. C. Uol.l'K, Ouardian of 
A<ldi*on W BrjMti el al-·. uim->r 1ο··γ- ·>ί 
Jiimc» «. ltr> ant, lalê ι»! Itumf >rd In said County, 
deceased, prnv iug for license to sell andfoitt«v 
»aid minor»' fntere»t in a farm situated in Ib-thef, 
and owned by deeea*ed at the tuuc of liu death, : 
at an nd\ antaircou* offer of #IIUU. 
Ordered, That the «aid PeCili.mer (five notice to 
lllpcnoni latoMttd, by «-.In>In>r αιι abstract o( 
his jH'lition, with thi■* order thercou, to be pub· 
11 r·li·*· I three w ct'kn sue fe».»i ν el y hi the · Ixford I »cm· 
ocrat. α newspaper print···! at Paris, that they ; 
luay nppear at u l'n>bate Court to be held at l'art* 
in -ι ! « > η t \ on tli·· thiid Τιι· d :» y ofJmtinry 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, an«l shew 
cause, if any they have, whv tin· •nine should not 
be gruiit<*d A H W A I.kl.lt. Judge. 
A true copy—attest. J. iv lloltHa. Kegi-ter. 
OlMiUD, — At u t '<urt of Probate, held at Pa· 
ri*, within au«l for the County of Oxford,on the 
third lu·-day of flee ember. A. 1» !■·*·, 
ON tlie Petition "I NORMAN β BKALS, 
Kx 
editor of the Ια-t M dl ami IVrtament of 
< tutrice I. t· auitiion, late of ( anion, in saidI oun- 
ty, deceased, praying for !i cn«e to sell and con- 
vey all of the real estate of lu» lo-lalor for the 
pay ment of debt*, α» α partial sale u oui·! very j 
uiurh mj ute ttie residue ln»-r» of 
< »nfcred, that the «aid Petitioner give n>>u« e toi 
nil |Μ*Γ·«·ηα interested, by ·αιι-ιιι* au abstract of 
hi* petition. wilh this order Uicrcou, to Ik* pub- 
liidicd three weeks successively in the Oxfor«l 1 
1 democrat, a new »ρα|>«·Γ printed at l'aria, in sjud I 
County. that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
to be held at l'ari». ou the thud Tuesday of Jan. 
next, nt P) o'cl.H-k in the forenoon, and »hcw 
cauiH* if any they have, why the raine should 
be ^anteil. 
Α.II. W M.KKK. .Iu«Ik·· 
\ tru«· copy—attc»t. J. > llobt>·, lieKinter. 
OX)*<>ltl>, *H —At s Court of Probate, held at Pa- 
ri ·♦. ν tthui and lor the i 'oontv of ι)xf »rd, on the 
Id Tutidi) oi DœcmbT, a l> IHL 
ON the |ietition 
of WM W WAIT, («aardian 
of Mm y /. Mitchell et aJ- lumor heir· of 
Jonathan MilcbcQi bit> of IfUMO, in faid C«>un- | 
ty, deceai«e«l. prny ia|r for llceu»e to »*dl and on· 
vev «aid minor.»'interest in lit·· h«*nie»tea<l farm of 
said «le<-ea.*ed, t" Hannah Κ Mitchell, at au ad 
vauta|tc«iua offer of 
oplenxl, Ttiat the »aid Petitioner give notice 
to all per»on* iutere»te<l, by causing au abatract o| 
hi· petitiou, with this order thereon, to Im-pub- 
li«hed tlin-e weeks #uecc»»i>cly in the Oxford 
iH-moerat, α new «paper printed at Pari», in «aid j 
Couuty. tliat they may np|>e;tr at η Probate Court, 
to !m· lie) 1 .it Paris, uti the thinl Tuewiay of Jau. 
next, nt 10 o'chn'k in th*· foremM>n. and »liew cau-«·, 
if uny they have, why the eauie ahoultl uot bo 
granted. 
A II WAI.KKK. JudK«. 
A true copy—atte-t, J ·». Hobb·, itegister. 
o&i oitu, —At α « ourt of Probate held at Paris 
w ithin and for the < oiinty of < »xford, ou the third 
Tuesday of Ueeeiuber, A I» 
OTI> lUl'K. 
II irriet C Ciiuuninga, 
α lufRtee l»y the la»t Will and Testament of 
W in C W liitney, late of Norway, hi .«aid t ounty, 
defeased, having preaeuted hi· liual account aa 
trustee, aforesaid, for allowance: 
Ordered. That the «aid Trustee ffivo noti··»· 
to all j»er»oii« iiitfrt>Ud by cau«iuga copy ot tin 
order to be pnMi«hcd three week» «ueeer ivelv iu 
lue Oxfoni l)eiuocrat printed at Pari», that tbey 
may appear at a l'robate Court to lie held at Pari», 
iu sUiii County, on the third Tuesday of Jan. 
next, at ten of the clock in th·· forenoon, an ! shew 
cause, if any they have, why the »aine «iiould not : 
be allow ed. 
A H H ILK I B, Jn l(i 
A true copy—attest : J. s. Ilnuna. Hegt«u 
0\Η'.".Ι». I"* —Al a ( nun οι itoium· η··ι«ι a» a· 
rie, m ithin and for tin· l ouât) of ι · vlopl <>u the 
third Tiif-d.i» nfDCMWbfTi Λ II 
DAMIî I. IllTTLtti'IU.D, 
Administrator on , 
the e^fllr of John Hutterfleld. lat·· of *ιιιλ· 
MU*. i>» ^aid l ounty, ilect-uued, Ιι.ινιηκ pn—euted 
h » lit and final m-coiiut >f admini»tration the 
es.ate < f «aid deceased for allow am·**; and al»o 
Itii* private iii roiint against said r-taie 
Ordeied. That the s aid Adinlni»l'r gi^e notico to 
nil persons interested. l»y can»···* 
a copy of thii 
order to be published llir···· week» *ucce.»«iv h tu 
the Oxford Ινίιιιη'γκΙ, printed at l'arii». that they 
may ap|u'iir at a l'ruLnii'l ourt to bvkcliiil l'art*, ( 
in said Countv, on il»*· thinl Tuesday ol ./an 
next, ut ten ol the il<*k '» 'h»· foreuoou, aud »hew : 
oatiee, if any thoy hare, why the saine »houlil nol 
be allowed. 
Α. II WAI.KKR, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : .1. s. Mount*, Itegistcr. 
UXKi>hi',v—At a Court ol Probate he Id at Pari* 
w fthin and lor the County of ι ixford, on the third 
Tue»d*v ol December, A. I). IwW, 
ΠΚ-NRYO. RKSSKY, Administrator 
on the os- 
tat«· of lluldali (teuton, lat«? ol l'»rli. in «aid 
CiMuty.dec**n«ed, h.-tvmir pr« xOti'J hi* first and Anal 
account ol admiuistratiou of the estate ol «aid Je- 
ctaM-d for allowance: 
Order» d, I liai the said Administ'r give notice to all 
person* interested, by causing α copy ol thin order 
to 
ο*· published thn ·· wt-eks successive!* in the Oxford 
I vinocrut, printed at Paris, in «aid County, that 
they uiay uppear at a I'rohate Court to bt: held at 
Paris, ou the third Tuesday of Jan next, at ten 
o'clock In th·· forenoon, and shew cnuse, if an) they 
have, why the >ame should not be allowed 
A. H. W ALKKU, Judge. 
A true cop*—attest : J S. Hohus, Register. 
υχκοκίι, ua— At a Court of Probate held at Pari*, 
withiu and lor the County ot Oxford, on the third 
Tu<t<day of Decrtnber, A. D, 1*«>·Λ 
ON tht· petition of 
LVDf \ M \s»>N, Gutrdlaa 
of Kimna S. Mason et a!*., minor heir ot Jobn 
IS- Mason, late ol Bethel in said county, dt*cra**d, 
praying lor license to «ell and convey «aid minor»»' 
int< rent in certain real estate situated in Kryeburg 
Academy Onnt, and known a* the "Mog Lot," tU 
an advantage ous oiler of fl'JU : 
Ordered, I hat the said petitioner give notice to 
nil persons interested, by causing an abstract ot his | 
[>etitloii with tills order thereon, to be published 
thrte weeks successively lu the Oxford Democrat, j 
newspaper printed at l'aris, in said fount), 
[hat they may appear at a I'robute C-ourt to be held at 
l'ari*. on the third Tuesday ot Jan next, at lu 
j'clock in the forenoon, and «hew cause, if any they 
iiave, why the samu should not be granted. 
A. H. WALK Κ Κ Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J.S. Hokhs, Register. 
Save the Children. 
MULTITUDES of them suffer, linger, and die. because of Pin Worms The only effectual 
■emedy for these most troublesome arid danger- 
jiis of all worms, in children or adults, la found 
η OR. (.Ol I D'S PIX-IYOKM NYHL'P.- 
Purely vegetable, safe and certain. A valuable 
:athaftic, and beneficial to health Sold bv 
OEO. C. GOODWIN, ftoetoo, 
tad all druggist*. Cm octlJ 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
roH pt Hirvnc. tiip blood. 
Tito ri»|.station thi* λτ· 
rt llt iii n> t|k'tM enjoy*, 
i* derived from it* rnre·, 
m.uiv i>f which are truly 
narvclhHit·. lurettrftui 
ra>t'« of scrofulunt <ii 4· 
ease, ν hen· Mir rp trnt 
Bfrrood *aturuted uiili 
corruption, Lav·· l>. oil 
purified and cured by it. 
Bcrofuloua «ιτ··· imii- ami 
di'ordei«, uh.rit w cri ag. 
cravatai by tin· «crofti· 
lulls tauiUiuiii.it ion until 
they were painfully afflicting, have 1<«·«·η iau:ally 
r ii red ill >u«*li great nuinlieri· hi aluio.-t ο vim y »π. 
turn of the country, that the public soaucl) i.ee : ·.» 
bw luloruied uf il» » mue* or 11 »e*. 
bcrofuioue μοίΜΗΐ U one of the inont tlei>tru< live 
enemies of our rare. Often, tin* iiii»<-n ami i;nl< It 
tenant of the organ ι-in undermine* the eonMitbUon, 
an«l inriteMheaJtackof enfecMing or fatalU* ···, 
withoutexciting a su>pkinnuf iU i»rc- n< <v \,um. 
it neems to bree«l infection throughout tbr b< ■ an·! 
then, on »ome fa \< i1 > 
Into one or o'her of it» hideous form*, «niter <«u iii«j 
•urface or amonir tin· \it*l«. In the huer, tui>er· 
eûr» tnftv lu» FtnW< tily ΗιίνμΙμΙ in the Innr* or 
heart, or tu morn formal in the liver, or κ -1 wi 
it* pttwnif by eruption:· on the fkin.or foul uh cr· 
itfam· on ioiim1 pot oi tl>«* Unit. Ημιγρ Un· ■· ·. a- 
• loual ιι -«· of « Itoltle of tin* riHm ι* *<i· 
rlaable, eteu when no active fcynipton i t ·. u 
appe.v. PWUM rtln tr-l with t1'· 
plaint· generaMy flu.I inm* Itnle relief and. it 
length, cure, by ihe u»»· of tin·» S i US II' I UII 
SI. .inthouff'» t'irr, Uner ur / rtfaipelaa, 
Teller, Sail Rheum, tinild linttl, Hiiifffitrm, 
A«re I it π, Sure Ear*, and other erui»ti'>n- <r 
visible lortn» of Me-m^ulnu» -liM'aM». Λ1» m ihu 
tr.ore concealed form*. a* ltn>y»y, 
Heart />l»eatr, i'llM. E*mre»c7. s.mtuffi■/. 
and ilus variou* f Um>u» auecti tin of lb· uu: u· 
lar and uervom *jrttem*. 
Slfphili* or I etierral ami Mrmtrinl Jn-ra»ee 
lir·» rtire<l by it, though .1 lung time is re»piir· I t »r 
rnMuing these obolniate maladie» bv mv medwui*. 
Hut 1·>ηκ continued u-c of thin me·!·- 111·- w I euro 
Uio Complaint. I.eueorrliirii <·τ Ultilrt. I trrina 
I Irrmtioii», and IVmii/r /><*«·»»»<·, arc ·■ ·»i 
mon I ν noon relieved ami iiltiiuaU'lv fiir»*d bv u* 
piirinuig and inrigorsring »·ί!#τί. Minuu> l»ir»-o- 
Uon< for each ca-r aiv fourni 111 our Almanac, mi|>- 
pbol grati.-. Kl»rnntftlieut ami Hout, ι*.hi-n 
< ηιι·«Μ by a<cuiiinlatk»iii» i»f « xir:im-..i; n.atti 1 
in the blivod, viebl oiiifklv t»» it. a* ab·» I trrr 
Complaint*, 7»<r/.i<n'/i/, f'om/relion ·ι In flam· 
imitiitu ■ ( lin· l.lrrr, ·ι 11 ·! ./«inm/i»··'. I.· 11 U *ing, 
a« ih»'v ο Hen >lo, fV>>m Un· runklinx p<>i.-on· m t 4 
blood. Tin- ΛΑΗΗ 4 I t 111 I / I 1 .1 ■> .. ,t r«v 
-loifr for 4'ji· strrntfth in<i »··.·· r f rn. 
|!ι· Λ U11 ΙΠ in nt III !<l ^ ; 
■ 
tint f. sterjJrMM, and tp'id<i«*«l * ilh N»rt*·»·»» I f>- 
jtrt hrtieinH* or /'»·»»»·<, <>r ιι\ "f tl.<■ .·iT« t in 
► \luptoiiiati· oi u.ll flinl inn ■ 
irlM'C 11 ud convincing cvalcinc of ita restorr.tive 
pv»v*er upon trial. 
/' Η Κ Ι' Λ R F I> H Y 
Or. M. C. Al Kit «V « Ο.. Lowell. Λλμ., 
i'ructicul mu! innlfflirtil t hrmimt*. 
SOU» 11Y -U.L DBt'Gt.IVls KVKUYWIIKUJ:. 
In l'A HIS. b\ A M IIAVMOM». 
Or. 
jiilWiiif: 
Λνκι!. 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG 
CAUTION. — All r/tnuxn* hu (lit- UACQC " 1'KHl'TU· 
ffTRnr," {not "Peruvian Hark.'*) blown in the κΙ.λ*· 
Λ r« [Jit:»· uunphlot fe'nt fr*y J. P. 
Proprietor, 36 Dry Ht., New York. 
bold by *11 Drug^tU, 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer 
Every year increases the j>opu- 
larityofthis valuable Hair 1'vep- 
aration, which is due to merit 
alone. H e ran assure our old 
patrol 
it m hit 
n* that it is kept fully up to 
igh stamlard, and to tho*,· 
who have never usât it ice eon 
con/iitenlly Aay, that 11 is the on iy 
reliable ami perfected itreitara- 
tion to restore (îK IV OK Γ A DID 
If 4IK to it* i/outhfut ctdor, mak- 
iuy il soft, tu At rous, ami silken ; 
the scalp, by its use. become* 
white and clean ; it removes oil 
erufttion» and danilruff, and In/ 
it* tonic propertie* prevents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
alands. I<y its use the hair y von a 
thicker and stronger. In baldm «* 
it rentore* the capillary ylaml» 
to their normal rigor, and will 
create a new y rout h except in 
extreme old aye. It is the moot 
economical IIAIIf I>KI>^I>(· 
ever used, as it η'fine s fewer 
ajtplicatiouA, and givem the hair that splendid glossy appearance 
bo much admired by all. A, A. 
Hayes, M.I)., State Assay* r of 
Mass., sai/s, "the constituents tire 
pare and carefully selected for 
excellent yuality, and I consider 
it the BE*T PRE I* AII AT IΟ \ fa- 
its intended purpose*.*9 li e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we Aeml free by mail ιι/βοιι appli- 
cation, which contains commin- 
datory noticeh from cleryymen, 
physicianA, the press, ami οtha s. 
ne have made the study of the 
hair and its diseases a npecialty 
for yea va, and know that we make 
the most effective preparation />>r 
the restoration and toe préserva· 
Hon of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged by the best Medi- 
cal uud ( hnniral Authority. 
«S »</ by al! Oruqi/ifti ami I halm in Mdl.riw 
I'rlrr on* Hollar Per Holtlr. 
R. P. HALL &. CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, SASHT7A, V. H. 
foutz's 
CELEBRATED 
HORSE ARB CATTLE POWDERS. 
Τ' ι» l>r<·; ra: !>· f*T n- 
f >rou« re· 
..·■ rite brute η down \ <1 low 
»j .rit ·< l or·' ι. I·.»' »ti· ni/' cn .nc 
I .ean*lng tli·- i-lvir... λγ·Ι in 
tr Ulu i. 
Il i* a »κπ! J 
incident to thi« i>* 
ι .· VKR,Gi.AM)i:r:>.Vr.; w 
WATER. IIΚ Λ V Κ>. <.< n.il.v 
distjùMi'KR, κ*:vi:ns. 11.» \ 
PK.R, LOSSoFAPPKTITK.Wi» 
VITAL KXERCY, Ac. It* u 
Improve· ttie wind, inrr-v«. * ι 
appetite—*tve* a iraooth a. 1 
glo»»y «km—a:. ! tr^nifWui· t : 
miserable »k<?leU>n into û.; 
at»u «pintcU ! -■ >. 
To keep γ» f (!(.«< Un prepar- 
ation ι* tuvkl i«M.· It < aiur« 
iprevenli»c :.i(X »t R.i.-ΐ·-·} it, 11 ! ο : Il w Horn. tc. It <i .· η 
prort-n by act ι»! e*|.r îo»iiI ·.·> 
f iii'*i"· .ι»·· the quantity of nui», 
and en twenty per r-nt ami 
make tiir butter ftr»u and »weet. 
Id fattening cattle, it κ>ν<*· An -in ippetlte, 
I(»ivd< their h. le, ami u.aki * t.'.eul :. ri. c uiuiu 
taitcr. 
In all diaease· of S« ii·-. f i· 
(he Lung*, Liver kc.,tbilirtl< I 
«ru aj a apeciflc By j utt ι·.· 
from one half a pap»*r to a 
in a barrel of twill the above 
Uiaeaaea will be eradicated < r 
entirely prevented If given in 
time, à certain preventive ai.4 
cure for the Hog Cholera. 
«, l' vir» tu 
OAVIO E. FOUTZ, Proprietor, 
Baltimore. M<1. 
For »ale by Druggiita and Sto-· kr. through 
out the United State·, Canada* ami South Am .rica. 
FOR BOSTON". 
The new and euperior i-ea „'<>· 
ίηκ Steamers John liroolt·, 
ami Montreal, ha\in." W«*n 
fitted up at KivntexjtMW, w it^* 
a l.irire number of beautiful 
ate Koom·, will run the aea-ou a^ follow : 
Leaving Atlanli·- Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'elork, 
id India Wharf. Bottan. ever) da) at i υ'· lock, 
M., (Sunday* excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $1 -AO 
Deck fare 1,00 
Freight takeo m usual 
L. BILI.ISUft, 
